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The Spoils System and ..

What It .Is CostingYOl{
,

What is the spoils system we hear so much about 7

It is the farming out of public offices to party workers 'by the

: political bosses; it is the turning over of public positions to be used

as rewards for party workers,' vote-getters, ward-heelers and

pluggers .

.

Once in a while one of these men may develop a capacity and an

efficiency in his work as a' public servant which makes him. useful '

to the people.
Occasionally one gets in who rebels at.graft.
'But the efficient man is promptly .. turned out whenever "the

other side" wins an election, or is allowed' to have' his office for two
. terms by the bosses of hi� own party. After that he must make room
for a new and untried 'man who' knows little, or. nothingabout the
work of' the' office.

'

The man who rebels' against graft or who otherwise fails' to

"play the game," as it is called, is defeated by his p:arty machine

at the next election, or "charges" .are filed against him-as a "back-:
fire" j a case is made if possible j the machine, gets. rid �{hiin aad:

the public is We loser.
. "

,

. ,

The spoils system usually makes two men necessary to do', one:
����'

.

This is particularly'true of department' positions in the public
service. First there is the political figure-head,who. draws the big
salary. He may be a penitentiary warden, an oil-inspector, or hold
any other one of'the bigger jobs in the state, county' or federal

, government servi'ce., Under: hini is the man who is 'the real com
o rriisf!ioner,:who,k�ows and' does the work' of 'the -offIce:

' He'i� paid
,

a salary' n�a,rly' as large as the man' who' is merely the figure-head,
, and in this 'way the public, gets its work done, .. after a"fashiorl, at
: twice the, expense 'this work "should �o.�t�' : " . ,

If this phase of the' spoils system ecnld be 'eliminated from

,
the ·federal service alone, it 'would .save the 'Amefican people 300'

, million, dollars � year -in-rtaxes. : This. is the estimate of a noted

public man.imademore.than a year ago, and it stan�s unchallenged.
Isn't it time that we begin to

apply common .business sense- , :

to say nothing of honesty ,and ),'
decency=-to public offices? .

.
--

,-
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Causlic Balsam

las Imllators But No Competitors..&. Bafe, Speedy and PosItive Cure for
Ourb, Splint. Sween1.L Capped Rook,Strained Tendons, ¥ounder, .Winel
PulI'l, anel alllamenen froID Spavin,ltin,bone anel other IIon:r_ tumon.Carie all Kia&..... 01' bnain.,Thrush, Diphtheria. ltemovel allBuache. from ROrHI orOattla.
D .. Ru......__ Itemedy for :8I1eumailB"",Sprain., Sore Throat, ete,; It I. iuvaluable."E...ry bottle of Caultio Balaam_ Bold 18

:��� ��b"=-�r=b��
C_s, charges P&I� wI:I: rulifl dlreotlo"" for
c:.���Se��? ...':t'dr:::crIPtlve clrcelarl,
1111 Lawrence-WllIlama CO., Cleveland, O.

Thinkof ItlYoncannow
b u 'T Scbmel7.er's New
Dayls Rammerless
Breech Loading Shot.
c:;;-,UieD,f::g��8Yl��:��.P-to-da� device known to mod
ern obo�n building-In either 12
oz 11 gauge, 28 In. or 80 In. barrel

;�::11,��f8 7��br�hB���i
Hammer Shotgun for only
tB.1l>-all delivery charge. prepaid.
T_efamoua uGame Getter'"

IU D. wl1l withstand Nitro
Powder, and are Bold 0 n
SchmeJ2er'. poett've guarao'"
tee to be exactly, s represented
r.:�J1�:�� :���e����;�i� r,:t ..
cheertolly refunded. Send lor
oar BIgFREE Oetetog.
La7::!e ff�h�il��011�.'ld8
BicX.a TOT Catalog Free.

112 Vine Street
FlllEPORT Iu..

RELIABLE
WINFIELD TREES
Better trees for less money. Buy

direct from the grower at.

Wholesale Prices
Save Agent's commission of 40%.

A postal card brings OUi' new illus
trated catalog and prices.
Cooper & Rogers, Box .�12, Winfield, Kans.

Seed Corn
Reid's Yellow Dent, Early Maturing, high

Quality. This year's corn. Buy now while
the price Is low. Price $1.50 per bu. Price
will raise to $2.00 per bu. Nov. 20, 1913.
Reference, Bank of Rushville, Rushville,
Ill. CHESTER A. DENNIS, Littleton, Ill •
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Promising Outlook for Whea.t
Some Fields Have'Furnisbed 'Much Needed Pasture For aMoath-,

Large Amount of'Fall Plowing Under Way-General
Farm ,and Cr?p News

BY OlIR cnor- CORRESPONDENTS

NOT many seasons have shown a
more even stand or heal thier
growth of wheat the first of Nov

ember, than the present one. And sel
dom has fall wheat furnished such ex
cellent grazing nor has it beeil as wel
come as it is now. Wsn.ther and soil con
ditions since seeding time could hardly
have been more favorable and the crop
shows it.
The same conditions that are making

wheat do well are respoasible for an ex

tensive acreage of fall plowing for springcropr.t<Jbeing done. Whieh is a very com
mendable move in every part of the state
except perhaps in such sections where
there is danger of blowing in late win
ter and early spring. In some such dis
tricts blank listing is being resorted to.
The plowing that is done now will turn
lip millions of hibernating insecta and
their eggs, to he killed by exposure.
Left rough, such plowing will also catch
and hold the fall and winter rains,
The drouth played no favorites in Kan

sas last summer. In old, subatantial
Brown county, according to A. C. Dan
nenberg, corn is being' shipped in for the
first time since ISi6. In Atchison county
the new crop of corn is almost fed out
already. In the same county, writes C.
H. Feerer, horses are more numerous on

many farms than cattle.

KANSAS.

Scott County-Fine wheat sowing weather.
Have had some frost. Some cattle lost by
cane poison. stock doing well. Feed all
up. Farmers prepartng for winter. Some
sweet clover sown this fall.-J. M. Helfrick.
Oct. 25.
Pra,tt. County-Wheat all sown. We have

a lot of wheat pasture. Ground well soaked
with water. Corn fodder has spoiled con
siderably In the shock. Kaflr and alfalfa.
have done well since ralns.-J. L. Phelps,
Oct. 24.
Kiowa County-Ideal fall. Wheat thriving.

No damaging winds for some time. 'I'wo
sharp frosts but tbe vegetation on higherland shows no effect of It yet. No hog
cholera. Eggs 25c, butter 30c.-H. E. Stew
art, Oct. 25.

Stanton CountY-Ha.ve bad a few local
showers and a light frost lately. Wheat
being put in and the early wheat that is
up rooks fine. ·Mo.·e moisture In ground
than for years at this season. Eggs 20c
and butter 25c.-G. ·S. Greger, Oct. 23.
Finney County---'Flne fall weather. Quite

an acreage of wheat being sown. A number
of sales this fall. Cattle and hogs selling
at good prices. Horses and mules are not
selling so well. Seed wheat $1 bushel, butter
30 to 35c and eggs 30c.-F. S. Coon, Oct. 25.
Chase County-Plenty of moisture now.

Ground In fine condition for fall work. A
lot of feed being shipped In, mostly corn
and 011 cake. Some full feeding being done
but stock has been largely cleaned out. Few
sales compared to other years.-W. J.
Dougherty, Oct. 27.
Ford COlmtY-Weather cool and cloudy.

Wheat seeding about finished. A large acre
age has been sown, Plenty of good wheat
pasture. Another light crop of alfalfa being
put up. Some fall plowing being done.
·Wheat 81c, corn 82c, butter 25c, eggs 26c.
John Zurbuchen, Oct. l8.
Pottawatomle County-Fine fall weather.

Kaflr cutting In fuil tilt with about two
thirds yield of fodder and no seed. Wheat
ali In and look ing good with larger acre
age than usual. Fall plowing for spring
crops begun. Corn SOc, oats ·4Gc, butter fat
27c.-S. L. Knapp, Oct. 24.
\"Ilson County-MoIsture enough for

crops bnt not much stock water. Wheat
UP and looking fine. otovei- nearly all dead.
Alfalfa, kartr and cowpeas kept allve. Very
little seen on kafir and cowpeas. Not more
than 10 per cent of a COTn crop and grain
is being shipped In. Corn about SOc.-S.
Canty, Oct. 23.
l\Iarsl.all (Jount.y-Wheat all sown and up.

Some frost. Alfalfa still green, but will
hardly make another cutting. Ground In
good condition to plow. Plenty of moisture.
Rain delayed thresh ing but It will be com
pleted this week. Kaflr and other garden
stuff damaged by fr·ost. Wheat 78c, corn
70c.-1". G. Stettnisch, Oct. 24.
Dicldnson COllnty-·Wheat all Ill' and mak

ing a good growth. Stock doing fine on
late pastul'es, Feed will be scarce by spring.
COllS'lderable hog cholera in the county.
Fanners vaccinating with excellent success.
S(.lme stock dying with alfalfa bloat and
sorghum poisoning. Good many potatoes
sh Ippcd in at 00 to 95 cen ts. Apples 90 to
95e, carll 82c.-F. 1\1. Lorson. Oct. 25.
8mnner County-Rain plentiful and eyery

thing growing fine. Large acreage of wheat
being sown this fall. �rheat seeding is fin ..

Ished here. Early wheat lnal<.ing fine pas
ture. Some farmers cutting alfalfa. Plenty
of feed. Some cattle being shipped In to
feed. Horse and mule trade slow. Wheat
SOc corn 80c, oats 52c, potatoes 95c. butterfat' 28c, butter 25c, eggs 26c.-E. L. Stock
ing'. Oct. 23.

Brown County---,Mol'e wheat sown than for
many years, and it Is.lool<ln!; fine. Cattle
high. Much fall plowing being done. Ground
In fine condition. Very little corn to husk, and
what there iR is of poor quality, Corn being
shipped In for feeding the first time since
1876. Price 76 cents. Wheat 73c, oats 40c,
potatoes 85c. eggs "20c, butter 25c, cream 27c.
hens 11c,' hogs $7.50.-A. C. Dannenberg.
Oct. 25.
Jewell County-Weather cool and windy.

Larger acreage of wheat sown than for

several years and It shows a good stand.Have had some hard freezing weather. Feedall cut and put up. Ground In fah·ly goodshape but could stand more rain. Good
many persons from here registering for the
Nebraslta land. Not much old corn. Wheat
80c. hogs $7.30, butter fat 26c. eggs 24c,old corn 840.-S. C. DePoy. Oct. 20.
Greenwood County-Everything looks ·goodhere. Vegetation Is still green and growing.Alfalfa sown the middle of September Isdotng fine. Corn In the shock has been

selling at $11 to $20 an acre. No stock of
any kind changing hands except a IIttiebutcher stuff and brings good, prices. Weha ve no fruit and no potatoes here. Cornbeing bought at 82 cents on track. Prairiehay $14, alfalfa $12 to $i5.-E. E. Rardon.
Atchison County-Condition of growingwheat Ideal. Acreage not as large as lust

year. Plenty of moisture all fall. Pasture
abundant. Cattle were never as scarce. Veryfew bogs wlli be left by the end of the
month. �laDY farmers bave more horses
than cattle. Horses and mules being shippedout. This year's corn crop nearly all fed
out. Plenty of rough feed for stock. There
Is some complaint about fodder spoiling In
shocl{s.-C. H. Feerer, Oct. 18.
Moms County-Excessive rains and small

floods the order for last 30 days, which has
greatly damaged early cut fodder and de
layed cutling the remainder of the crop.
A tempcrature of 26 d eg i-ecs on October 20
1<lIied all growth. Considerable corn caughtby frost. Alfalfa not much hurt. Wheat
ready for pas tur lng. No lca.f l r or cane seed
to speak of. Hogs getting scarce and ship"
per s buying on a big margin. Butter fat
26c.-J. R. Henry. Oct. 25.
Shemlan COlIDty-Wheat nearly all sown

and first seeding up nicely. Will need mois
ture soon. No rain for th ree weeks. some
rye sown for pasture. Much blank listlng
being done, also some plowing. Very little
corn to husk. Feed beiug stacked and some
old feed being held over. Stock selling
well and doing fine on pastures. Cows
$45 to $70. calves $20 to $2:;, corn 6Sc. wheat
65c to 74c, barley SOc, potatoes 90e to 95e,
apples $1.25 to $1.60-GeOl·ge Corkill, Oct.
25.

JlIcPbe,·son County-Enough rain has fallen
In last 40 days to last a year had It been
evenly distributed. Wheat about all sown
and many fields good enough to pasture,
but are too wet. All wheat looks fine. Alfal
fa crop fairly good and beIng harvested un
der difficul ties, there being too much rain.
Cattle doing fine and selling rather high at
sales. Hog cholera repo rted from all parts
(,f the county. Thousands of dollars worth
of poultry sold this fall. Light frost Oct
ober 20. Wheat and corn 82c.-John Oat
lind, Oct. 23.

OKLAHOl\IA.

Jllclntosh (Jaunty-Nice fall weather but
are having more rain than needed. Small
acreage of wheat. but It looks well. Last
cutting alfalfa light. Light frost October
23. Cotton $4 to $4.25, corn 65 to 75c, oats
50c, potatoes $1. 25, sweet potatoes $to eggs25c.-H. S. Waters, Oct. 25.
Roger JlliUs County-Plen ty of rain. Wheat

Iook l ng good. Larger acreage sown than
usual. Killing frost Oct. 19. Cotton not all
picked yet. Some feed killed by frost. Fair
crop of alfalfa to be cut yet. Some calves
dying with blackleg. Few sales being held.
Hogs ·$7.45.-Unslgned. Oct. 21.
Texas County-·We need rain. Wheat drills

running full time. Early wheat looks fine
and some of It used for pasture. Feed nearlyall cut and some stacked. Things seli prettywell at sales. Stock hogs slow sellers. Feed
Is high. Wh e a t

'

85c, corn 85c. barley 60c,
eggs 25c, butter 25c, coal $6 to $8.50 ton,apples $1.75, potatoes $1. 40.-Franit Free,Oct. 25.

Kiowa Couuty-More rains since last re
port. Some silos yet to be fllied. Kaflr
threshing under way. Wheat up fine and
flourishing. Cattle pasturing on volunteer
oats. Farmers fattening hogs for butcheringand for market. Plan ty of, .stock .waten ziow•.

Ground In fine condition. Cotton plcki-ngwill be over by October 31. Frost October
20.-Mrs. Alice Henderson, Oct. 21.'

.

Guernsey Breeders Meet
At the recent annual meeting in Kan

sas City the Southwest Guernsey Breed
ers' association voted to change the
name of the organization t, the Middle
West Guernsey Breeders' associat.ion.
The change in name was made solely to
avoid confusion with an organization by
the same name in Wisconain, and also
with the Southwest Jersey Breeders' as
sociation with headquarters at Kansas
City.
Conway F. Holmes, Ran-sas City, Mo.,

was re-elected president; R. C. Krueger,
Burlington, Knn., was re-electeu vice·
president. and Dr. Lloyd Champlain,
Kansas City, :\1[0., was re-elected secre

tary-treaSllrer, find thus the association
approved its work of the past year.
Mr. Holmes is the owner of Overland

Gucrnsey farm at Overland Park, Kan.,
a Kansas City suburb; Mr. Krueger is
a veteran breeder and enthusiastic ad
mirer of Guernseys; Dr. Champlain is
not a Guernsey breeder but a dairy cat
tle expert and an enthusiastic Guernsey
admirer.

There is a good market for all kinds
of feathers. Pick fowls dry and sort
feathers, the coarse from the fine. They
can easily be preserved until enough
are collected to take to market.

November. 1. una

SA'NDWICH
�sojjd steel-money maker:

Motor Preas
, Puts you-or JOUr boya-in the big�,faat growing business of baling hayl 'Net
profit $18 to $22 per day." write Swarts &
Mensch. Dixon, III. Other hustlers making$200 to $SIlO net profits monthly. And these
men are using the Sandwic:hl

C.....d up
"'IIL Lew,r
-

Square D!,!! f!!!!
hne one-piece stay wires - S3 toevery rod. Each stay wire acta as a poaLThere are many other reeecne you Ihould kII8W''!lbout. Write U8 for {trice list. deetee'e DGIae.W:�& iV� :�l!rCtr�io��-F��.NewCalcul*;i

Keystone Steel & Wire CI.
1130Induatrla' 8t. PEORIA, I .

FARM FENCE

• 11If�!��n.����c�171-40. " rod for 47 inch highstock fenco: 281-20 II rod fora5O-incb lleo.vy poultry renee, Bolddirect to the farmer on 30 Day.Free Trial. SpeCial barbw1.re,SOrod Spool, .'.55. Oatalog free.INTERLOOKING FENCE CL� BOX 25 MORTON, ILU.GI�

$35 0 I $35 Foran8foot
n Y galvanized B1ee1

Windmill. and a
80 foot 4 post galvanized steel tower
�he best that money can produce

and vuaranted for
5 years, ONLY ••
and money back If
your not satisfied.
We make all sizes

of mills and tow era from 20 to 200
feet high. Write us to-day BeIld
us you order and save $25 to AI.Write to-dar-Lat 'TOU foreet.

THE CUPPER WINDMILL &: PUMP Co.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

SPOT CASH FOR FURS
HIGHEST PRICES AND HONEST GRADI.. IShip your hid•• and fur. to me. I chargeno_.
r.:���I:�:£��rl���'r���t:r::o':� ��Yo:�::;I�ment, Letme tan your cow or horeo hide fur •
�l'b'l{r?s'!r's ai:.{��l'1DrJJo;A�I��E OATAL06-
C.W••WINCLI!, 32:1 e. 8th St., Llnooln,Ner.

TRAPPERS F:: �::R

'And
pay highest prices for CeoDo

Mink, Skank, 'ol.am, M.skr.t.
a nd all other fars, Bide. aDlIGinleng. Best facllitil!s in America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.ping'rags. No commission chaqed.

ROGERS FUR COMPANY,De"t.18& St. Loul.. MOt

rl:�:� 22 Cal. HUNTING-'RIFLEFree
A REAL GUN. T.ke.DowD
pattern. wit.h latost 1 mprove ..

ments. \vnl nut I!ltOck aud grip. Shoot.
8ccurntuly 2210ng or short ca.rtridge!. HandlOmD.
:ou:��;e�a!;':,�B�lO����rl��tt����:��:'A�:a1:'�i:h..'.,P"",rep.ide Write todllY. D. W. BEACH, Box 52 • Spencer. 1_
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.: � By· F.-JJ.�NICHDLS � �J'
. : ' Tlu Farmers M'tlil Q_!ld Breeze

,Most of the people �oW ill \vestern \

Kansas Me not. of ': this type. Many _
_

of t.he farmers have lived through-sev
eral dry, periods;' and they know the; -;.

good
.

y�arB 'will 'come again. v- Thei� -

II re some discontented enes,' 'of q"oul'se, _�.�
but their. number. is . �ot"i e\lP'e'l!�Iy, • �
large. The

_ aim-'.of, m'Os� .J.Ilel!:·· is M
work out I!. farming, plan' :vr.hic'h is

logical, which w:ill 'work in dry aj l)V�n
as in_"Wet yea�s.\. $uch Ii, pl�� m''!l''t
bo based on' lr�sto��: )!.'pd -g;.ou�Q:re-
sistanj, crops, •

'

•.fii ',,-,.
-

There iii an espectitlIy "large 'intJerellt
v

..
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SPEOIAL NOTIGE 'TO' ADVERTISERS.
Chaoges 10 advertlsemorite or order. to dIscootlii'u9 advertltre

me"te must reach ua not later than- Saturolll' mOrnlntr. 000 week
In advance of the date of pubUcation. Wo boain to make up the
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PASSING_ COMMENT-
A Crisis in Mexico
The' associate press keeps telling the people that

there is just about to be a crisis in Mexico; thai
the president is tired .of fooling with that; maD
Huerta and that something is about to break loose.
President Wilson is not, to be held responsible for

all that appears in the newspap.ers. If he were, his
course with reference to Mexico would seem. to be
rather weak and vacillating. It certainly would
look rather weak to keep on telling the Mexican
ursurper that he must not do this or that and then
whcn he does do the things he is told not to do have
the president do nothing further except w tell him
again that he must behave himself. •

,We have seen fussy mothers act thl!ot way with
their children many a time. For instance, the
mother who is continually saying, "Now, Johnnie,
you must not do that," and then when Johnnie goes
right on doing the very thing he is told not to do
'instead of turning him over her knee and applying
the shingle where it will do the most good, tells him

I again, "Now, Johnnie, you must not do. that." Of
course Johnnie understands th�' situation perfectly
'well. He has a very clear conception of his moth
er's disposition and knows whether there is a real
'storm brewing or -whether his maternal ancestor is
just clouding up but doesn't intend to rain.
As I lllive said, .if On!L were to take seriously all

that has been published about the Mexican situa
tion he would coneluda that the Washington admin
istration is doing a heap of crouding up without any
serious prospect Of rain. But I do nof think thafl
view is quite fair to the presldeut.
In the first place, we must realize that .it is a.

serious business that confronts the' administration.
here is Mexico in a state of practical anarchy. A
bloody-handed usurper is at the head of about all
the government there is down there that has a

semblance of regularity. He got where he is by the
basest sort of treachery and murder.
It is a serious question as to whether the leader-

of the opposition would be any improvement as pres
iden� even if he should succeed in driving Huerta
from the president's chair. In fact there is a ques
tion as.to who is the real leader of the opposition.
A good many Americans who went down into

Mexico have lost heavily in property. Some have
lost their lives. And yet it is a little difficult to
see just how the government of the United States
could find sufficient excuse for' sending an army
down there to take possession of the country.
Mexico has been nominally a constitutional gov

ernment for nearly 90 years. It is true that during
most of that time mighty little attention has been
paid 10 the Constitution, but the other nations of

�
, the world have recognized. it a�, a sovereign govern

, '., �-metit tha-t had the right, to settle ita mtemal affairs
< ,_,

to. suit itself. Its- ways might not suit other people
who do not live there; but according to the customs
of nations so long as it did not get outside of its
own territory and trespass' on the ,.ights of other
nations or the rights of citizens of other nations, the
other nations were not justified in making war

upon it. --.
It may be said that the rights of American citi

zens have been interfered with in Mexico. Perhaps
that is true,' but it would be hard to pin' the re

sponsibility onto either faction that is fighting down
there now. If one side or the other should whip tl!_e
other side and really establish a stable' government
there would be numerous claims for damages to. be
settled by that established government. Most of
these claims perhaps would pe made by citizens of
ilie United States out many would be made by citi
zens of other countries a,nd bcfore force could be
used to collect the claims the government of Mexico
would be entitled to the opportunity to settle them
itself.
Now before you jump onto President Wilson about

nis course in the MeXICan matter just-..Jpause about
three or four minutt;ls and ask ,yourself what you
would do if you were president of the-United States.
Maybe you say that you would send ait. army right
down there and make the Mexicans beh!1-ve.. Well,
that would be war and the president has not the
power to declare war. Congress has that. power, tlie
president has not. .

Maybe congress would declare war if the preside.Jlll
asked it to and fhen again possibly it., would not.
But no nation is supposed to declare war on another
nation without .stating the reasons. Maybe the real -

reason isn�t alwa:£s given, but sQme reason is. Usu
ally tlie alleged re�son is ·'that tbe o!fending nat!on
b'as committed a' flagrant wrong agamst the natIOn

/

that declares war 'or against some citizen or citizens
of that nation and refuses to right the wrong.
It mig�t be hard to state just .what wrong 1Illexico

as a nation has done to the United States or any
citizen of the UIfited States which, having the
power to redress, has refused to do so.

-

If we send our army down into Mexico we musl M�. A�pelhaus, of .Spea�ville! takes a :.:-ather 'pcssi.
do so on the broad general principle that conditions mist1C .vlew of the sltua.tlon. His letter was proba.
have become intolerable down there and that the bly wrItten before the wheat was looking as fine ns
Mexicans have shown themselves incapable of estab- it does now. -

lishing a stable government. But. on that ground "Money," says Mr. Appelhaus, "is the root of all
would not Great Britain for example, have been evil." -

-

justif�ed in sending an invading army into the (In' this Mr. Appelhaus misquotes. Money Is not
United States about two years after the war of. the ille root of all evil, but according - w one Bl,bliclllRebellion commenced 1

, \ Writer, the love of money is.)'
Just tben it was a decidedly unsettled question "What::ir-breakiJlg up the farmers," continueS'Mr

whether it was possible to establish a stable govern- Appelhaus, "is the big hiter..est -they Jlave W' pay: '

ment in the United States. The fortunes of war The government should de}" something. - Look in tho,between the North and South were just about equal, court house' i- the record and you will find that 80 .But how we would bave raged if Great Britain had per cen,t of the farms are mortgaged. Tbey tell thesent an armr here under the pretext that it was boys to, stay on the -fal'm, but how can the boy staydone in the Interest of peace and in order that the when-the old man has to leave the farm because heterrible loss of property and life might be stoppedl cannot pay his interest and cannot mat" a. living?How we would have roared and insisted' that Great
Britain mind her own business and let us settle our

"If the farmers could g�t money at 4 per cent th�y
own troubles I

. " could �et along better; Elg�t or 10 per cent interest
So I say that before you begin to criticize Preal-

- Is, eatmg them up. There are thousands in this
dent Wilson just sit down and try to put yourself western country who have no seed wheat and no
in his place, This is no trifling problem that he has money t� buy anf seed with. How are theY' going
to tackle, to stay If Bom'ethmg does not- turn' up" A good

many ha.ve left already and lots more wiU go who
have no moneycno work, no erop, no nothing.".

� trust that b;r th.is time prospects are looking
brighter to Mr. Appelhaus and the farmers 1,0
speali:lr-of. I realize that times have been decidedly
rocky for .two or thr.ee years for .a good many farn;.
ers, especially renters, but I beheve next rear will
bring a change for the better. ,

Many of the farmers undoubtedly would be �eatly
he�efi�ed ,-by cheap money. However, let- me snythiS: Cheap �oney, unless used .with judgment and
good sense Will not benefit the borrower. I' havn
known a good many men who would not be bene
fited by being enabled to borrow money even if the),
were able to borrow it without- paying any intercA
at all. They would simply fool ft away and in !\
short while would be no better off, perhaps WOl',;O
off .than if they had never been able to borrow anv
money at all.

'

Just by way of illustration. Back in the '80's n
multitude of loa.n companies was organlzed. Many
millions of dollars were lent in Kansas. 'I'houaands
of men borrowed money and ne�p.r paid a cent of
either principal or interest. ' �o f�r as they worn
concerned they got the money without interest, but
they were not benefited to amount to, anything hy
getting this money. They simply wasted'it and ill
a few� months or within· a year or two were just
w¥er.e they were before they -borrowed the money.
Most of the, loan companies went broke beeausc n

large per cent of the borrowers' did not- pay eitlwr
interest or principal and tlie loan ccmpantos hnd
guaranteed ·the payment 'of both when they sold t11c
mortgages. The mortgage eompanies went to the
wall after trying for a year or two to cA.rry tho
enormous :burden of defaulted interest. The persons :
who furmshed the money to the companies to lend·
in many cases lost everything they.,jnvested and were
reduced to poverty. So I say that cheap money will
not necessarily be a' benefit to the borrower.
Most of us unfortunately"',do not seem' to have (l

.great deal of sense about using money after we n'd
it._ ['hat money which comes easy as a rill'! sce';l.l,
to go easy_

Differing Opinions
. A 1)i!lphos' read, I' writes me a.t considerable. length
on the 'subject of consolidated schools. He' is very
firmly and emphatically against the idea. This talk
about children having too .far to walk to school
doesn't appeal to him. He is of the opinion that the
children don't have enough exercise as it is. When
'he was a lad back in the 50's he used to walk a long
way to school and didn't mind it at all.
As for consolidated schools he says, "I will never

,!ote for them as long as I am a voter, but I suspect
the people will be tempted into it. The devil got

�

the upper hand of Mother Eve in the Garden of Eden
and he will do the same in this case." --

From all of which I infer that there will be no
more consolidated schools in Kansas if he can help it.

Speaking of currency, D. H. Good, of Independence,
writes:
I wish ,to .congra tuta.te you upon your article of

October 11, on the currency bill. Please continue
making plain what should be known by aU the peo
ple. No people can be free who are compelled to
pay Interest on money. This was so understood
by the framers of the Constitution. They declared
that no corporation save congreas alone shoul�
Issue money. Will you please tell us In your .. next
Issue how it Is possible for congress to make any .

law concerning the Issue of. currency by any other
means until they have first secured an amendment
to the Constitution?

'

The Constitution, Section 8, says: "The Congress
shall have the power to coin money, regulate the
value thereof, and of foreign coin."
Section 10 says: "No state.shall coin money; emit

bills of credit. or make anything but gold and silver
coin a tender in payment of debts."
I do not think the framers of the Constitution

were opposed to interest on money lent. I have
never found anything i ·the history of the making
of that famous instrument that indicated that more
than a small minority of the framers held to such a
.

lief.
Congress has the uJidoubted right to provide for

the issuing of money ,by the government and ought
to do so. I do not understand that this would pre
vent or ever has. been -beld' to prevent the govern-...
ment from permitting banks ta issue bills of. credit
which flass as mon�y. I' do ']Jot- think' the Constitu
tion forbids that. But as the government has the
full power to issue money why should it delegate
that power to banks? Tlie wrong is, in permitting
cOl'porati,olls whose business is to lend money and
make a profit out' of it, to regulate the volume.

. Whi!e on the subject of interest;- another reader,
G. M. Rathbun, of Sedan sends in some .ligures he"
has compiled O!I the subject of debt and" interest.. :;
He takes the estimates made by ex-Govel'ri'or Stubbs _

that the people of this country ow_e 88' billion dollars.
Mr. Rathbun estimates that- of the something more

than 90 "million people in the '-United States, some

thing like 70 million 'ine wealth producers and these
wealth producers have to dig up the money to pay -

the interest and pl'in.cipal on the debt 'if it is ever

.-
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"By T. A. McNeai :;.

paid. This �e figures, means. an aver'¥{e debt
�,ooo a'famlly and, II;n average annual interest
charge of $350 a family. Mr. Rathbun believes that
Socialism, will lift this burden.
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Is It the 'rariff Law?
. When ,the n'ew tariff lit":· was being di8cus�ed [L

good many western sendors and representative,;,
whose constituents are mostly ·farmers an_d ,stocl;
raisers, objected to the measure for the reason: thnt
it places practically all the products of the northel'lI
and western farmer on th� free list.
It wmJ advocated,.by the defenders of' the'l>i11 thut
the .farmer would not be injured because he sold his
products in It world market .and on the-other "hand,
t�tlt he would ,be benefited becaus4;l he would get his
farm machinery cheaper
F,armers alld stock. raisers claim however, �hnt

• the� optimistic predictions ·of tIl� adv.ocates of the
hill are not being rea:liz�d; that: on the eontral'Y LIII!
westetn· and nQrthern fa�s arln�eiting lower price:!
on account of the new law.. The dairy business has
grown. to large pl'oporti<ina"�in m08ii._ of .

t11'e .elltel'lI
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/'
farm j,f-,he wanted to sell it, but it does not make

• the land he oelolllti<v.ates produce any more.

If the farmer paints his 'house and barn and puts _

up 'a si'lo the assessor again tells him that he must

raise the assessment. 80 it 'goes down the line. The
more the farmer tries tG, make his place comfortable
and attractive the more -he is soaked for taxes-in
other words, he is penalized for being progressive,
from all of which 1 infer'that Mr. Brown is leaning
toward the idea. of a .single-tax.

tUTlng only. They <twn confotntty the London T�a
/ House on Leman .street, sending out �O tons ot

tea a week, and -the, three plantations In CeyJ.on·
'and the Cocoa' and, Chocolate WOTks at Luton In
Bedfordshlre. '_"
The buyers' of the two. societies are found In

Canada' p,urchaslng wheat: �d putHng It In their
own elevators ready, to ship acroas to their own
mUls'; � ,the Eastern Medlt'erranean see'kfng frU!l.ts
like currants, etc.. right where they are' grown
and cured; In the. London and Parts milllnery
houses buying ha,tll. _of the latest style for their
vast army of patrons; and In fact everywhere In
all parts of the world wht;lre t·he ar-ttcles they .Il'eed
are produced. For, the European s,hlpments theBe
whlillesalers use their own sh:ips. "

The 60 years have- been frui'tful In' growth.
Neafl'y every European countrv 'has Its Wbole(:!ale
societies, even Rueaia .and- ServIa, and ,thBY are

"

wtthou.t exception all patterned a,fter the Eng11sh
. Rochdale plan, Other remote parte of the" wodd
ae Butmah, '.Japan, New ,Zealand. -etc., are fede<� .._

aUng. buying Interests In the same WaY, We ,8.10ne_
-Amer,l.cane-ln this field of· ecenormc de\1;elop
ment are behind. It has not ..been the ne,cessIty' ft .

was to them, .af though it Is now :bec6m1ng an tm-«
peratl;ve need In theae days of the '''h,igh 'cosit ot '

living." .

Manhattan, Kan. ALFRED DOCKIN,G.

stutes. It seems that the new law reduced .the duty
on butterfat 'from 6 to 3 cents a pound,

.

J will frankly confess .thl),t I have not read the de

ta ils of the hill &nd -did not knew that there was 'a

duty on butterfat but an edilior friend of mine who

has looked the matter up 'tells me there is and that

whereas under the old law i,t was 6 cents a pound
it is now 3, cents.

'

The day after the law went into effect the price of
butterfat was reduced 3 -oents a pound. Maybe
it wasn't the tiM-iff 1111a-t did it, but it would 1>e ha-I'd

to make the man who sells mi}:k to the creamery be'

Iieve ,it wasn't. -

Wheat is .plaeed 'on the free list. The price of 'wheat
dropped 6 cents a bushel. Maybe the price would

have come down anyway-Ildo not 'know. More than
a million pounds of .dressed meat -was. brought into
Chicago one. day IlI-st week 'from Canada. Dressed
meat is on ,the free list. The price of catele went

off somewhat, but it "looka as if the prlee is still

high enough to make cattle ralalng profitable.
And if consumers' ,get meats it litUe cheaper the

tariff law ought to be credited with that -if it .is to

ue charged with a reduction of prices to the cattle

grower. It is rather .early to determine what th�
effect of the new law will .be on the western and
northern farmer. Jus-t at present it leoke as if he

had rather gotten the 'Worst ·of it.

From-Another Viewpoil1t
But here'i; a letter giving another farmer'e view

.point:
EdUor Th'e Mall ,arrd Breeze-I would like to

know why the ,alngle-tax would DoGt ma.ke lan.d tax
any higher, when 'the tax Is taken aU 'from tm

provements 'and stock and all colljlcleli from the
lan4� 'There Is :sa 'much tax 'that lias Ito be raised
and If half the ,property, Is .re,14'eved -fram taxatfon
would not the other half have a h-eavl'er 'burden
to bear?
I' see where one 'spea�er who seemed to be a

,gun 'of ibig caUber, lI'eiferr.ed to Canada, a new coun-

try. and how hlw'the tax.es are there. '

,

When I came .to this country I paid about $7 tax

on a quar ter sectron. New 1 p� about $J6. '.l'his
Increase has come In 11 years,

.

The Bpeak,er �oIa M,s bearers the tax ,In Canada
would not be any higher. Does It look reasona

ble? F,urther .alorig In his speech he referred to

the big real estate own-ers and satd that the tax

got so high In Canada that ·these owners of big
tracts of land coufd not afford to hol-d It.

'110 be just to a:'ij ls 1t not fair to assess the

prope,rt\y ,of all kinds 'at Its real ""aIue, whatever I,t

Is, and make the tax as low 'as possl:ble? We all

expect the privileges ahd protect'ion of ,our govern
ment a'I1d Is I· just to shirk our part of the neces

sary expenses and burdens of government and

shove 'ft over onto our neighbor? I believe In
, ,_justice to' all and special prlIVlleges to none. Do

unto others as we wish them .to do unto us.

I see the cry In the papers, '''Back ,to the farm."

VeTY ·encouraglng to the young nian to buy a lit

tle farm and be taxed 'to death, while some big
business in mills and mlllnsions escapes taxell. 'e.n-

UreiY. .

Some have as much money in a few blooded
borses as many a POOT man has In his 'farm. I

was a poor boy; started out with little more than

'w,Hllng hands and a determined mind to get, a

I hom:e. How would !It h'ave seemed to tax my lit

tle farm and ehanty 12 iby 18, as much as the well
Improve,d farm? I had to begin at the 'bat,tom and

by paying $250 d'OWD the man who sold me the

land let me ·have leO yea'f,s on the :balance. I had

only $250 in 'my land, .11. l1tUe 1'2 by 18 house, a

stable mwde of poles and co:v�red 'With ha\y. ¥y
nt'llghbor had his fine mansion, big bar�s and

blooded stock of 'aU kinds. Should he have been -

taxed no more than I? \
They teU us ,t-helr improvetne,nts help to build

up the cOl1nt'ry and Utllir fine stock helps to Im

proYe the stock. Does not our land help to teed
the world'? It the single-tax w,ou-HI. ,catch -the rl,ch

man would' �·t not catch 100 popr men to. one rich

man'! 'If t'he object is to put the tax on the rIch

ma,n are there not more very wealthy men In oth'er

occup,atlons ihan there are on the farmZ, How

many faTms are there that are heav,lly mongaged
and where the whale family works from daylight
to ,dark?
I wou,ld like to have Borne clear Ini,ormatlon on

the single-tax question, not furn'ls.hed by Bom'eone '

who has all his money In some oth'er prope'rty than

tand and who will 'not advocate a slngle-t-ax as a'

kind ana benevolent system of ,taxa.tion, when BiS

Ii. matter of fact what he wants Is to get a law,
that will permit him to dodge his share of the tax.

Let us each be willi-ng to bear our share of the

••uden 3iIld ;not try to make our neighbor bear ,our
aha're and his too. JOHN STEVENS.

Favors Army Reorganisation " ,

F. H. Marshall, of Garden City, wrrtes a le't.t� in
'

the course of which he takes,oru;asion to appr:ov.e'lJ!.e ,

plan 1 have ,"uggested· for changing- our regular fJlrmy
mto a great school. for the t�aining of young. me!l
mentally and physically, making the -army 8i 'most
useful and self-supporting institution in time 'of'
peace as well as the finest and best, organized bOdy , ".:

of soldiers in' the world in the p'ossibl�"ev,ent 'of' a" "', '.
war. Mr. Marshall says:

.,.
'

...: ," _
"

\.
.

-.

To Utilize the Wind
A 'I'exas man claims to have invented a maehine

that wi.}) utilize the-power of i;he wind for draft

purposes. By, a cunningly arranged system .of fans
hoe claims to 'be able to ,get the wind coming and

going witbout haying to tack, as a sai� ship does
when the wind is blowing frolp some otl'ier quarter
than righ,t behind it., /"

NO\y if it is true that this man has ,�al1y inveuted
n machine that can utiaize tIle power o'{ the wind he

certainly �Ias got, something wowth while. There i�
enough wind power going to waste in Kansas most
of the time to -do aU the work that needs ,to be done.
Then if some other ,genius can invent a way to

store and distribute 1)'& surplus heat of the sun the
world win not need to have any further w,orry a:bouil .

either heat or power.

,

:Your: Ideas, on the reor.ganlzatlon o£, the armY.l
the educational system contemplated and' the -me:th-,
ods of conli-uctlng It, are, I think. In?aluable. If'we
have to have an army (which we no doubt db, un
der present conditions) there could be no b'e(te'r.or
greater change suggested. Having served two
enHs\;Il!ents I speak with some knowledge of oo_,·�
dltlons. /

I now haVe a son and as long as I am aHve lind
in possession of my 1'eason he 's,hall never enter tbe
army, as long as It Is conducted as at present. It
klUs ·ambl,tlon and ensla'Ves tne splrlt. It Is "no

.

place for a YOouhg man w'ho thinks anything' ot
h'mself and It Is about as bad for the young onl
'CaTS from West Point In the other extreme. It
d'e:velops snobbery and would spol'l f'or t'he socl'ety
ot self-l'espec-t!ng hUoffia;n bein'gs a"ny Du't \>he very
most level headed of them, d,eveloplng a spirit ,al
together at variance wJth American thought· and
t.radl,tion and more on .the European cl·ass of na-bU-
ity and serf. ' �
In this country any l}onest man ough� to be 'llible

to' look any other one straight In the eye and tell
hlm,to go straight to--.perdi.tlon-If necel!lsary.

The Only Remedy Is Justice
Some wee'ks' a.go Congressman Olark of Florida

made a speech on the floor of congress in which he
ndvocated tlie deportation of colored citizen" from
this country. Notwithsta.nding the fact thai; it is
thc native country of everyone of these person!; of
mixed' or unmhed colored blood,. and notwith�tttn'd

'ing the furtller fact tha.t a lll;rgc per ce'nt of thl'Il1
[' I'e not I'ven ,charged with any crime, Clark Wo1i1d
forl'ibly dep6rt them f,rom the land of their birt'h and
the land in which not 'only they hav'e-beell born but
thl.'ir ancestors for generations.
It is more than a hundlled years si,lIee thc 'impor

la Lion ,of .negl'o slaves to this country was forhidden
],), In "', so that" the last of foreign born hlacks pre
'"ll'lILbly in this COllDt'l'Y were those who wern

hrought in prior to 1804. ,Some of the younger im

ported slaves still maY' have been living up to the
n:i,lllle of ihe last century but it is perhaps 'more

limn half a century since' �he last imported Ahican
�lfl\'C died on the soil of the United States.

'1'1) forcibly, deport ,almost 11 million nativ'J born
('i r,izens of this country for no other r,ellson than
iila t they happencd to he born 'with colored blood in
1.h('il' veins would be a crime �lmost unequaled for
l'llrharous cruelty in the annllIs of history.

A sllhsrl'ibel' f;rom Eldorado, speaking Gf Oongress
IllHIl Clal'l{'B speech writes as follows:

Mr, Clarlc seems to forget to state who Is re
spr<l1slble for the· presence of the negro' or the
",,,ed blood In America. All understand that a.

li"',�e part of the responslblH,ty Hes wl-th ,men I,n
t1�(' social scale with Mr. Clark. He Is more can
(]'ll than many southerners In admlttl,ng the true
condition, but like the Test ihe propos-es to applY'
lhe remed�r to the wrong ",ersons, He and .hIs kind
have no more respect ..for the "po' white trash" or

consider them any more theIr social or pollttcaJ
·'quals tha.n th!\y do the negro,

r suppose ,they will commence their elimination
When they have fl:nlsbea. the neg.roes,' lTaps, Chl
nesCl. etc. The grea'test troUib'le w1t'h the 'southern
I)I'S is thf1.t they do not eliminate their Olarks, their
"Pi tc'lfork" Tl11mans. and theiI' .kInd. ,T,helr reme
(HeR are all impractical, almost 'bruta.1. Toe 'con

dItions are of thei.r own makill'lg ailld 7W;511 'd'lsappear
wh un they a,re 'Willing. ta ,lIipply the true remedy.
J have spent seven y,ears wj,th southerners and .land
tha t with "cry many ,the'war. ·isn't over yet.

-

I
'

Save the W8'ste
'Writfug from Hazelton, ,Kan., Mrs. M. A. Rey

nolds, a very intelligent woman who takes a' great
inj;erest in ge�eral progress agriculturally 'and every
other, v:ay, writes as follows on the matter of saving
the mOlsture:

'

Editor The Mail and Bre�ze-Seeing' quite a

number of people taking an Intere'at 'In �orrriing
ponds on farms, will sa-¥ that It Is 'fi: splend,ld
Idea. Not that It would bring. 'rain, but fQl' other
reasons. As we know, rain clouds or vapor taken
up by the sun are carried by 'WInd currents. If
this were not so It would be raining on the ocean

and lakes all the time,
Nature's laws are Invariable. -\As everything _

lives on decay, so we as farmer:s should save 'a.ll • ',�' I.
the waste possible on the farm. Lt often happens', -:

-

that we have destructiv'e rains that wash tons ot. :

humus Into the larger streams and away It goes;to
.

form the delta at the mouth of the Mlss!sslppl.··
.

These dams If formed on every quarter sectian
would saVe this waste and In time fill up

,

form what is called "made land," the besL
richest on the farm. _". I,
BesIdes, a few trees could be grown and ,otte ,

.

.,these dams would furnish watel'ing places whe�e�{,
the stock could d'rlnk. The ,dams shoq_ld be 'ays- i-"

tematically arI�nged -and built under t'i}e. direction , '

of ;govemin;lent englnee'rs. If We could have. one

quarter'of the ,cos1 of ,one batrteshlp appUeli to tilla
1

building of dams In Kansa!;! there would be a-last
lng benefit, whereas the battleship in a'few ·years
"w,ou�d 'De usel'ess.

'

... .,

.

The subject O'f conserving tbe (flood w�ters of the

We,st ought to be given ten timt!s the attention it
-recei;ves from aur statesmen. Of . course it is utterly
im�ossible ,to estimate ,the. cost of a comprellensi,iVe
system of dams and reservoirs covering the semi.. '

.
add belt, l1eaching from southern Texas to tlie
Canadian line on the nortb, until a preliminary sur-'

"wey .has been -made by competent engineers shoWilDg
1II}'1 tlle wa,ter ,courseE} lind a'pproximate cost of bui!ld-� "

ing dams and reservoirs along each stream., ", -

On streams like the Saline, Smoky, Hill, R�p\ibli·
can and a multitude of minor streams, a series of
dams and reservoirs should be erectc:d not more than'
two or three miles apart. '1 should say at a rough' _

'estimate that in the tenitory. mentioned, reachillg" .. ,.
from southern Texas to tl!,.B- north line of North Da

kota, there would not be less than' 10,000 dams
.and l'eserV'Oirs, large IIond sma,n, Assuming that the
dams and reservoirs connectecl therewith cost on lin

,

avei'age $5,000 each the total- cost would be 50 million
.dollars., If they cost all average of $10,000 each the

"
totl1J1 Cp8,t would be, 100 ,ni.}]ion or only a quarter tIle

.,. , cost of the Pana.ma canal.
...... J:s there anyone who is familiar with tlle possibili
ties of tllia vast region who w-ill not say� that the
benefits of SllCl'I a system of dams and reservoirs
'would 'be vastly great.er to the country thron ilie
PanwmR canal ever will OJ' can be?

..-Would Have'Farmers Live in Town
J: M. Allyn, in the course 'of a somewhat extended·

letter has the followJn.g t@ sllY about the consolida�ed
school:

•

Yaur pic,ture of th'c scpool cen<l:er looks good t6

me, It smacks largely of the SoclaHst Ideal, but

why stop with a sonool center? Why not make It

,a·n inhabited center as _we'll, where each familY
COUld, have a beautiful residence; fhe center ha'v,e

commu,nlty ,co-operatl:ve 'bakeries, laundries, light
plants, heal;lng plants, w,a'ter system, etc., In addi

tion to what -YOll bave ou>tUned? Then the cl)lldren
would 'be In easy waJldng d,lstance of ,school and

<:hl\lrch. ,

".

,

Why haul them over the '!TIuddy Toad, through
snow and -cold for 36 weeks 'each y,ear,? The m�n
couhi tl1ave! to the farms by eJect-rlc power to do ,

the work In the ,goo.d w,e'a1her very much cheaper
8;nd qulcleer than 1:he chMdren c'ou1d be hauled to

town, to say nath10ng of ithe wear and ,tear in con-,

'V,eying the ,parenis to the -common center for
church or enter.talnments. -

All th'ls and mu'ch 'more could be realized If we

could ,out get rid of ·that old fetich of Indl:Vl-dllR.l
owners'M,p of -l'esourc'es and concentJ:wj:e '011.1" eftorts
toward the estlfbllshment .of a c'O-eperatl,v,e com

monwealth.
"

I should -enjoy -painting a picture of what r
think is coml,ng. but 'spa'ce 'will 'not �pel'mlt. -The
canvas is -toa_ sm_ll; the EngUsh language is tOI)

poor to COnvey the coloring. ....
'More Impr�vem_ents�ore Taxes

�

'T am jn receipt .of- a' Jetter 'fray;;' Mr. Brawn' ·of
�llPcrmoore, OkJa.;- which -has in jt considerable food
for thought. Mr. :8ro"';n caUs aUerution to th'e Jfact
that if the fn/rm b!lYs a1'e to be kept on the faTm, it
must be made a'ttractivle fer them' but iohat) under
0111' present system ilibe..(l[lQl'e a 1far�'er impl'@v,eEl', the
appeal'R'Il,�,e af ,his farm,;-' the ,mone he has' to pa-v in
taxes.' .

.

' l'. .' , 1l'
.If the farmer sets '011ot a g�ove i'l1' enter' to niake

hi'S place loak -mere, 'lIitiJl�8lcti've 'the, ILssessor Bays': "1

1ll1:lst assess y.uur fa:Tm'di�gher thun the farm of Yiour
llclghbor who h��D0 gJ'Ol'e." 'The' fal'ln'er 'asks 'wh:v
and is'tofd tirll;t !hIs iarm ,l(loks 'better 'and will bl;in'"
a hi�hcr pri�e ori '�ccOttn-t 'Gf';.thlUt greve. -The ,fflrme�
ad1llits th'at the groYe;:mrg'h-t dncrease �he price-'of his _"',

Eil'ltor T·he Malq ,and ,lBreeze�Flfty years

ago wholesale ,co-,ope-x:ation under the Roch
dale plan was borp. .Roe,tall co-operation had

,

heen working succes'sfullY' for nearly 111' years, but'
Its promoters found that·they were handIcapped in

_ th'e'ir, whot-eaale bU;'y'lng. T& begin fhe new moye.

one farthln.g for ea:j;!h nie,plber was con trl'j;IU t,ed, ar

half a cent of our ma'ney,' .. )'t. made rapid s'trIBes
and 'so'on entered th,e flel,,d ;of manufacturing Its
own needs In a nu_mb,er' af·'llnes.
Last ¥ear ,t1;le Engll!ilh Wholesale aocJety' did a

business of 178 million dollars and tlie Scotch, of
50: 'million' dollars: '1,428 't'etati soolbtles made up

the .membersltip of th.e English. with 2,274,000
shales:, .the Scotch-277 societies, The two are

cOlnolned In some lines -of 'buylng and manufac- ,

.........

\
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F�rms.' Fail Witho:ut 'Cattle
Nothing Else Will lnsure -a Permanent

Agriculture
BY w, A. COCHEL

In tbe Dr)' It'arming Congr�"8.

Avoid the Dangers 01
Sf U F dI· DR. GILBERTHESSa ee ng DoctoroIVete�nar.Jl'Sci._Doctor 01M.cI,,::in.

I want to warn YOU in time that stock taken off pasture and put on drY feed are-prettyapt to get out of fix. because corn. lP'Ilin. hay and fodder do nut contain the laxativea
110 abundantly 5upplled in grass.

Some of your animals are sure to become constipated. others off feedl roullh in thehall' with paleness of the eyes. lips and nostrils. or the legs may atocK or dropsicalBwe{Unlls of the abdomen appear. or the urine may become yellow and thick; but the
common ailment of all. especially among hOIll. is worms, worms.

Dr. Hess "Stock Tonie
MakesStoekBealtby.ExpeIsWorms.
Being both a doctor of medicine and a veterinary scientist, I fonnulated Dr Hess
Stock Tonic to correct these evils. It contains a laxative substitute for grass. diuretl.s
to remove dropsical swellings, tonics to improve the appetite and increase dill8stionand vennifuges to expel worms. ,

So sure am I thatDr. Hess Sto;;k Tonic will put yqur animals in a thrlvinll condition.the ailing ones healthy and expel the worms, that I have authorized your nearestdealer to supply you with enough for your stock. and if it does not do wbat I clalm.
return the empty packages and get your money back.
Right now is the time to feed Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. because it·s the cow in the pinkof condition that fills the milk pail. the steer with an appetite that lays 01). fat. theborse that'digests its dinner that pulls on the bit, the hoi' that is well and worm-treethat gets to be a 2OO·pounder in six months.
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic Is never sold by peddiers-only l'eliable dealers; I save youpeddler's salary and .expenses, astbese prices prove: 2I)·lh. 'Pail $1.60: too·lb. sacktIi.OO. Smaller packages as low as 50c (except in Oanadg, the farWest ana the South).

DR.. BESS &: CLARK, Asbland, Ohio
Dr. Bess

InsllDt Loose lWIer
Kills Lice on poultry and au farm .tock.
Dust the be... and cblckll witb II. IIPrIDkIe It
on the 1'00II111. In tbe crack. or k8ep It ID tbe
dust baths, the be... wUl dl.ltrlbute It. AIao
d_:va bup on cucumber, squub and
melon vine•• cabbap WOl'lD.l, etc.. lIlu!oinI'0Il8 busbes, etc. Come. In nand,. 01 •

top cans, 1 lb. 'I$C.... lb.. 1Gt. Elrcept
Canada and file Ill' west. I IrUIl'8Dtee It.

Serviceable
Table Cutlery

YOUI'wife wiH be .proud to displa.,. her table
cutleey and carvers if they bear the famous
Keen Kutter trade mark. Any article
bearin, that mark ia recopized .. the
limit in qualley.
Keen Kutter tableware ia made of the
finestcutleeysteeL Knife blades and
fork tinea are firmlyaet.into J1an.
dIes that doDot loosen or crack.

,

'KltN KUrreR
Table Cutlery and Carvers

IIl'8 made In man,. .17le8 and are priced mode....tel,.. Be IW'8 to oee the !redemutt liefore bu:vtnK- Tbat Is llour "..........,.. of aatlslaCUon 0.. mone,. back Il'om J'0Ul' dealer."Tio.Recollection 01QaalitJiR.mal...£0,..Aher ,10.Price i.For.Ot,_ ••Trade llark lIelllBterecl. -Eo C. SDOIONS.
II not at ,"OUl' 4eale..•.. write ill.

Simmona
Hardware Co..

Inc.
".LnIII __'1"0$

rld1&delp1d6
oroloclo

IUDntapol1a
lIou: 01",
w....".

A CAREFUL survey of the countries cost of wintering these cows was �2.1!1of the world which have gained a month for those I fed whole <kafir,. fame and distinction because of $1:811 a month for those fed kafir sitheir agricultural wealth indicates with- lage; $1.68 a month for those fed kall!'out exception that tb.ey are also noted stover; and $1.28 a month for thosc f,'dfor. their large livestock interests. It a limited amount of kafir silage. TJI,!is also true that those states of our own lot which received whole kafir stover
country which are known ail the leading consumed less straw. than any of t],l� ,

states from the standpoint of agriculture other lots and the greatest amount 01
are also the leading livestock states.What straw was consumed by the lot whiel:is true of the countries of the world and received a limited ratjon of kafir silage.the states of the Union is equally true In other words, where succulent -fecciof the smaller units such as counties is provided during the winter feedinoand communities. .A day's journey period, greater use can be made of 'Ull"through any farming section will show palatable roughage than where the stockthat the livestock farms stand out dls- is maintained on dry feeds. Anotho.tinctly from Jhe grain farms in general noticeable factor is th!\t the cows which
appearance of houses, barns and other received all of the sllage they would catbuildings as well as in larger crops of made an average gain of 123.7 pound".wheat, corn, kafir, alfalfa, clover,. nim- while those which received the wholeothy and other grain and forage crops. fodder gained only 49.7 pounds. 'I'lnAs yet we have not devised a generally smallest gain, 35.8 pounds, was made bypracticed scheme of farming which has the cattle receiving kafir stover. Allresulted in the maintenance of. soil fer interesting feature is that the cow-,tility and an increase in acre yield of which received a limited ration of silag.'crops except where a large proportion mads an average gain of 56.5 pounds illof the crop is converted' into meat and 100 days according to the results of thismilk 01' wool or work through the use experiment, only 2.28 acres of grain crop,of domestic animals and careful conser- such as kafir are required to ma iutainvation of the by-products of l,hp. feed a cow 'on a limited silage ration durinulot or stable. the winter where she had acces to all

Why the Discontent. of the straw she would eat, and a pound
It makes little difference what sort of of cqttonseetl meal, When fed a' full

crop is grown, whether it be continuous feed of silage this acreage was increased
corn in the rich valleys of the Mlsslss- to 4,2, and when fed 011 whole kafir fod
ippi and tributaries known as the corn

der directly .f,rolll. the same field then'
belt; continuous cotton in that won- was a further. increase of 2.28 acres )"I"

drously rich and humid section of the quired for winter feeding. These result,
South where the growing season ex. indicate that it is possible to incroas»
tends from March to December; known very .materially the livestock cll:rry)ill�
as the cotton belt; or continuous wheat c!lpaclty of the land by the use of th,·
in the broad prairies and table lands -of_Silo. .

_ .

.western Nebraska, Kansns and Okla. Wltb the rcsujts. sec�l�ed !rom t�I'homa the Dakotas and lrIinnesota test, one would .be Justified III iltatlTl�know� as the wheat belt, a si!J.gle crop that �he effici�ncy of �he crops! becau .• ·

is usually 'associated with a more or of being put III .the silo, was lllcr�a��,1-less discontented farming population. at least DO per cen� as compared with
One of the chief causes of this eondi- the same. crops fed III a �or�al manner.tion of mind is that labor is not dis- When It comes to eonaidering the cost
tributed throughout the year. There is o!. the feed .conS\lDle�, tbe results R.re eli'.
a period of idleness followed by a period tnely consl�ten� With the behavior 01
of hard labor and long hours, Iu order tbe. cat�le as fm as the character of til.·
to be contented, a man's time must be ratlon IS �oncel"D�d. T�e�e. results wen'

fully' occupied, which is. impossible 1111' secu�'ed wl.thO" ka�II" which IS one of till'
der the one crop system. leading forage ClOpS that can be .grow"Dry-farming has too often been tl,YII' successful!:r fro�1l year to year III th«
onymous with Wheat growing, carrying Great Plains regron, It lias tIle �dvantaq"with it all of the dissatisfaction and o�er cOl:n .for Silage purposes III that If,
uncertainty of the same system where Will resist dronth,.pr?duce a large tOil'.rainfall is abundant and adding the dif- nagc .an acre and .I� just as palat�bl"ficulties which usually come to those and J_ust as nutrrtious w,�en put [nto
who are attempting to -adapt themselves the silo.

.

...and their efforts to new conditions The results secured III wintering becf
where the facilities for living are often calves a� the �oll�ge station' during the
crude and inadequate. A study of sll,�e �mter indicated tha�. a tO�l 01
those sections of western Kausas where kafir slla�e was of approximately til.'
the precipitation amounts to 25 inches s!lme feeding vl!-lue as a ton of corn
or less per annum, shows that those silage grown during the summ�� of 1912.
farmers who have remained prosRerou3 W� .were able, under the cond!twns pre·
throughout years of plenty and yeara vaillng at MallllattR;lI,. to winter our
of .searelty are those 'who hav!! devoted calve� by the use. of adage supplement·
a large amount of study and time to the ed With (!lnnmcrClal concentrates, at n

production of_ livestock, while those who cost of less. than 6 cents a day allll.athave followed wheat farming exclusive· th� same time secure an average dally
ly, have either left the country or reo gam o! a pound and a half a head.
duced· their plane of living to a point Takmg these two experiments to·
which insures the development of a gether, we find that by the, use of si1ag"class 'of undesirable citizeILS. the beef breeding herd can be winterml

in the most acceptable and econolllica 1Feeding-Test at Hays. manner yet devised and that the calf
During the winter of 1912·13 fln ex- crop can be wintered with a compara·periment was started at the Hays tively small expense for the purchase {)i"

branch station to determine economical concentrated feeding ,tuffs, in such mall'
methods of wintering range cattle. For ner that they not only maintain ·theirthis purpose � lot of high.grade Angn!!, maximum rate of growth, but will makeHerefOl;d, Galloway and Shorthorn, cows a reasonable ,gain during the winter
were used. The greatest of care was period. In the Great Plains are'a it is
taken to see that-each lot was compar· found ·that cattle usually come out of
able with the others at the heginning winter '-quarters 'weighing less tlmn ot
of the experiment, in breeding, 'lgt!, the beginning and it requires from two
type, condition, weight and quality. to threc months_ fo), them to reglliI} in
They were divided into four lots, one ')f ,the spring the flesh they have lost duro.

which was fed whole kafir fodder ac· ing the winter. By thc use 6f the .silo
cording to appetite: the second lot during winter, we will be able to. reducewas fed kllfir silage cut, from the same the time of mar1ceting the 1,000-P9lil.ldfield: tbe third lot was fed kafir 'stover steer at least one year as compared. fJ'om the same field; the fourth lo� was with former practices.fed a limited ration of silage-20 .A fur,ther advantage in t)le use of
pounds a head daily. All lots ·were ·ailage in this section Is that the feed
-given 1 pound. of ,cottonseed meal per can be carried over from year to-year-head daily and: allowed access to wneat and used du.ring periods when there is
straw according to appetite. .

a' great. deficiency' in' the. supply of
With cottonseed cake valued at $30 roughage silch as is now confronting .thea ton; wheat straw at 50 cents a; ton; .cattlemen .aU .pyer Ka�sas�and in manywhole kafir .at $4 a ton; kafir stover a� parts of Nebraska, Olclahomlli and T,exas.$3 a ton; and kafir silage $3 a ton, the

.

�(Contlnuea on Page .2S.)
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Eco�omJ of the BeD System
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Although a pound of these
necessities still contains but
sixteen ounces, the telephone
userhas beengettingmore and
more service for less money.
On the average, the-people

of this country pay 49%more

today ,for food, fuel and cloth
ing than they did in 1895.
Since then, the-decrease in the
average rates for telephone
service has been more than
one ...half.

At the same time the effi.. ·
-

ciency and value of the service
to the. subscriber has vastly
increased. Today he can talk
to an average of five times
as many-persons in each ex-

, change 'as he could eighteen
years ago.
This is the Inevitable re

spit of the' comprehensive.
policy of the Bell system,
which brings together the
associated Bell companies
and the communities tJtey
serve.

Through the very size and.
efficiency of theirorganization
they accomplish .improve
ments and effect economies
whichgive the greatest service
at the lowest rates. . .
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"0N,E year makes a difference of from no profit to 51.281
t

. :on lIo acres. Pull out the stumps. double the land
._ value. raise a bumper crop on virgin soli! Thousands

ar",' doing it! Why not you? .Get a Hercules All Steel
. Triple Power Stump Pullerf Clear your land once for all.
. Pull aDY' stump In live .mtnutes+an acre or more a day
, three acre,s. without movlDtrmachlne. The

HerclI:les 'Stump 'Pul:le,r
Is' 40091> �trODger and 6091> lighter tban others. Gnlfline StttIf
�ean9 strength. Triple power means morepull tha" a locomotiw.
Doubl_e ratchets mean safety. Accurate work means light draft.-'f s »

< Send Dame In now for fine free' book and special price oiled
Don't waltl Write a postal NOW! Address

'

.

.

HIRCULES MANUFACTuRING CO.
- 81'.8 I!,!nd St.

-

CIENTlEllVILU. IOWA
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THE fARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

',.

SQ'+'e trom Storms! Good protection
'j. J i �

. .0l� I, � lastingservjceand .

splendid satisfaction.belong to the farmer andErop-

-�"whio11
our well nown

� Galvanized (J
Roofing anil Shllng Products

H4Ihest QuaUIII-Sold bll W.ilIht.
Tb..., )llt'oducts afford the beat po .. lble protection from rain. ""'W.
wind and storm. Lightnlllil cannot set them on firQ. and they reallt
ev.1')' condlnon ot weather, AJ?OJ..LO producta are econom.lcal In
first cost, easy to appty, save cost In sheathln.. and are neat,
stronll. durable- and aanttarr. Lcjok tor tho trade-mark. Accept nO
substitute. Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Demand APOLLO
Best Bloom Oal..ntzed Sheet. for 10ur Tanka. Culverts. Clatem.
nnd Slloo. ao well a. for Roofh)g. Siding. general sheet.metal worL

AMERICAN SHEET�AND TIN' PuTE COMPAW
...... CIffIaeI: Friok IIIlldlng, Plttallu....... PI.

Write today 'for booklet "Boller Bull�lng••" A postal will brtng It,

. AU Government Fur. Shipped Here. Send Yours
Birge" prices I Bettor rradiDlf1 lIost moneJ' b, reiura maUl Weare·thelarrMt:lD the world in oarliu.Thf'l big-go.' Canadl&n, American and, European buyen are repre1unted a' our rerul.r _I... 'l'Iiil ,.urwe will handle the Oovemmeni'. Alaskan lealoaiputi. Kore buy.n IWld'bcdter priC8Illian 8nf. We .ell.

ftlrt In larger quontttiell, gci moro Ipot alb and pay JOIl more euh than )'0[1 eau let any:where. Do-aU
our bualnoa. direct with 10a. We waut: 110,000,000 worth ollun-anyth1ng-frolJliJjone Ikin ap.
II'., "'-lIey I'n Trapping' IIlnk. coon. skunk. ma.trat. fa•. wolf. lynx. w WI_I and aU6""' "Ind. of fun ...nW for ...h. DAPB A'l' FAOTORY I'BlUBB
Funsttn Ani.allaits �:'ld!'.�rtr������"':�.:!:�:.�!'.:�. �o."'::b':!.!i.�:

• maD a,let olear profit. Onl, tI • eeu, Write tad., for tHe Trappe.. Guide. Gam. La.... and Trappe..'.S11Ppl, Calaloc-fIu ........ "porio. Pun far. Shlppl". T........ AU. FILIlI.
.

(nl
_-------F_ten .ro.. 6. CO tWFun.te. Bide.. St.; Lo........ ..

IEasy on Man and TeaDl
Low -Down
Short Coupled

There is no argument as to the value of the Manure Spreader,
Ileither as to the saving in time and labor nor in the incre;;.se in yield,
reeulting from proper spreading' of fertilizer.

.

Th� moat prefitable investment you call make is--

The Flying Dutc'bmaD Spreader<.

A Steel Frame, Low Dcnnr.- Close CoqpJed, Endless Apron Spreader, of the
.1DOIIt mod� construction, greatelt convenience- ad lightest diUt. .

.

Ile.y to Loacl-The t.Gp of the Box being onlf' 42 incheshiP. it ia easy aDd
quickly load� withOut that back-breaking lift..

..

. __

.

Ruas ,••y - The- box being higher in front than iD rear, the. apron runa
down hill. givinc lighter draft-you bow it's easier to. pall • toad clown hiD
than up. It l. also equipped with Roller .BeIuin.-red\JclDg, friction. .'

.

- Wheels IJnder Clae toad-Just wflere they should be to aecure- tile Hghteatchaft-·moat convenience in ·taming ad plenty O'f traction power OIl the rear
wheels, without the use of lug� .'

Clearance-The Endless Apron has 18 inches between its loWeat:point aridthe gIoulid-6 inches more than most others.. �r

Steel'Frame" SteelWheels.-Steel' Beater. Chain Drive'
NO' other Spreader is so Itrong and well built.. The Apron runa on three .eta

of steel rollers, safely carries 5,000 pounds. without eagging. .

. !!;psy to Kandle-One Lev;er operates tne entire machine--. boy ea.,hand1e it.as well' as II: man, with no chance of breaking the machine. Being �O'se.coupled, It is' convenIent around the barnyard. I' '"

. We, 'olso build. the. MOLINE· SPREADER which Is of the same
lEeaeral CODstructlpD. exc.ept It has a .etuFn Apron.-

. .

, .I. --

.:j'll� Ask your Flying Dutchman Dealer .and 'Wnte Toda¥ for.

'.

our Handsome Spread'er BoOklet and 1914 "

. Flying Dutchman Almanac FREE�
..

MOL.JNE Piuw €0.
Dept. 15. MOLINE, ILL.

lJandy ,FarDl Devices
�. Once-a-Month'Pas_e of HeJpful Ideas' I

Do not thJnk what l'ou have to offer mu.t be original. Make l'our rn
IItructlon.. plain and ..cod u.. os good a rough sketch •• iou ean .draw.
Leave 'the rest to us. Bl' wal' of-Incentive a l'enr'......�rlptlon to the
Topeka Dalll' Capital III to,. be th ... reward :�or tbe bCllt device sent·in be
fore November liS, 1913. F.er llecond IlDd tlllrd beat, rellpeetlvell', a l'ear'.
aubllerlptlon or exten..on of sabllcrlptlon to the Farlll1!'" .an and Breese.
Send l'0..r eontrlbu.tion. to' Devices Editor of 'I'Ile v.l[lrmel'lJ '1IIall and
Breese, Topeka.

(;Prlae Suggestion.]

�!1!1��;�;1115�1�
Mr. Eaitor-I hav:e--found a scheme of

keeping boxing coolon a fl!:_st running
IIhaft that has· never failed me. I take

. the packing· out of the oil cavity and
fill this space about a third full of salt.
This is 'soaked with oil and th� packing
is put. on' top with some more Bai·t and
oil. So long as the salt lasts the box
ing will not heat. If the boxing begina
to heat when the salt is gone I add
more salt. T have found it to wOl'k es

pecially well on binders and mowers.
Holdredge, Neb.

..

H. A. Robinson.

A SaVer 01 Feed ,and Temper
[Awarded tint pdze. a year's subscription to

the Tope,ka Dally Capital.]
Mr. Editor-I have found this feeding

eonvenlence one of the most handy and
satisfactory 'devices about the place," All
that is necessary ia. a gate the length
of the bough, hung on hinges' at ih�

&DYeDieat .... 8atlsf.ct� .&II .&roaa..

[top so' that it can swing either way.
Before feeding the gate is, swung inward
and the sliding catch dropped to hold it
in .place. The feed can then be P)lt hiwithout wasting a drop. This arrange
ment is especially handy for feeding a

.

mixed ratlon.. The feed can be put in
and mixed evenly or left in layers.
When the feed is ready the gate is re
leased to its proper position.
Helena, Okla. J. J. Getgey.

Old Drill BUs Made New
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I find that some farmera
throwaway their twist drill bits; think;

ing -they are worn

out, when the-y on

.1Y' need pro per
{rinding. Some at
. tempt to ·_V i.n d
them but don't do
it right. Referring
to thesketch,
notice the shape of
the drill point in
Fig. 1. 'This is
properly g r 0 un d
and can be used
for years. Fig. 2
shows, imp r 0 per
grindi'ng and such
a drill is worthless
when in this con
dition. Fig. 3 rep
sents ace n t e r
punch. This can be

F/a , Fl' 2 F.' J
,made from an old

oJ 'i tJ co Id chi s e I to()
short for further use. In drilling in iron
with a common bit 'brace, this punch
should be used often, say about once to
every 10 t.urns of the bit.
Norwich, Kan. J. A. Orandall.

A Feed Back That Saves,Waste
[Awarded Second Prize.]

Mr. Editor, I have tried many kinds ofI

racks -for rough feed but hers is tJie':
best of them all. No feed is wasted
and all stock, whether .

young or old,
, weak or strong, has an equal chance at
. 'the feed. The-'width should be 6 to'8
feet and it" may be as long as the size
.2f the herd. demands. I used 2 by 6-
inch plank, and .i!!ch boards in building
mine. The fop and bottom rairs are 2"
by 6's 16 feet long. The uprights are 5
feet 4 inches lOng and' are _cut from Z

Novsmber 1, 1913.
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sIde of the' rack inch boards are nailed
to the uprights above the lower rail to
a height of 16 or 20 inches. The rack
should be. cross braced at both ends and
there should be a crosspiece through the '

center for each two posts.
Pa.�k, Kan. G. M. Brooks.

t
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t

A Way to Avoid Hot Boxes
-- -'

Qarness Hook Which is O� K•

[Pr.lze Susgeltlollo]
Mr. Editol'-T"lIIke

a buggy top brace,
ben d it with a

wrench or in a vise,
fasten the stub from
the .buggy bough
where the hook ia
wanted, and you
have a good harneSB
hanger. Make the
fastening just the
same as it was on
the buggy.. This
makes the best hal"
ness hook ]; e v'e.r
had. It is oval in
shape, smooth, and if.. anything runs
into it it will swing aside. It can also
be folded up 'out of the way. ,

O. H. 'Hildebrand.
R. 3, Hays, Kan.

Whip Socket Out of a Pipe
[Prl?t Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I have a handy
whip socket made out of a piece
of pipe that can be fastened to

any implement. One end of the
pipe was hammered flat and two
holes drilled througIi it. This flat
tened end was. then bent over at
right angles and may be nailed or

bolted on wherever needed.
Os.car Stump.

'Edgerton, Kan.

RehUllding an Old' Tank
[Prize SuS'trestion.]

Mr. Editor-One of my neighbors,
Martin Lawry, made over an old steel
stock tank by lin
ing it with con
crete and the ex·

periment has.
proved s\lCcessfuL
The tank was

worthless, ha,_ving
rusted O)1t, so be
Pl}t in, � 5-in? faye! of �emen�.' .T�enhe bent some, sheet 11'0n 1D a cude for

�....�_� Itn' inside form and filled up the inter
vening space,wi,th concrete. The·concrete
is 'not reinfor.c.eil •. The irtside.of the' tttnk
.was smeared. 'with amixture·of 'pur� ce

ment and water. The·tank lias given good
'satisfaetion .so far and it is f!lY opin}on
�hat it will: �eElP wateF--cooler in sifm'mer
than in a metal tank. -,-

:... NorWiQh, 'K-an., J. A. '.Crandall.
. -. .

_�a:�er ht c�eape� than fe�, b�t briJlgs
_

.. the same prICe' wllen you,market your
.

Au AnIm� Have aD Equal (Jbmlee. hogs. A.bout 65 per cenf of' a hog' is
by 6 pll�nking HI feet long. The' posts.·water, ,whicn il!' on�,of tile many, rl!asouB
are strong and firmly set_ in thll .ground why you- shoul'd ,be �ure to· iJee that. you r
8 feet apart. Tlle uprights are nailed herd has. access to plen�y of-_pure wu,ter
to the rails 11 inches apart. On the in· at all times. !

•.



Grldte-,., K!lDl!ia••
,� \ �

BECAuSE we beg!'u to 10a4;l a' ,car If these hogs bad been shut in a dry
with hay yesteI'slay it . .had to rain. pen and .fed 12 bushels of corn in 30

NQ,t long Ilgo rain would have been �dllY!l they would have I,ost in weigllt in! -

welcome at a� time but now folks 'stead of�,making' a good gain. 'Had theY
with work on hand say, "'Wish it _would been:made to gaJn in a dry' peJl"i� wO.Jlld,.-
hold off for another day .." .' have takgn Ii. -.lot of milt feed ,and the-

.' ', -- '.' .

. gain,' would ·have ..cost all rf 'came,lto:
W� �a:ve to �a�l bay. 5\(.- 'm�l�s to Xn,other good featuJ,e of p�stuting, hog,�

�he siding .where l� IS put In the car, and is that. "the land on which they gra.ze is
It keeps one m.ovmg to bl!-ul :tw� loads growing richer-every Cfa:y. IlI'there ant
a day. The pr�ce of hay Itt so, high w.e lli.ncf on the fann which ,win raise -liet: '

wonld bllete' t? I(e, cempelled to.' buy ,aU fer' 'crops of every kind' thln: the hog,
/0�1' horses 'WIll: eat before hay,cuttl!lg pasture when it is plowed up"-
ttme comes agun,

. .

Y�sterday we la·id in our supply of
alfalfa seed for next spring's sowing;
Had we bought at threshing time we

could have got it for $4.50 a bushel bu.
yestel'day we had to pay $5 which i'B
cheap atter �11. If we were planning OD'

Bowing a large amount of alfalfa within
tnc next two years we should Iay ill' a
supply of seed now for' it is not Ukely
tbat· it will be as cheap again for II

long time. At an,. rate, we hope 'Doli,
i� cheapness of .see;d goes with extreme.]

We hardly think any good prairie bay d it 1 t d
'

'11 b fed t tt�'" th- t thl 'ry seasons as I seems 0 o, '

;

WI e 0 co. re m IS COUll y, .s __

year. The price is so high it would .not We do not know how long alf�fa
be profitable. Prairie hay makes wad.11 seed can be k�pt and still have it grow.
a ing, but for . real feeding value it is well. ' If it is like clover it w.ill keep
worth no more than fodder; so the hay several years and be as good tben as it
will be sold and fodder fed in its place. was at first. None of tbis alfalfa seed

; .. ,
is stack burned for practically all was

S��ce ll\"i�� III Kansas'
_

we h,ave sold threshed from the field and' it had no

prama hay m tbe stack for as lo� �s .raln at all .on it. We intend to sow

$� a ton and .the m.)l� I w,ho bo�ght, It 3% bushels of seed next spring as w�,
did not m�ke much o,!: It either, for ?�y have considerable ground which we wish,
at �hat tlm� broughf 0�1.y a bout $;).;)0 to get in alfalfa and which is free from

.

to$6 � ton. In. Kansas CIty. It C?st a_t foxtail or crabgrass.' We should ,not
th!lt , tlm�' .lust ,.!l8 much to, shIp, to think of 'spring sowing if the land wu:!

Kansas olty as ,it does' now, �o that no infested with either kind of 'grass.
one conne-cted WIth the hay bUSiness could __

an:?,l'd any greater luxury th�n "Battl� .�lfalfa sown in this, "lo�lity last

�x. In, ..case some of o�r younge,� sprmg, came through the dry summ�r

I,eaders do n_ot know what, B�ttle A� and seems 'to be a good stand. If it
IS" or \vas, It should be explamed that lived thrg,ugh last summer, it will
thIS was the name of a c11tlap gr"a.de, of live throu<1h any summer so far as heat·
plug tobacco. and dry �eather ar.e concerned. We �re

'inclined 'to' think it will make a better
stand in a mediu!l'i dry summer than
it wi.J1 in a 'wet one but it would' be
lik�ly tn' do 'well _ in a wet season if
tbe ground were drained and free from
grass. We should p�efer fall sowing
but -will have to cQnfess that we did ,�=====�========�============�===�

not have faith enough this �all to pre·

A"HIRED BAND" ,that Is de- .

pare tEe 'ground for fall sowmg. If we ndable, willing and aI
had planted it, we would, have been pe

th J b
ways

�head, for fall·sown alfalfa looks fine.
on eo.

Not I'ong, ago; one could see racks
filled with hay in every cattle yard i�
the county and the racks' were not 80

tight but that a large part of th� hay
was wasted. This waste caused no un

easiness for a1m 0 8' t every farmer

thought the manure was' worth as much
as the hay. But things are different

now, \Vhen good prairie hay brings' $14
II ton.

" The'.ODdedul:MoDey:.$a"(_�o�er
Of, The' Philijlabo,.. SQiIe.. Book

, has' n..zer hen blore clear,'1,';ncJ convincing'll'

dem,onskatea than� BelSOn. ,vhlch.itida fair to
'

sma'sh.all records- ib-olbe, tilStory of Mail 0J:der.
,ae�\ The bargaiDl!.�l?fterect you, in tlUawon
: dertuTDOot al'e bargams in the red aeue of
, tile word-high CI&s1t.1 desirable, faultlessly
:,made wearing.appare;1 the seaaon'"8�hoiceat'
. and IDoaUavon,t& ,t,lett, ata substantial sav-
jrIg:on e�ery dOllar-'s'woi'th YOU'wJ� ,

o.� DoIIar'....... of M...........
.... OurN_. Two'A"_ Hom_

, at yourbiddiDlr,ready to besbippedtoyouwlth
: outdelJ!-y. Wliataoev� JowniayWiati-w�h
e:ver price you may wWi.. to IN'oy......e have Itl

, ,H.- .. A"TRJi_ CAa.loa·.......
Do I143UO-&Wa:oo CIII ....��C9t-.

,.,.,._. 1���4 -f. .'-_llfIOIr.. "'"'" U�_,...�.
"'_'11 "ed, Ii",," 1bitA .aU... Ha...........:id:� -ilii"''lila.. •..."tU\&I..."'i·bQrr.,""'" IiIao AcatliIV_'�I •.... " 10_"'''; .,.,.,....,�_-.�••••••••
�oS--I.� '" ""11
�OMwI. ,....l'roaI4 � aao_

Write For Your Style Book TCMIQ-
Share ID The.. GreatBar.... J

The book ,itaeJf will tell.:you aU about th_ wand...
lul ISaviDlrS IUld show the thOWllUlcl beautiful, stunniq

,

�l_ II)' plcttire and word in the moat graphic manDer
-n,la. II I. A6.o1ut.", FR.EE. It. Is an authentic
F,aahI,on Guide. besides showing YOU the aure,.lIIIf.. Ideal
WQ' to buy your wearing appareL

'

r', Ana wbatev:er :you bu:v•. :you bu:v at 0••\ rI.1i1 It 18
.

,.� privilege to return unaatUifaetGey KOOC1s-;your mOD.,.
back without ··Us" or "ands".

We Prepay An TrailIpOllati!..D Chug. -

Will you write toda" for the Philipsbom Style
Book? . The beak; .that bas shown millions of
women the 'way to real economy and 'correct
dress.'

November ,I, �Ia.

The bighest price 'at whicb' prairie
hay ever sold in' this 'Ioealif;.v ,vas about
$20.' Some' may have 'Bold' it. a little
ahove this for a few days but '$20 is
about the top mark. We can l\ard,ly
conceive of hay being worth that to

feed, but evidently someone had to have
it and it cost much more tban that,
for the shipping eXPenses to Kansas

City are $2.65 a ton. ,This 'nigh price
was paid during the winter of 11)11.',

It now seems that corn is not to be
so high in price after 'all, if one takes

opportunity by the forelock and fills his
bins this fall. The price seems to be
on the down grade and a drQP of half
a ('ent a bushel or more is registered
each day" If, corn is bougbt in small
lots at the local feed stores it will cost
ahout 80 cents a busliel but if a carlot
call be, placed the cost will be below 71/5
cents: At this price the hog feeder will

just about break even, for the price of

hogs is following ,that of COl'll right
along down.

INHOUSE,DAIRY
AND BARN'

Old Dutch Cleanser cleans in away
that makes other cleaning methods
look doubtful.
The Old Dutch Cleanser way is a

thorough way,�,
.

AN EASIER AND QUICKER WAY.

No job too big or too small for
Old Dutch Cleanser.

M"", Uau and Dir�etio", on
Lortie Sifter Can-lOc --

DON'T BE WITHOUT IT



Good Deslp lor Pillow.

fects are produced on burlap, or otber
goods of a coarse weave, wbere the
stitches must be counted. Two or three
colors, with per_haps two or three shades
of each, may be used in one design.
The basket shown in the ilIus.tration

[Prlz� Letter.] _may be worked in three shades,of brown
The rats, at our place, were so' ba<l� shading' to,' yellow, and the, fiowers in

they we.re killing three to fiye,.cbickens three shade.s of pink and red, with
every mgbt. We put out, pOlson",and. leaves! in two or three shades of' green.lye and also -set steel traps; but' the This will make a beautiful pillow, or itrats kept killing our chickens. At lal:lt may be used in other ways. Carey" ActBe a DesilPler. Cutter, Fitter. In- we decided to fasten the houae cat uhl? _strlictor or Seam'stress. Learn to in the chicken house at night,wltii t e How to Clean White Furs.

.make your own clothes. ,Earn cl)ickens,' and' we haven't lost aJ;1othe� Can someone tell me how to make a Land Opening� big money sewing for. or teach- chicken., Ro,ts will not go wh'ere a car. vinegar that Is cle(!.r an<l lirmost white?' ,1O.��:J.,n ing,others. Our new I!rac.,cal
C 1 d . 'l'h I I k Ith' hit Be-'noIn. AO�'8t '7, 1918. S 600method Of dressmakmg and is.. Mrs 1nez 0 var.. � v,negar rna e, W, Borg urn s 0

• ....
c
..r-· 1'0- B,-r"-olver ValJev, v't-h•al ," such da�k brown color. Also. will someone '" V� _.. • caseWinl!' -taught bi person n. l� Stratford, 'OkJa. r please teil me how to clean white turs? I.ow Prices, Ea8Y Terms and LooSinstruction-w I I prepare. '

S ca K n' ',S b' Iber "'Ime. ,Also, I.!tOOO Aar88 ot ,deeded:you within a few weeks. ene, a. ,
, u scr. A'

l"I-Hundreds of ambitious, Cutting Qut-the Slang., ..

,", '�The color of, the vin�gar' depends �r��, \�:.
-

p�r:;.�:et lar::�Tt:n::.women are, now enrnln�- Take .it from us, kid, there's no n�ur· largely oil what it is mltde f�m. Vine-" Lima TIme; , _ "', .

. �;�::���W;f�'::��O��" ishment in ,slinging this slang st�ff. ,gar." froin apples 'jV.m, naturally b� tfuuch' , .;,'!'r';0���s\07J'�::e �::r�It":)o.::.e:-Be one ofthem.Write ,That's a, cinch. Slang'is all to the b�d'. It -whiter than that frOm �orgh'um. ,)Vhite. ,to a!,d IncilaClIn.".'Ser.t, 80, 191" anarlll�o�:1.��t��� &JIg don't get you anywhere" Forget that furs can be cll!aned QY taking cornmlljlI, -:-:r.�C::".fu�=: C!r:::��:::lb�l� ,Collelll> 0' Pr...maklng and Norwegian' college professor who says or cornmeal and borax, heating_It and

'I
. /, R":��. SMj..Tlt. ,"'IIJ....oW!IlI:' k�I�:��ngCII��o�II��':.°r��yn Ave., American slang' is 'swell talk. He's try- rubbing well into the fur. Let 'stand Colonlsatlon�. Ihdl18tt't!tI'W ..qeot,ina to pu't one over on us. Either Borne· s.everal honrs, then shake until all tlb Volon Pacttlo 'B&lll'98d ·Co., "Room

ED tid I I te 'h�y's been handing ,him a lemon or else meal is out. A second or perhaps a _lS�:'��:S:!,e�,Jl�" '.,;:;-W,AIIT �f:t����teb�M i'I�;'}U¥'bG.�I.ey 'he's trying to con �us. Listen I . You third application may be necessary. IIII•••·

•••••
·

•••••
�

••••,eo per month. Prof. J. L. Nicholl, Napervllh" III.

��FREE
Shows more stoves than I.o.y other

book or any 20 dealers. Quotes low·
est factor.y prices Guarantees the
.highestqualltY� Explains why250,000
families bought-Kalamazoo.s-many
even In foreign lands. Proves a sav
_lng tQ you of t5 to MO, according to
'th!! style heater or cooker YOQwant.
Shows ve_ry best and latest Improve
ments'ln heaters and cookers, g.la..
ov.en doors, oven thermometers, etc.
AllOsimple styles. Pri&eswaydoum.

>This Means 'Bit'Savin,
�Prompt .Delivery-'
Sa�acnoDGuaranteed

A(ter All, It's
Sa.:tisfaction
you are looking tor.' You spend your
hard-earned' money tor clothes, or tur
nlshlngs tor your- home, You don't want
to pay too much tor them, but you want
them good. and sutted to your purpose.

� You want practical, serviceable clothes
tor work-and good ,quality, stylish
clothes tor your hours of rest and recrea
tion. So with your new rugs, carpets,
curtains. etc. And a.fter you've had an
experience or two shopping at the Big
Store, you'll be ready to agree .wlth the
rest of our cl!.stomers that this lit· the
placo to coine tor merchandise that gives
real nnd lalltlpa satJsta.ction.
Railroad fare rebated.

,�J.Yr,ps6,

'l"ol!eka, Kansas.
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Children 'Can Learn -&t .Home,., •

• C'-.- -= -e-"
-

.

'Bad Ro'ds�and StormyWeather·Need Not ,,

", Hinde..
,

Their Pro,gres�.
"

My 9-'YEAR-OlJD daughter ,read to can't make a hit with any guys unless
her 5-year-old sister a story' from you get a little style into .youn 'lingQ.
"Grimm's Fairy Tale.!l"� this mom- The trouble wit}! slang 'is that _it v,uts '

ing. As I· cleared away �the breakfast yourvoeabulary on the Jllink ,in a jlf.fr.
, dishes I listened' and marveled at the And then when you wa!!t' 'to , have a,
expresaive, understanding ,way: in which touch of high life _and -thzow the bigs, _

she: read.
-

• "you're in .bad. See' r Do you -.get us f
,

'1'0 me it has always been a-delight- Have eome class about you and cut it;
ful task .to help the li�tle' '.llind unfold,

,

"
.

•

• �,
,

'

consequently our own children have' �
Kettle Scraper Always U:s�ful

,

. been, taught tbe -simple rudiments at..' I get so much good fl'olIl,. tlie W0!pan'shome,' sometimes with mother .and some- page that I want to help a little, �o en-
times with .father for teaeher.. "

' ,

cl0'8e-d you WIlt' fiyd
When the' ftl'st children arrived at

,
'a drawing (If my han-

-s'cliool age; we were two �i1es from the J

dy kettle scraper.' It
school and "going to school" involved a • will fU everything.
long trip for ,;the children on foot or you. wash in you I'
someone's- hltohing up,' etc. I never dishpan.. It is cut
believed and do not now, that the Orea- from a scrap of No.
tor intended growing children of tender 20 or 24 galvanised ]'
age to sit hours every day at a desk iron. Any' 'hardware
learning things out of books. Tlie true store will make one
school is the home, and. the natural for 10 cents. The
teacher iao the mother. ,Thifil once set- long side of mine is
tIed, if she has the desire, she, will find 6 inches, the straight,
the way to . give this simple Instruction. edge on the opposite

" The. two older children entered thlrd side 2% Inches, the
grade without difficulty when thel be- end ffil' 2% Inches, The hole is for hang-
.gan school life. ['his' 9-year.old' referrea ing 'it up by. Mrs., Guy Nooley.
to has never been to school with the ex- R. 1, Girard, Kan. ,

ceptlon of a few' weeks at the kinder-
garten. Stretching Out the Stove 'Wick.
This .seems to me the ideal way of Some people think that when the

instructing the very young, although I wick of an oil stove has burned nearly
am aware that it will not answer in out it is no more good and they throw
all cases. it away; 'but I :piece �t Until I have
,The scIrool as one of our very great- burned an the ,WIck. With a knife I

est national· Institutions is here to stay. pry the bottom of the wick loose, then
We should, however, regard it as sup- take a piece of flannel, make it as thick
plementary to the, teaehlng which the as the wick and sew it so it is smooth.
child has a right to receive at home. If I put the _piece I)f wick Ilt, the top ,of
a cbild is allowed to persist in simple the flannel and sew it down well, be
grammatical errors in .eonversation at ing sure I don't get it too long for the
home, he wiII very likely make them stove. Then with the hammer I' mash
when he, is 20, re�rdless of ,where he the bottom down on the flannel as it
receives 'bis edueafion. ,-' was on the wick. There Il\ay be a little
The school supplies the chMd with one trouble getting it in the stove" but

thing that is important for him to have, once in it .Is all right.
and that is the association- with other Mrs. Ella Venable.
children. We must learn to ,live with R. 2, Balko, Okla.
'others, to receive inspiration from oth- -----

ers, 'to give of ourselves t9 othess r and Basket in Cro8s�titch Design. '

so children must early have the advan- ,: Old fasbtoned fancy work, of thekind
tage of this school of life. '

our grandmothers .used to do, has been
, The' person wbo undertakea-fhe task. revived in all its forms. All of us are
of guiding and instructing from 25 to crocheting, and tatting, and, making
40 of these children of ours-men and quilts, but! nothing is more popular or,
women in the making, certainly needs made in a greater variety of designn
our sympathy and co-operation. than eross-atlteh. The easiest way to
Sympathy-to the extent that in some do eross-etitch is to work the design on

way she is given to know, tactfully, apron gingham. But the 'prettiest ef•.that we believe she is equal to her task
and that we are interested in tbe Im
provement our children are making.
We can eo-operate with her in very

many ways. We must see ,that the
children are early in bed, and up in time
for a comfortable breakfast. That they
are suitably clad in all ,weathers, and
an ample lunch provided; and we must
not expect this teacher to eradicate all
our family training in her few -hours
which must be divided among so many.

illlllllilliliill
It is our d)1ty as parents to know

constantly how the children are doing'
at school and /'frequent inquiries may
stimulate. greater endeav;or.' ,

_ We must ever bear in mind that "he
is best educated who is most useful,"
and Lam confidently expecting the day
when half the time spent at school will
be in' manual training, scientific 'agri
culture, domestic science, and nature
studies-in the fleMe and woods.

Cat Holds Rats in Check._

NOVE
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LAR(;�S�S"
1[EAr�NGiiJ.Cooririti;

.-APPLIANCES'
IN THE WOJtLD

Sold by
-Fi,.St·i:II188D.1I1.,.

Ev,,.ywhe,.. :

"You only have �

tC) knew -the name,,

"Dittman.."
When you go to • Dittmann shoe

,,!>re, )Cou lit"" you have the choice
_ of 'lualitl shoes, made with care gn
1Ut, that give comfort, and are up-to
date in etyle. You bow you have
the best shoe that c:.an be bopght for
the price you pay.
It", • ,a" old habit to we� Ditt-
,.

m� Shoes. '

I)
If you donOt know

,
where to find the Ditt
ma"" dea/,,. in your 10-
eality drop UB a p'ostal
t.dal and' we will in
form you.

Itlal' t. trad, 'Witll DTttma"" d,�'"" '

In\1

:,G,
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REDUCE GASOLINE BILLS
FREE. I will sendzou without charge or obligation

free Information on how to reduce B)Ur lasoUne bill
40 per cent. EUminate carbon. avoid engine troubles,
aue 50 per cent of your <rUnder all. Applicable tu
gas ,nllinea, allY Biz<! Ga. trncto .... or automobttes. Ad·
"dr... ,DOXE;Y, 2132,'8; M,ICHIOI\N AVE .. CHICAGO,

VAil lathers and DalJ8hters
IJUl Can MakeMoney by using
GEARHART'S .FAMILY - KNITTER
Will Imlt a palr of .tockiolD, heel and toe in 30
minute.. Im_proved. up·to-date. 1\'lth RlbbJngAttaoh..... Knltaevervthinaln the homefrom

, home-sPUDorfactorY:JU1l8. Ovet

IOO,OOOmlr.hl••• lnuae. Willlmit
boa er:r with heel an' to. proD'
Igllnst hOi... This new feature
doubles thewear of hosler:r.

Inve.tlR1IteourHomo-Work.

=��::'f,:J"��g:r:
,Write today for catalogue
u4la11lple. 01 work dono
lllithe machine, all FREE.
'Blf_0, '01'Apltt••
IUlWJ KIIT1lNI IUCllINE CO.

�, Bo,. 82
Clearfield. P..
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November 1, 1913· FARMERS

�
.

'�
him on the same day: one itr'the morn-·

H�ME
'

. .,.. ING ing> and one in. the 'aftern�on: .' . .

II, 'u � 7!"" .::.' This learned ':_Ilan �g�in h� a son,

� _

and he became 0. minister .• ,Jonathan
.

"

' . Edwards W,as his name. "

These pattern' �ny be haeI at 10 cent. Now. let us-see, in 19'00, what this one.
elleh from the Farmers Mall ond BreeE8. family, 'started by a man in England

_� ..
-

....whg.. Ilved an upright life and gave that.
No. 6148 ill)lst_!ates a practteal coat heritage to his children, produced: 1394

for the .Iitble girl. The-pattem is cut in descendants of til is man have been

sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,/lmd 10 years. .l\.ge 8 re- traced and identified; 295 were college
quires 3 y,llrl'ds of S6-inch material. graduates; 13 were college presidents;
The pllttern for Ladies' Dress No. 65 were professors; 60 were physicians;

G312 is cut in five sizes; 34 to 42 inches 108 were clergymen'; 101 werl) lawyers;
30 were judges; 1 was vice-president of
the United States; 75 were army and

, navr. officers; 60· were prominent a1!-
.

rn
thors; 16 were railroad and atea.mship

[}
prealdents, '.'
.And in the entire record IlOt one

, ',ever been convicted, of a erime. It
"

.

Beems to-pll.y! this liV,iDg' aloug Upright
,

,"
"

lines and 'handing a clea.n life down to

.

' one's chi1dren, doesn't i-t'Y
.

And tq_a.t .iq

why we' should more and more ta_ke a

keener interest in t;ugen1cD. .

r�
\
\�....

bust measure.xSize 3.Q reguires 3% yards
{)r ,14,inch material, % yard of 36-inch
lillillg and % yard, of 22,inch net for the
yoke.
Ladies' Empire Kimono No. 5502 is

"ut in sizea 32, 3�, 40 and 44 inches bust
mcnsure. Size 36 requires 5% yards 'of
:;(i. inch ma teria l with 6% yards of
ril.hon.

lISE TmS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORUER8.

'I'h e F'a i-ru er's Mail and Breeze. Pat,tern
Depru-t.men t,
'!\)pt'l<.a, Kan.

Deu r Sir-Enclosed tlnd csnt••
for which Bend me the tollowlnlr pat
t er n s :
Pa.ttern No Bllle .

Pattern No BIEe .

Pattern No ,...... BIEil. .

">:ame ••..••..••••• � •• ';' •••••• .
••• \.:.' •••

'" .

Postottlce .........•......... ' .........••

St.a te ••.•••.•••.••••• : •••••••••••••• :••

R. F. D. or St. No : : ..

Ill': SURE TO GIVE ·N1Jl\mEB AND
SIZE; ,

A 'PIt for Winter Flowers
GROW THEM OUT�Oq�lS

I have in minda 'flower pit which has
proved it worth two\ winters.. '.

An excavation was.made 3 ,feet deep,
6 feet wide and 6 feet long to 'accommo
date two 3 by 6'Joot sashes. The sides
were boarded up 2 fe'e� above "the sur

flllte of the ground on. the north side,
and 1 foot on the south aide, A J�ame,
like a hot bed frame, was set outside,
making ·it. double .above the ground. The
soil was then banked .uP all around the,
frame, and re Httle ditch dug about it
to carry off the surface water.

.

The pit was on the south side of a
summer kitchen. The· sashes were

hinged to tlle back of the frame,
..

ana
fastened to the building when; raised.
The floor of 'the pit was covered 5

Inches with cinders, and a gallon of
charcoal added. Four. shelves were fit
ted up, forming steps to accommodate
plants of different sizes. The sashes
fitted closely; weather strips' kert 'outthe cold, and the glazing was wei done.
Each pane of glass was bedded in putty,
allowing no water or air to pass
through. A heavy door of rough but
well matched lumber was'made·to . fit
over the grass, and on extra cold nights
an old carpet was ,thrown over aill.
In this pit were kept all sorts of win

dow plants, besides a few pots of-pars
ley and chives for the cook. The sashes
were never let down in the' fall unless
there' was danger of frost, and .they were

opened' again in the morning when the.
sun shone, If the weather is very cold
the pit may be kept closed for several
days; but it should be aired regularly
for even in the dead of winter the sun

sometimes is quite -hot, and if it- shines
on the glass it might, scorch the plants.
Attention must be given quite' frequeht�
ly, and that is the reason for pl�,cing it
near the house where it will be easy of
access.

,

'

Young Fo1ks E,njoy Thei� Prizes

�r: Edltor-r r·e�;'tved your check' for '$1,
and was much surprised -to -get It. Many
thank. ror- It.· "

.-

. Neodesha, Ka? .".
:BERTHA ·PARSONS.

I received my check 'last n'jght: Since -It
was the flrsi letter I ever tried to wr.�te
tor a' prize I was .surety a plea:sed girl t
think I got one of the :prizes; and I t'hank
you ever so much. I am going to buy me

a 'I.lttle pig with that dollar, and keep" It to
help pay for that plano. '

KATHERINE DROEGMEIER.
-

Kanopolis, Kan.
,-----------------

Luxurious Plush "Coal'
FREE MUl!a!2A��!��ini-$7�'

med 50-inch plush coat with .

a warmly padded 16-lnch muff to match. ab
solutely free. Truly a rare bargain! The deep
shawLeollar is of 1I'00d black Caraeul finish-

. ed in pelt effect with an animal head.
Cuffs of Oaracul to match. Tail
ored on the fashfonable'strafjrht
lines, lined throughout with
good durable black satin. and
closed with large self buttons.
(Sizes 32 to 44 bust.) The 10-:
Inch matched Caraeul muff.'
tree, is cleverly finished with:
two animal heads. A fI n e
'1�.98 vahie, post- $7 50.PaId ..•.• t : f·
Wool Hood"'

UneWMST'19·
1IBWI98-Dressy. silk
Messallnewalst mosteffective
Iydesigned. SBkembl'oldered
netforms the ·yoke,collar and

.

cuffs. the frontpanel Isp-retti-·
Iy banded with novel loop
and-button triJnmed revers.
In blaCk or navy blue. (Sizes
82 to «Bust.) A splendidly
in a d e charming waist of
t2.!?O !Iuallty. Post- $1 98IIUld In the U. s�. ,.

AU-Wool Sweater

, .

It Pays to Be a Good- Parent -,
SOllie clay. says· Edwa·rd Bok, editor

of the Ladies? Home Journal, "we are Opera Cream Candy.
�(,ilJg to wake up in 'fhis- counti'Y and [Prlz'e,l!ilclpe.] .,

decide that it is worth while to be wel'l- . Take 1% pints granulated 'B�gar, %
horn: .that to ')i-ve a de�ent li{� ourselv�� Pillt< sweet milk or .eream, % �ea8poon el:!t"!a���b8!��: '1'98
a nr] gIve a decent heritage _to' OUI' dIp\: crlllt� of tartar. ';Stir all the· time it is ter. Bec6minll'ly -

,11'('11 is Jar mo.re important 'it)lan we' boiling. It' is don·e. '�hen it f�rms a
modelled and'splendidly made

I h
.�,_ , 0" all'woo'l AU8traL(an Zephl/1'.

: I'l'a III of. Some of. us alre.acl'Y are' .a'v- ,;off b'!t�l ·iV:_c<i�d .. )vater. ,Re,nlo;ve frOID- Heavily k nit 1 n '1)retty wave

lug the fact bOI'.llil UpOIl US; '(nd. we· are 'fire, set pan asH1e_ and let the contents stitch with deep, con;v:ertable;col-

11['gil�ning to Jlear '�ore anti morel a..�out become ce}d� De'm>t stir ·or handl.!l'·'n ���al�n (Sr;��'sft�4f:�:t.rG��� $2.75 quality.
a SCIence �alled ,"eugenics�'.· Vi7'h'g:t is any :w,ay while cooling 01' it wUh g()' In the U. S.' . ". . . . . . .

"lIgcl�ira? some ,Jtsk. at' is: pernitps ,be�t bf(ck to sugnr.: When cold'"put into II Send Today'For C;:hrlstmas BuDelln. Manymore .'
told III the storiY of, '.one m_a'n:· -. ,-. laJ":te plate 01' platt�r and stir 'witb a'. .

.
bargaIns like these for you. Great savings

'H , b
.

E 1 'd' '0
Q � , d"'dl' . '. .

,..
-

d
-on all the wearmg apparel need's of your household and many ap-

, .

e II a.s orn� J.!1.i.. Jlg .ao_ ,n. neen pa e untll ;!.t creams, vVhen too hal' 1)111ate gift sugll'estionjl. Send postalll.t-once fot' this new book-lat-
Ulwbeth's, time. ITe"jivas it cleI:gyman to ·stir work; '�'.ith the hands· until it '-eat fashions. biggest barnains;best'values!' Send Immediately.

11',11[1
he li,:ed an .upr·,lg..

h£ life. 'So' did

',h:iS bf:l,comes'll;bo.ut t:h� consis.tency of pu,t�y�, t"
:

\llfe: .

, \.'. ' "�.' �., ·}ilJav�T,. �lth va�llla.. The- C�ildy. m�y
,

"We ';�av. 'e:l"ress" IIHIS SOll c[J,�e "to-·t�e. 'Qn�U;j:t Stl!)tes,: iDe' di\'I�ed.,_�lefj,vl1lg .s0me p·ll1-,1j).: .. ;v¥Qrk P J,' .... ", '

�() Hartf;ol'd" ·tJonllee�lcutlr? and :b�Iiap1� .shl'eddedlcpconnut. 'mto .on�" P.fi,rt,a.ll�. "Orman'Charges .

,lll 1.10110rltbJe �erch!l'Ilt. J'.,' ., plalle nut 'kernels ',OD tj:Je rest. Mood �i'l1 ; •
.

'. .

.

HI, SOll�. 'n: �Urn, :�ls,? 1�:ec�,llIe a-me't-''!lny G:e�ili1ed, shape �nd;�8et .. 'a\'\\I!fI;y,,�: ... aDY, pvt 01 ".. .'. I�'I''&�Q'.�chal�t, upngllt !lnd, 11OnOr!l9' .

.' ._, : harden •. '1 have ,r,ecelved ma.ny comph- t.�e U_olted Sta,tes· ,.1.� �'I
HIS 'son. ',.agam, ;became a . mllllster, ·ments from' friends over this candy. W

.

.

tne! so: l!onoEe\J was. )le:-that .:S:ltr-vird' '.",' "

.
Mrs. William Lamb. / Dept.672, 429 W .55thSt., Newyork,N.y.Ioo. -iIl'�}'

mverslty: c()nferred ,two _clegreEls 'Qn·· R. 7) €al'th,agl), Mo.

)



'h�tn' plumage' as big as':$our hand-c
largely roosters but with, no shape or
style of any sort. They were "just
ehiekens," sure enough. ,

Down in _a parf of MissourL w]lere 'I
sojourned for a while the women were

lamenting the mistake of bringing�Leg
horn males into their. yards. They com

plained that the chicks ran too -mueh to

Breeding
_

Where Crossing Pays-andWhere it··�alls "

PLYIIOVTH �CK8.,,'

PUBE BABRED 'cocke�els' $1.00 and.,1.50each.. J. F. Padget. BuckU!t· Kan. lur
.\1<
110
:lU:

hir
J5,
1'1
1)1I

BY MINNIm B. DAVIS
Holt CODat", Nebrallka.

.

I
A good sire is half the herd, is a veloped so Ithat y:ou are sure of their

_ statement one frequently hears made sex by the time they are well feathered.
with reference to the livestock indus- And the birds themselves must be
try. Certainly in poultry raising a good gamey enough to be sure of it, too.
eire is a nece�sity if we are. to have The two best hens I ever owned, were

hybrids=-from White Brahms males
and Barred Rock hens. They were a

rusty black in color with laced necks
like Brahmas. The combs were round
and erect and the two hens seemed fair
ly bursting with vitality. One of them
laid 50 eggs without missing a day.
Then she rested a day or ·two and laid
a double-yolk egg.

.

She then seemed to
feel broody and would rest on the nest
for a day and the next lay a double
yolk. It was many weeks before the
product could be stayed long enough to
allow her to raise a second family.
When her chicks were 2 weeks old she
began laying again. I remember theHome bred Barred Rock8-the kInd that ean time. the next winter when a storm
came on and marooned a bunch of hens
under a shed for nearly � week. They
were drifted in and I carried food and
water to them. till thay could be .re-

FOR SALE-Twenty White Rock hens atU.OO each. Minnie Clark, Haven, Kan.

B(!FF ROCK8-A tew breeders and youngatock tor ·aale. William A. Heas, Humboldt,Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Fine cock

r:��e��dJ:�!ets h!1lt price now
.. A. H. Dutf,

FOR SALE-An extra choice lot ot Bj1.rredRock cocker-eta at U.OO each. D. N. Hill,Lyons, Kan., R. 1.
.

•
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FINE BARRED ROCK cockeretll ,1.50each. VIgorous. tarm raised. Mrs. H. Buch-enan, Ab_l1ene, Kan,
.

'

PURE BARRED ROCK cockerels, largeand vigorous. during Nov. at $1.00 to $2.00.C. E. Romary, Onve t, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.50 to $2.00.Four 1st and one second at Claremore fair.W. S. Crouch. Claremore, Okla.
,
FINE White Plymouth Rock cock.,..els otMay hatching $1.60 each. A bar-gain. Mrs.Hugh WlllJams. Route 1. Wymore. Neb.

.

BUFF ROCK cockerels $5 each to makeroom.' Fine big tellows. Satlstactlon guaranteed, C..-R, Baker, Box 2. Abilene, Kan.be depended on f'lr eggs or meat.

hardy, numerous chleks.: If you are

wise, if you profited by observation,
you bought eggs last spring and now
have fine highheaded, high-stepping
fellows prancing about as if they owned
the farm.'
That is the best

. way to get your
roosters. Raise them yourself and you
will be sure of them. If you have not
done this, and must buy males from
some other flock, by all means attend

_
to it early. Do not wait until late in
the spring, and then pick up ilny old
scraggly things -that are left. If you do,

.

you will spoil not only next season's
hatch but your stock for the following
year. ,

If you are keeping pure-breds, buy
birds from some flock where the flock
as a whole looks weli.· I like to see

my birds before I buy, and IJY all
..means I want country bred fowls.
Children brought up in close crowded·
quarters cannot have the best founda
tions for health, and neither can chick
ens grown in small pens. In raising
pu.rebreds, selected generation after gen-

I",
10
i
,..;h

ORPINGTONS

puUIJUO'_Whlte OrpJngtons. Rooste;U. Albert Welty. Moundrhlge,. Kan.
A Rhode Island Red cockerel wlth .. long

eK'1:' layIng ancestry behtnd him.

males and the Leghorn .characteristics
were not passed on except as to small
bodies. I Even the eggs were small. If
you want Brown Leghorns keep them
pure, but no half-breeds.
I tried the Buff Orpingtons when the

craze for' them was at its' height. I
found them gentle, lovable creatures
but not as profitable as some claims
made for them. I never had a hen of
this breed that laid more than 20 eggs
during her laying period. And the in
tervals between laying were rather long.
Then too the chlcks were extremely
delicate on account of feathering so

rapidly. A chick that has a delicate WyANDOTTES.period seems to me to have the shadow ���'���of tuberculosis hovering near it. An-' WHITE WYANDOTTES. Cockerels J'1
th thl b t tl 0

.

t th
'each. Mrs..xr. F. Austin, Mlltonvale, Kan.o er mg a ou re rpmg ons- e

broilers have a sort of stringiness about CHOICE BUF),' WYANDOl'TES. Both
• .

dl ..

t
sexes. Prices reasonnbte. John P. Ruppen-the flesh which IS isappointing 0 me, thai, Russell, Kan.

and very inferior to the tender piump- --:}=I=O=l\=f=E=R:'CS"--5-Uc---C-a-r-n-o-u-e-x-$-1-.0-0-p-al-I'---C-o_ness of the' toothsome Plymouth Rock. lumblan Wyandotto pullets $1,00 each, J. J.All things considered, I like tll'e Barred Pauls. Hillsboro" Kan.
Rocks pretty well, that is if they have

. (Continued on Page 13.)

WHITE OR'PINGTONS
prices. good birds. Mrs.
Hope, Kan.

all -ages, Low
Helen LIlI, .Mt.

S. C. PURE BRED Butf Otplngton cockerels. Old hens, one dollar each ChasQ'Roke, Fa1rview, Kan. .

.

Hi\.VE eleven Kellerstrass White Orplngton hens and. pullets left for sate, $15 takesthe bunch. Get this big bargain. C. O.Crebbs, 'Strong City, Kan,

v c

1,'1

GOLDEN BUJ'-F YARDS, home (}i OrpIng tons that a�e bred to lay lind win. 'Winners of 139 prizes In 1911 and '12, Cockerels,pullets for sale. Eggs in Beason. Write me.Bert Wheeler, Falrl'leld. Nebruaka,

i I

A. Light Brabma Ilrlze winner 8bowlng ex

cellent' breedJDg.
SILVER L.,,"CED ""YANDOTTE cockerelstor sale. $1 to $3 each. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write fol' circular. S. B. Dressler,Lebo, Kan.

leased. The other hens became discour
aged, but old "Double-Yolk", as the
children 'named her, kept right on her
daily occupation, though her eggs froze
solid and cracked open.

Crosses That Are. Failures.
But there are some hybrids that I

have no use for, One of these is the
halfbreed Brown Leghorn. The Single
Comb Brown Leghorn hen is a highly
nervous and hysterical bird whose chief
ambition in life�is to turn her food into
eggs. Her mate is equally nervous and
has the sex instinct to a high degree.
As egg machines they are all right. 'If
one wishes to keep a few hens in town
where they must be penned, Leghorns
will outclass many other breeds. They
will offset· the eonfinement by incessant

A Nebraska·S. C. Brown Leghom cock, Orat scratching and if· furnished the feed theyprize winner at the last 9maha show. will make it -lnto eggs instead of fat.
eration for the same characteristics _

But I have seen some sad errors made
" there i.s danger enough of delicate con

stitution, without additional risk of
weakness caused by unnatural and un-

sanitary conditions.
.

When Crossing Is Allowable.
Crossed breeds are hardy, and if the

hybrids are the right mixtures tiJl,.ey
may' prove great layers., Last year I
raised some beautiful pullets by cross

iug Barred Plymouth Rock hens with
'. single comb Rhode Island Red males.

. T'he resulting pullets ran to dark col
ored birds, a few of them purplish
black, in others the back portions were

dark with gold laced necks, some with
eve!y�' feather outlined with reddish
gold" The heads were small, eyes
brlght and alert, combs small but coral
Uke; snaky little' heads they had, the
heads of good, layers, and good layers
they proved themselves this year. All

,'"these .

mixe�p,tlllets were early an.d
steady 'laye1:� and the eggs w�re uru

formly largc, exceeding the av,4;!rage.
The m!lorkings. mentioned were' only in

the pullets which far outnumbered the
cockerels. The latter showed mostly

. barred plulllj.ge though largeJ_y infeJ'}or.
I did: not keep any of thtrri for breec1-
'inA' '

Plll'PO!'!f",
. Only male- �hol1l,1 bc

_.kept for. Iweeding whose combs are de"

ReUable Poultry Breeders BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut torbalance of season. Eggs trom all our breedIng pens at $1.60 per 16, ,6.00 per 100.Baby chicks St.60 per dozen. Bend tor matIng lIat. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,Kan.

FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE POULTRY
RATE.

'The rate tor advertising# under the "Re
liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 60 per
word each time tor 1. 2 or S Insertions and
'%c per word each time tor tour or more
Insertions, ,LEGHORNS.

CHOICE Butt 'Leghorn cockerels Ii.. lt price(or next 80 days. Ali Johnson, LeonardvJlle.Kan.
'I

"
DUCKS. ,.

ENGLISH PENCILED Indian Runners. SINGLE COl\m BROWN LEGHORN cock-Ducks $1.. Drakes U.5�. B. E. Benson, R. 6, erels $1.00. Mrs. A. Anderson. Greenleat.Atchison, Kan.
Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED Indian Runner SINGLE ()O�m WHITE LEGHORN cock-ducks and drakes $1.50 each. Clyde Creg- erels $I and $2 each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carl.low, Burlington, Colo.
ton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. TopeKa talr 150 PRIZEWINN'ING Single Comb .Brownwinners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt Leghorn cockerels, 75 cts, each. Chas. Dorr,White, Burlingame, Kan. Osage City, Kan. :.
16 �DIAN RUNNERS. Three strains. Not, FOR s'ALE-A choice lot cit S. C. Whiterelated. "Chalk Wl}lte" Wyandottes. G. B. Leghorn cockerels. Extra tine stock. HarryClary, Fa:J'rbury, Nebraska. Givins, Madison. K.a'1'
STANDARD Light Fawn 'and White In- �======��=�========dlanRunners trom 280 white egg strain, $3

paIr.. Frank Fisher, wns0!1' Kan. RHODE ISLAND REDS. :0

RHQDE ISLAND RED COCkerels, !lothcombs, at right .prices It ordered a.t. once.H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.
LANGSHAJ.....S.:

II
BLACK LANGSHANS. PrIces tor a short FOR SAL�S. C. R. I. Red cockerelstime, cockerels $1.25 each, pullets $10.00 per ready tor service. Blue ribbon winners. C.dozen. Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith Center, Kan. W. Murphy. 1750 ::VIass. St" Lawrence. Kan.

MAKE ROOM SALE. R. C, Red hens.
Good winter layers. Utility stock. ,1.00�.�-

.

each: $10.00 doz. Mrs. Walter Shepherd,
" .&N.CONA, cockerels untll mIddle Novem- ;Woodward, Okla.ber, $1.00, 11.50 and $2.00. O. L. Bu�nett, �==================Counctt Gr!'ve, Kan.

'

__ ANCONAS.
,I

II

"I

1t
Ie

SJ!:v..l!mAL VABIETIES.

TUl!!L_EYS. I, 1\URKEY,S; chlck.ens, geese, ducks. Emma����---�-���-�-"""...,....�".., Ahlstedt. Roxbury, Ka�..

(JHOICE Bourbon Red toma $3\'60. C" A. -�---�..,.---�-------Barr, Bayard. Kan. BOUBBON RED. and WhIte Holland tur-
ke,Ys. BOX 66, Inman. Kan'. .

MAMMOTH Bronze. turkeY8; Toms '6:00; .ANCONA cockerel., Shepherd strain, ,2�"::. '$8.00.: Mrs. A. Anderson, !;IreeJ;lleat, .each, S for $5. M':8 •.. 1)ldgar FIsher, Cedar
______________�� _, Va)e, 'R;an.. - -. �

\,1.,. •

'

_

_LABjlE BONED- Bourbon Red turkeys�
Thorouglibred. $4.50 eacb. After Thanks- A FEW tIne· Single .Combed· RhodE!. leland
'1 I r 111 b $6 F Eg T ron Red puHets. al80 a few cockerels, �t-, pricesf..:n�g pr c':: .)" e .

_,

ay y�, u

'.to sell. F;: B. Sev!'rance, LQst Bp�fngs. ¥',an.
FOR SAL'E: 100. Bourtion Rj!d turk-eylr. "VAKIETIES, PoUltry, .Plgeon.; Duck••Hens, $2.50''u_TO.YlS H.oo, tor shorf time oply. Geeso, Turk<lY-s, �ulneaf" Incubator.s, Dog•.Mrs. W. G y McCandless, Cottonw.ood ,Falls, CAtalogue 4 oents. Mla.ourl Squab Co., Klrk-Karl., R. 1, Box 62.' -.'

,_

1'; wood, Mo.
,..... . ;; .

I,

it
)
.t

A heavy loylng Rhode Island Red pullet
.. good likeness .of the "I!>1rJ!: ·type." -',

"

.I�

by bringing home It highly colored Leg
horn to head· a flock PI dignified, hand-
some Barred Rock dames. � Even t..ne LEGHORNS . LE(;BORNSmothers. eould- scarcely. recognize their

81 t '0 •

b w.h�town children:. Tliey 10,0kc-cl like pateh- ���:�e('�,':.�bB�:::J! .R�:" eG�l?'r. Whlfe
e

, '

";01'];: • fjnirts..,-Jl�re a patch of barred .

Sbow st,(l(lk breeden atprl('.,� l'I'-flt )'01\ can at.foril to.bU.,,:feathers: theJ'e :1 splotch. of bright Leg' I NEBRASKA POULTRY CO_ .' W F;ooi;cOMB, "'0":, :

'-LEGHDRNS
'.

SIn.le (J..",b··'B.II�t
ROAe Comb Buff .

SPnd ror �lrCl�lnr.J'" :

qAY CENT�}IjED.

"

I,

I.
r



'I'he 'pen of White',;Leghorns from'Eng-:
land is still I!!ading In the egg race' at
,\Iountain Grove, Mo., 'but .a Buff Wyan·'
,1otte from Vermont, U. S. A,,' is ahead
,IUlOIl'" individual hens. ,The .,10' 'English
blrds had latd 1,984' eggs from November
15, 1912, to October 1. During �he same

pedol! the Buff Wy�ndotte had: shelled
Ullt 249 eggs,
The following 10 pens have made the

Iiighe.;;t pen records to October 1:
_

S. C, White Leghorrls; England.:... 198t eggs
Sil Vel' Wyandotte.. Iowa.; . .•••••• 1692 eggs
!jurf Wya.ndottes, MIasourt , ..••.•• 1691 eggs
Anconas, Mls�ourl .' .... ' ..• , .. '. ',' .1670 eggs
S, C, Whlte'Le'g,hol'ns, 0aHfornla .. ,1652 eggs
HIIlClt MlnoFcas,.,lowa 164'S eggs,
u, C, White Leghorn�, <lIpssourl 1618 eggs
Il'hlla Wyandottes, Arkansas 1609 eggs
'IUU Wyandolte�, Vermont., ..• ", .. 1597 eggs
,<Iflcle Langshans, .Mlssourl. .....•. 1555 eggs

III this connection it will. be intereat-. "

ill'" to note' how Lady Showyou, winner
,,('last year's national contest, has been

dqlOrting herself. "She is the most'
I' .. inILl'kable 'hen 1. ever saw," writes J.
(:, Poorman of 'I'inley Park, Ill., who
IIOW owns her. "She never lias been in
�llf)d plumage, has not gone broody, and
IIlIS heen laying right along, I hatched
101 chicks from 112 of her eggs; She

i: 1;lying n_?w an egg, every other' day. not to be depended upon as indicating
"lie has l!lld more than 170. She has, any certain age as somahens never de.
lI"t bee!! Sick. a da!. It seems as �hou�h velop them.

'

,110 delights I.n being alone, Sh.e IS co�- (2) A great many farm 'poultrymen
1III1Ia,By Oll the go irom mornmg until make the mistake of selling off their
IIig'j.lt." old stock in the fall, thinkigg the young

stock will do better for breeding stock.
With few exceptions, ,the 2-year-old hen
makes a better breeder than th� pullet.

;\11', Editor-Corn and kafir will be' If any old strcrek is sold, select the best
',cl'.)' bigh in price this winter and the for breeders and let the rest go_
Il'clling problem is .going to be .a serious (3) Set hens for fall chicks so as; to
"liP for poultrymen. ; I wonder what have them come o.ff .. during September.
i")llltI'Y raisers are going- to use for feed
-Lhose who have not raised enough ,of

1 heir own. I would like very much to
hear from other Ma-il and Breeze read-
I'r, who' are up against this feed prob-
1/'111. How are you going to manage? been well bred, with fine males. Too
As for myself, I intend to feed oats many make the mistake of choosing the

1I1;tinly, also some wheat and a dry cock by weight., I prefer a light bird,
1I1[,,�h. But I have heard that oats plumage not 'dark but decidedly barred
would kill chickens as the husks are -by all means not whitish or grey. He
hal'll to digest and the crop and gia- must have an ertrc'j; tail and high head'
%f1 I'd become packed with them. I earnied upright, not forward, with high
vould like to have tlie opinions of stepping yellow legs, and gallantry evi

:,lher I:eaders who �aye had experieneejdent in his bearing: A.nd by the yay,
III feedmg Oait.s� , have several of this kind, at letr:;t as

r think we ought to keep all the many as your hens are dozens, Be on

-hickeus we possibly can even if feed the safe side.
\1 ill be high. Eggs a�'e bound to be Then cull out your unprofitable hens,
high too and that wilt even things up. those that are clumsy, whose feet and
.vl tn Vista, Kan. M. S. 'legs are heavy, or 'who show any leg
nr fed exclusively, oats might cause feathers. A good Barred hen is neat and

I,:����e abJd p:c���g ';''!.ahhea;!o:ixe:uI� ��:�: ?a}nty. in lalllh her ways, extremely fern-
'!"'\lld be no danger. AS a matter of fact, mme III a er airs.
"hicltens need a ·.certaln amount of coarse A good deal of nonsense about chick-
""iI, like oat husks, 1n their feed, just as � N lust b t' f,llIo require some roughness with their ens you _say., 0, JUs � serva IOn .0
cru.in. We hope readers will act on the re- facta" and close acquaintance With
,),It'Sl o! M, S, and send In their Ideas and feathered partnersIf "gcstlOns,-Ed,] 'J t hi -If yourus one t lIlg more. hens,

are all mixed chickens they may be
'

excellent layers, but do not keep calico
roosters. Get good birds of some good
breed-Barred or White Rock, Rhode
Island Red, Wyandotte-something with
character but not -the Leghorn unless
you want your birds to dwindle into
little nondescripts which develop for
gotten wild ways and take' to the tim
ber like partridges.

What Are You Going to Feed�

One Way to Buy Eggs Cheaply
I"or the last two' yeal:s a number of

"'Irmers in this vicinity have been ship
I,illt\' eggs direct to It firm whose former
,I<ltll'cSS was Argentine but i� now Kan
',I, Oity, Kan. This firm Pl!id good
i,,.i('cs, but in almost every inJ'!tance they
1,II'e beaten their customers out of...Jllle
'I' more cases of ,eggs" They wou'rd I'e

Ilfit leaving a shortage of one or more

hI'"; they would then, ignore their eus·

'\)l1ler until he had written three 01' four
Ii IIIf'S; then perhaps would answer say·
''',!_( they would investigate and if they
"'Il1le] anything due WOllld remit, but
""tlld do nothing and ignore further cor
"'jlonclence. I think llJI their customers

;1\ Litis county have ceased shipping to
1111'111, I should like to heal' from read
"I', of the Mail and Breeze ,vh'ether this
ha, been the policy'of this firm i,1! other
lo(:alities. If EO they sbould be put out
I,f llUsiness. ' . J. A. D,
'\Ieade, Kan.

'

'Breeding a Flock to Lay
(C'ontIJlued from Page 12.)

In 50 Years
." ---

The Bereha '20th Century Grlndlna MJlI
is gual\a�teed to grind twice the quarntity of -any kind of .g��ln or alfalfa ';

hay whhoone half" the Pow;er required by any. other mill-it costs no more

than 'other kinds. Made 'by
,

'

_

'

THE BEATRICE IRON WORKS, Beatrlee, Nebraska
Ybou are Invited t,o write them for fr�e Iltera'ture, cuts. and prices. No obligation, to
uy.

REDUCEYOURFEEDBILL
And Improve your stock by f�edlng Cold Pre88ed Cotton Seed Cake' which has p�o",el"
more superior and economical than cooked meal and hutta by comparative tests inade
at agrlcultur.al colleges of dlf.fere'nt states, The resul,t of these tests wlll be furnlshell
you on application. COLD PRESSED COTTON SEED OAKE gives sure and quick, galM
to fattening cattle, Insures mone milk fFOm dairy cows, more work- from horses, mules an.
oxen, ,better sheep, better wool" >No ;waste In feeding, clean and easy to handle. Write UI
for price delivered lIour shipping point. Bank reference, :American National Bank. '

_

AAi'ERICAN ICE AND OI.L CO•• Oklahoma City. Oklahom�
<

o.nfy 50 years from ox team to aJlto
mobile, from forded streams to concrete
bridges. o.nly 50

.

years from buffalo
grass to alfalfa, from unplowed 'fi�lds,
pounded by hQofs for' a thousand years,
to the mellow'soil of varied crops, says
the Bi�on Bee. Qply 50 y:earl! from bi-

'

sons to Shprthorns, from the wal).dering
tdbes to tl)e contented fami:lies.

,
The

plodding price of "Bu«){ an� Ber,ry"- and
the gliding 1913 model afford no grellit
'er contrast lihan that which ol}tains -in"
all lines i�' Kj.nsas. ,It',s only �O' years-

Signs of Age; Fall Hatching. from inebriety to sobtiety, from Kansas
(1) What Is a 'good WIVY 'Of knowlhg when drunk to I<!�nsas J!!o).>et, Q!rly (i,O years

11"\1, get old? We have ... ,n.en nearly"three from the wagl''1 trail, to tne 'iron rail.
"Ca,., old that has no, spurs yet, How old o.nly 50 years from the "buffalo' chips"do hens get before starting spurs?'

12) Would you, advlsQ "elUng off 'most 'of to, riatunil ,gas. o.nly 50 yeal's old, y�
"')' old stock this faU? " ,'one",state alone 'nas -more money ,on

�

de-(3) When Is the beat limg ,to set hens
'9�' fall hatchhlg?-H, G,� Anderson county, pOBit than �a:ii�as.' Fi'fty., yeal'S

'

ago'
""nsns,

"

_

,. ','
"

, ,onlt\y,.1I>n cc!i,ai6na:'}"letter, today the r.u�

,(1) If �be '�en.eral �ppeal'anc�, o�,�!\e ral', ,ca�j\i�� visits neady -e�er.y: 'ta,t:m1111(1 does not mdiCa:fe 1t tbe most''l'elia;,.'h,1il1.!:-!le., ..::me1ep}!ones,t" rural carrIers and 0

:,10 '.vay o� .Jtno�h�g w��t'i1!lr 0: ,p.��is, gdai r�aqs make neighbors clo�eJ ,tharn, .

old, 18 to f�eLllh_e.so}es,'o!"her feet:� ,If fio!!!nerly, ,hen '8: 'Q!.ock apJ}!t. ':;Kansas),
"hl they ;w,iU� fl!el .hard; If young,. tljey, t)le;- commo1!:wealth, has had her infancy
11'111 feel, more, te.1!'d��.• '110. get, t1i�i'i�1J� 'and' her ,ripened ,age, in less_ tli1ITi the
Illea, we:would,B�gge;lt your catching 'a_lIfctime ,of on'e generation. "Better 50
hll'd known fli'.1J'e,,"61d, and compare 4er 'ye�l[s" of Kansas than a cycle of Ca·
I"ct witli tho��' of. a pullet. ,Spurs are thay.!'

'

,

C

Stannard's Processed' '€rnde ,Oil ��:���::�-
One application of my,Proe'essed Orode Oil wI)� do more to rill your stock of lice and core them 'Of
manlle, than three a'ppllcations of any other preparation' on the market. for the,rea8on-tha.' It kills
the Jilts as well as the lice, and remains on )Coor stock for so long that It. thoronlihlLcntes them J
of mange. Pot up only In 52 gallon barrels, and Bold for 85.00 per barrel. WhY....ll.al' Il.OO -;

per gallon for a dipwhen yon can R8t the best for lesstban 10eperllallon' My PURE ORUDE OIL
Is' an excellent lubricant for all' kinds of farm machinery and for ,painting farm tools to ke� rUn
olf. iU.OO per barrel of fifty-two galions. See,my advertisement of reflned oils at wholesale pntl8ll
In next'week'! issue. Send C A: Stannard Bo"" M E lA, 'Ka .

cash wltli order. Address • • ..,....., ,mpor,...,,,,. p"
/'

RheumatislD;. SpraiDS"
Backac:he,

� 'N�eQ,r,algia,�
"Yes, daugbter, that', good ,tufF. The paio ,10
my back,il all_gon_I never laW' anY);hing wQrk
all quickly as 5loao'. Linimeot." 'l'liOusB.DtU of
grateful people'voice tho samo opinion. Here'l

tho proof.
'

,

- ReUend PaiD .. B....
, "I ....IIS troubled with a 'fery bad pain In mJ'
back.for some time. 1 went to a doctor bnt he
" r did not do me anJ' trOCMl. 80 I

purchailed a bottle of Sloan'. -

Liniment, an'd n'ow,1 am.•,:well
woman. I alw_a}'ll keep a bot
tle of Sloan'. Linlln'ent in the'
bouse ...·-M;q M<ilUdta �...

'HM_ynIed_.B��N.l".
Sciatic'Rhe_u-.

, "We liave 'usf:d Sloan's Unl.
men t tor over siz' ,yelU'l and
round it the beStwe ever UB� •.

Whell my wile bad Bciatlc
I'beumatism the only thing that
cUd ber any good ,was Sipan'!
Unlment. We eanu9� praiae It'
biCbly enough." -Mr. p�

".DuMoine.. ,_, "

.

" Spramed ADId.�Reliey� -

"1 was m for B long time :wItli a,!everely siirained anld!!. 1 got a bottle. ofSloau'.
Linil!lent an'd now I'am.able to be about:and can wallt a great deal. I write thJa
causi!' ,I think you,de'sen'e a,lot ,or credit tor ,putting Buch a fin,,' Liniment,on the
market,and I ,shall always take time to I'ecommend Dr. Sloan'! LiLiment."-Mra.

-'SlOAN'S ,�

ItIKIMEKT'
#.,_

•
- '. --, -

At-all Dea1en-2Sc., SOc.1UId '1.00. SIOUl'.�ti..e-k OQ .......qItJe....
" : '_ ...!! poaJb7 ..., Ii... ,

A�dr"l Dr. ,Earl S. Sloua, IDC,'
,

• , ..,._ .......



THE FARMERS MAI� AND BREEZE

How to Force' Rhubarb
A. J.�l�holsoD Gre� F.our' TODS on 100 Feet

BY JIAB.LAlI DA.vm SMITH

November, 1. 1913. Novell
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FREEWheat growers in Leavenworth coun
ty are convinced of the value of late
wheat sowing to avoid injury from
Hessian flies. P. H. RoS8, county a,gent
for this county, reports gratifying re
sults from his efforts to have wbeatl
sown after October 1. Not more than
15· per cent ,of the wheat acreage of that,
county was sown prior to that date this,
year, Mr. Ross says. The lesson is sink
ing into those wllo had wheat up early,
as the flies have been working a great
deal within the last few weeks. The
Hessian fly has been the leading topic
of conversation among wheat growers
up there. Mr. Ross started this work
l�t year and those who followed his
eounsel at that time· report much less
injury from the fly than those who -dis
regarded, it.
Incidentally, Leavenworth coUnty will

have a general 'burning day to get rid of
chinch bugs, This day will be

-

aet for ..

some ,time in November or December, de
pending upon weather conditions.

Here II a book that Ibould
be In the handt .,eftry ho",
owner I AdmJlledlr the -'"
est beok on the 8Ub!:',' owerTt!1'=::l f.���1��o;:
o..........ndll_m-le....

=��I:�="r!r:t�;
loupagt! wltla the lIIeoey oad
pracUee ofVelerinary SCience
-D1__ of Do..... Cattle.
Sheep, Poultry, Swine and

DOI!l-wllh tooled ond proved remedlel.· l'8rt t coutnlnl
Prot. Glea.soD '.tamoua SYltem of Horae Breakt.,..T....lnl
and TraIning. Oleseon '8 marvelous skill 10 traJillng aDddtreating horaca II known throughout the _tl.re world aD
he II considered the irorld'. gre&IeIt authority In tbl.llIeld.
.oUr-Great'Ofierl :&.:t •..=a:�rrp":tWl::l.�':!
;:o��ot�.�II·;:'�tO= C:'::��":J·lo��o�.'!!.".t'LOO to pay for a on"';Jear-n_ or renewal-nbomlpdoa
to our big farm weekly. 'Bead Jour aam. _d"I.OO aI'on...
MaD _4 Breeze, Dept. ...lO;...peb,�

Horse Book
Late Seeding Stopped Flies

. The well-kno_ poultry authority,
Reese V. Hlckg, has written an Intenae]J> Inter
••tlng and practical book that should bo In the
bands of .",,,,on. Interested In ratstng poultl'l'_.

11111 hook. "Tricks of tbo Poultr7 Tracie." 10I1a
Ihree mAUlodJ! of ...Iectlng the laying ben: A 8111'e
and certain method of selecting _B for batcbtng;
'How to ratse 500 chickens on a lot SO by 40 ftiet;
How to bulld a. natural hen Incubator; How to
build feed hoppers and fireless brooders; How to
mako feed at 10 cents •. bushel; How to make
wtnter egg ration, ""ultr7 foeds and terucs, eg�
preserver, louse killus, etc. All these and many
more subjects ore fully covered In tb1B IIl'lnt book
which we're giving away FREFJ on this plan:
OUR OFFER: W. wlll give you one year'•.

subsertntton to our big weekly farm Magaztne.
Farmers Mall and Breeze. one year's BubscrlptlOll
10 Poultry CUlture, the best Poult". Journal In Ute
West. and ono COllY of this lIl'eat book of poultry
secrete-all for only $1.20. State WIt.Uter you
are an old or new subACrlber. AddreCJ! at ODCf'.

MaD and Breeze, Depl.PC-10,TOpekl,1CnnsII
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r consider, the Mail and Breeze the
best farm paper published.-R. S. Hol
land, Wann, Okla.
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"IWillTeachYouHow toRuna..

'T'rac_to1·'0'O· E·nginefre.e"�EMDRYJ SWEENEY.
_ 'Pre$.,Sweeney Auto"Sci{ciol

. I want every young man mechanically in
clined to �ve$tiga;te the wGnderf'lll opportunity
that exists today in the Automobile Business.

I Caft Help 'You . £a�D More Money
il waul yo·ung men fr.o.m. the country., and to ,get

you mea batere.ted in the automotnte senoot I ma'ke
this llimazlng offer. .

To ad;vert:tse my automobile -mstnu·ctlon.l am &1v�
aw.ay a !$6Q eouese j'n tract11m englneer!ng free.

.

�

The Sweeney S'ystem of
Practical Auto. Instruction

'$50 Course Free' to Men'W'ho"
Ans"\ver This Advertisement

is nGW unij.ersally recognized as the most thor-.

ough, practi�al and interesting course -of automo
bile iB'Stl'll'Ction, l:eaddng ito eertain .and profitable
EMPLOYMENT. It embraces .ev'�ry pOint worth
knowing" including vulcanizing, brazing, IO:X;y

acetylene welding, lathe work,machine shop prae

tice, testing, driving, truck Tepairing and operat
ing; 'ete..AND YOU LEARN by doing the work
on REAL CARS 'under the watchful ey-es of

skilled instructors. NEW HOllIE Ol<� S,\VEEN'E¥ A.tJTO .SCHOOL.
BIGGEST AND BEST.

- 'Ymt know �ight in· yoar �igiliborhood of' :the .de
mand .for traction engineers 'and mecllanie8. ll'ac

torlea want workmen and demonstrat�rs. We are.
in close touch �th) 11. �at traetion ·factory here in
Kansas ·City. We teacD you on three difl1erent types
of tractors in actual' work and also give you FAC
TORY experience no other school can offer. 'lMen
are wanted right now for good jobs. Here hi a 'Won- )

derful opportunity for young men. You can learn
in a few weeks. We want to start out a few grad
uates right away and so although the regular prlee

'

of the COlU'Re is $50 you GET THE COURSE FREE.
S�,gn and return the scholarship coupon today. _ NQ
previous, expei'ie{lce is required.

'Learn to Run and 'Repair ' E�gh1 T'ruclls in D'aUy
Autos and Ma.ke Big Monev,' . Use Teach S�udeDts
.' � 'iNe ·own a truck transportatton ·compa·ny

Think af this. Here's a trade where you are i·n o:pe·r,aUng ei,ght._ trucks and there:�ore gtv·e
demand 12 months In the year. Bhor-t hours. pleas-, our students p.ractical w.ork In ·ha,udling. re
ant work.' Outdoor life. Travel. Enjoy the world" pa�rlRg and dpvlng trucks ,81S weU HiS giVing
Meet .nlce people. 9'0 per cent of l:he 'cars in USf' them an insight Into the Uv·ery and trans- .

are no,t in proper adjlU3tment on account ·of shor-t- portat'i'on trustnesa. NO OTHER SCHOOL In
age of oxnertenced mechanics. Grasp quickly this -t:he world offers th'ls valuable service to s1-u-

'

,
chance to make yourself a SKIULED M!AN who is dents, 'and from this alone you can get ex
tn demand and ,g-f'�S 'big pay for his work. N{) mat- perlence to open up a lUO'St profitable bust-
tel' who you are"we can teach yo u, ness ,of your own.

Over 1,900 ehauffeurs, garage owners, .and ex·' Pick Out-
pert repair men owe their success to the Sweeney o: d J b ,

..

System. This is proof 'Of the practical success of' a uOO . O·
'Our teaching and the best evidence that you, tO'O .

will become a highly paid man.
.
Chauffeur, Salary:

$66 a month .up
None of these men were exp.erienced; all read Mechanic:

_

,
our advertisi.ng as you are reading it now; they , Sale8:�n�o ,166 per month

answered, and enrolled; today they are holding '1��6 to. ,1566 per �ooz

good jobs. Think of it, over 1,900 successful Desiti3t�:t$�ho per 'month'
graduates. , Garage Manager:

I S· k ft t'h d 11 ill b $35 per weekIX wee s a er e ay you enro you.w . e Stationary Gas Engineer:
"

prepared to properly repair any automobile made, . .$8!J to $100 ,per .month

" drive any car truck or traction engine open or Gasolme Tractor Engineer:
" -, • " $5.00 per day .and up

manage a garage or repair shop of your own. Motorcycle Repairman:
.$18 per week up

Our Men Learn Quickly.and E�:silYJBe;cause
�="�Pr;actical Experience is the ---Best Teacher

Study thtis· picture. This is the only way to Ieam. Do thin.gs ·with.

'--C;"'']�s�dJ y(mr o� hands. Practice beats theory. We do not merely tell Y'on haw; 1
we show you how, and you then do the work yaul',self.. We �haV'e over 4i!1
cans of 811 .makes on OID" floor, eight trucks, three tractors, and our

DRIVING TEACHERS keep out 'on 1;he road nearly twelve hours :8. ,day.
YOU GET PLEN'fY of WORK of aU sorts.

. -

Barney Oldfield Says:
"Sweeney Scheel.is :Best" ,

DEAR SWEENEY:-I eonslder :Y011rs the

most completely equl.p.peil au.1:omoblle sehool
In the country. I have vtJdted many schoOls

1n .my travela. bu t :yours 18 tv lIihead of aD'Y
1 )l:a'Ve elVer ,_n, as you tell<cn the .mechan
Ical end In a practical way, wh1ch ,is In my

estimatIon tar ahead ot learnln;g !t' by· books'
and -charts. You know me,· ..-

BARNEY OL'DFIlDloD ..

All Types Self Stari'er.s ' N� Books Used; Tools furnished free RemeDiber'� Coupon. .

- ,,,Ii'-
The cars of !J.1}14 a'l'e absolutely dUiOOrent from a'ny of "the 'The tuilti'On is low 'an� aiter.� ha'V:il plI.·id that Will GIVE YDl1 &

•
f'
f

d 'h
.

h th -tlrere are' NO MORE expel).ses or extras y'OU have. to
"
I' iI!.lift.n' . wiD-'I:IE f'.cars that have 'been tume ont .in t e past, masmUIl as

.

e
:buy. 1£ you oould It!arn from a book-: t'here a.'l'e tots ",AJU 'uourse .r: AZI • ,,' Fa".majoiity 'Of them are equipped with Electric Belf .staTtet'B . CALIgnition and Lighting Systems combilaed.

- puhiisbea you could :read at hom?,•.hut PRACTI, ,f cOupMT. Sweeney'went 'to' Chka.go; Detroit, 'Buffdq,. Da:yton WtJRK is the <only method, and 't11is is w.hat .mOikes_ Sign and Mail .f./ 'I QJT
.

'Sw my Scarool d>ifferent lfrom all others..
-

_

'"'"
. �Iand IndiaIUl,pctlia ita obt.ain .Self Starters for the' eeney -'

� ",DAY. '

Automobile �hooI. We �ed'l!;p the following: -The' Delco, Send Tedav �or my big
.
.fr� catalog .'" ,If E.•• Sweeney, Pres.

the Disco,. tbe Dea'CO, the.lesco, the Entz, an� the Apleo. He .� and we -wiij..
.

.also :a-:nd " eWEENE¥ .!40UTO tlCHOOL
also ,0b'ta:1nea the .:Di·sco .ano Presta' Gas Starters, 'and 'the y.qu our month1y magazme 1ree, .the most mterl\sml\g -

" 1198 E. Utb St.•
Winton and <Chabner.s Air Star1:ierB. magazine' 'for young men wno want :to get 'On .in the f' Kan8a8<Jtt:r. !lIo.
lt has aiways been the policy .of :this schoo1 10 lJe leaders wo��ld -ever pli'blistred:, The catalOg is fuil..of i'l!JSci-. f'! Send free scholarsh:lp and catalo'g.hi the business. This is: th'e on\Y sChool in the :,r:Tnited .'States. natmg PHOTOGRAP:HlS almast as :go'Od as a ;pel'soIl&1 I' A!so mag....lne.

today that is equipped ,with all types of Self Sbtl'ters..
.
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SHARPL· ·s·
Tests in Wisco.nsin Prove Their Value

E . Practic� test has demons�rated that course, it is dangerous to turn the cows

_,

.

,

. the milking machine, the substitute on alfalfa but we keep a man with the

,

hired man of the dairy farm, fills the herd all the time. As soon as he finds
I' bill and makes good in the use to which one �loating she is taken off and by,

I L I< E R
it is put. The period of skepticism when running her a: little the trouble is over
the dairy -farmer gazed at the machine come. If this does not work we have
through a pair of blue glasses is about other remedies that will: We have only
over. The efficiency ·of the machine as lost two animals in three years. The
a labor saver and cost reducer in draw- calves run on alfalfa through the sum

ing the milk from the cow in a sanitary mer without danger of bloat. But as

way has recently converted many erst- BOon as they are from 9 to 12 months
while bitter enemies into enthusiastic old they become subject to attacks and
friends of this implemcnt of modern we must look out for them.
dairying. In only one respect is the We raise our calves and now have 27
milking. machine weak at the present heifers on hand which we .expeet to de
time and that is in the difficulty of velop into milk cows. I believ.e the best
keeping the device clean and sanitary. way to improve a herd of milk cows is
The machine draws the milk from the to raise good heifers from high produes
cow at less cost and in less time 'than ing COW8. - I prefer Holsteins where
the hand milker can perform the work; quantity of milk is wanted. In buying
it milks the cow without in any way mature cows one gets too many ani�als
injuring her value as a dairy animal; it· the other fellow didn't care for because
materially .reduces labor on the dairy he found them wanting in some respect.
farm, bilt at the same time it arouses We vaccinate our calves for blackleg
It hornet's nest in the trouble that is and also keep our Duroe hogs vaccluat
caused to maintain the apparatus in a ed against cholera. But we have liad
condition that verges on the pink of some bad results with serum that was

eleanlineaa. '. untested. There should be a law agains'
A 'little while back the Wisconsin the promiscuous distribution of any

Agricultural college conducted some in- but absolutely first-claea vaccine that
teresting tests in order to determine the has been found to 'be trustworthy by
value of the milking machine. Dairy actual test. G. W. Waggoner.

.

cows were milked with the machine <. Independence, Kan,
under a wide range of different eoudi-
tions, and without exception the device Why Clean Milking Pays.
proved its efficiency and practical na- It pays to keep on milking until the
ture, says The Field. The only trouble last drop is drawn if the object of the
that was met with was in keeping the milker is a high per cent of cream. This

apparatus clean. Experiments carried was again fully demonstrated in a test
sut by the United States department of with five cows carried on by' the Kan

agriculture verified the results obtained sas Experiment station. The average
in the Badger state. 'I'hese results, in amount of butter fat in the first milk
addition to those obtained on many drawn was one-fifth of 1 per cent•. In

.practica.) dairy farms, the count.ry over, fact this skimmilk looked about as thin

undeniably show that the milking mao as ordinary skimmilk. The increase in
chine has won a place of importance in richness was gradual though not. uni
the annals of American milk farming. form .as the milking proceeded. The
The difficulty of' securing efficient very las� sample was very rich in cream.

help to do the milking has materially By leavmg only a very small per cent
retarded the development of the dairy of milk in the udder it was found tha.'

industry in many sections of the eoun-
the difference in amount of butter fat

try, while in Innumerable instances it might be as much as % per cent in fa·
has caused the individual farmer to 'VOl' of the clean milking.
kcep less cows than he would were he
able to obtain plenty of hired men. The A Kansas Feeder Wins.
machine remedies these difficulties. and K. G. Gigstad, of Lancaster, .KaJ:l., an

where it is intelligently operated and inexperienced breeder, judged 'from the
cared for, the best rsults attend its use. standard set by professional breeders
Two types of machines are on the mar. and show cattle men, won the American
ket, one being operated by pressure on Royal's fat carload championship and
the teats and lower part of the udder, $225 in prize money with a carlot of fa'
while the other is worked by suction Shorthorns. Mr. Gigstad has been in
either with or without the aubsequent the cattle business only eight years and
ma.nipulation of the udder in imitation this is the first time he placed any of
of the sucking of the calf. his cattle on exhibition or entered them
Machines of the latter variety are in any kind of competition for prizes.

generally used in this country and they
feature the gradual exhaustion of the
air from tightly covered milk pails by
means of vacuum pumps. In turn, the
pails' are connected by rubber hose and
stanchion cocks with a system of piping
extending in front of the cow stalls.
The direct connection between the pail
and the cow's udder is secured by means
of a rubber tube and so-called "teat
cups" and mouth. pieces that fit over
each teat. Either a 3·horse power
electric motor or a small gasoline en

gine can be used to run the machine.
Continuous suction on the teats during
the process of milking is injurious, and
consequently intermittent suction is
practiced in order to prevent any ab
normal strain on the teats or udder of
the cow.
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The most important factor
in dairying today.
_. The Sharples Milker me�I!s C'leanermilk-� prob-
lem of serious import to the modern dairyman. It
means a large saving in milk production. And it elimt
Q�tes the most disagreeable part of dairying - the
drudgery of hand milking.

Think what it would mean to you as a dairyman
to be able to save more than a third of your present
payroll. Remember, too, that the Sharples Milker is
on the job every day, year in and year out, saving you
all kind of worry and care.

You keep your cows healthier with a Sharples
Milker. Its gentle, uniform action is soothing and
restful, fostering milk production and keeping teats
and udders in perfect condition.

.

The Sharples Milker is easy to clean and keep
clean. The parts that touch the milk are few and
simple-quickly cleansed.

Over 80,000 cows are milked every
day by the Sharples Milker-at an enor
-mous saving of time, labor and worry to
their owners.

Send lor the Milker
Boolr - it hae eome

valuable information
for cow ownere.

mE SHARPLES
SEPARATOR CO.

Weat Cheater, P••
•

•

•ChlcalilO, Ill. San Francisco. Cal. Dallas, Te�.. Portla"d, Ore.• WIDnlpelil, Can. Toronto, Can. Alileneles Everywhere •
.� •....................

Dressmaking Lessons Free
Complete nIustrated Course of Lesona

Given to Women Readers of This
Paper for a Short Time

Only.On the Farm
and in the Home

Wi! have just published In one largo
volume one of the most valuable aDd
most comprehensive courses of tnstruc
tion In home dressmaking ever wrltteu.
This course of lessons covers practlcatty
every phase of the subject of dressmak
ing. It tells you how to make most
every garment. from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate evening
gown.
This valuable book, "Every WOml.D

Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beg!r.ners as well 8.3
experienced dressmakers, You can turn
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking>
question which might come up. It ll
lustrates and fully describes 200. verY
latest styles for ladies and children. It
gives valuable Instructions on fitting

[Prlz.e Let.ter.] and flnlshlng-in'Struct:on needed by' ev-
Mr. Editor-We are running a dairy ery woman. Here are some of the In

of 60 Holstein cows and sell milk in In- terestlng subjects taught In these lea·

dependence. The sale of milk gives us sOii�� to sponge and 3hrlnk wool goods.
the best and quickest returns' with the How to shrink .wash materials.
least risk and expense of Jabor. For How to make a tailored coat at home.
feed this winter we have three silos .

How to make a plaIn shirt waist by
the newest and easiest method.

scheck full of succulent feed. We will How to make a boned lining.
_

feed silag� in the morning and evening How to make' styllsh suits, skirts,
-"and 'at noon the cows will receive an al- waists. dresses al'ld dressing saques.

.

How to make wrapPE'rs, kimonos-and.lowanee of alfalfa hay. For grain feed- underclothes.
ing,we have more than 100 tons of·bran .How to make children's coats and
and cottonseed=meal "ou hand.'. ,1 school etothes. .

'

We have more than 100 acres of How to make baby clothes, long and
If If d h •

f" h
I" short.

a a a an - ave Jus.t _IDIS ed seedlng 35-
.

We are giving" these valuab�e dresp·
acrea.imore. We have also sown some making books away absolutelY,free jus';
wheat I for fall' and winter p'asture 0ur to Introduce our popular publlcatloa.
If .' ._. Send us your name and address at 0.C3o

a alfa gave us a nice seed crop averag- together with 4 cents In stamps t()
ing 5 bushels an acre and. from present cover mailing -expense, and secure one
Indiea.tions we will be able to eut an. of these valuable" books before the otfer
other erop of hay If not we will pas-

Is. withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP

ture all O-ur stock on it 'this fall. Of k�:sa;.OMPANY, Dept. DM-n, Topeka.,

Lewis'
Lye

ft•• 88en fhe Sfandarel forHalf a Cenfury

As a destroyer ofWorms in Hogs and a

r�������� Preventive of Cholera it is supreme;

l§WI�'�£"i.

SifTING 1'0 '.

o�f>...f.'!°.,..,.o � I:

Booklet describing its many uses

mailed FREE on request.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. co.

How One Dairyman Will Feed.
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MalU�g 'Be�f�f �'W�t"Heifer�i
A Piofitabie Side Line .� Cl;lttie Feedl�8

for ·Mr. Winbrinner four and one-half. ;.
miles northeast of Tonkawa. The pie
ture shows the plant in operation.
We have, a 5·inch centrifugal pump

and the well is 23 feet deep. The pump
is operated by a 15·horse-power I. H. C.
engine, and throws 732 gallons 'of water
a minute. This plant lias been

-

irrigat-
..

ing 35 acres of alfalfa this summer but
next year Mr. Winbrinner hopes to
increase the acreage to 100 and irrigate
both corn and alfalfa.
This is the first I year this' plant has

been in operation but in another year
there wilt be at leaat a dozen similar
plants established in this neighborhood.
Pump irrigation, where the water level
is high, is bound to be a great thing
for this country, just as it is proving to
be in other sections. C.:E. Moss.
Tonkawa, Okla.

Cattle feeding for market is a many
sided business. There are

__.twists and
angles to �t that the 'average layman is
an entire stranger to.. Fred Lorimer,
who manages the Miller estate near

Olllthe, Kan., realizes a handsome re

turn each ,year from the handling of
"wet" heifers. Now what is a "wet"
lwifer? The term as Mr. Lorimer de
fines it. takes in those heifers whose
first calves have been vealed, or lost
from some cause. Usually these heifers
give poor promise as milkers and are

disposed of at the first opportunity,
gellerally at a sacrifice.
These animals find their way to the

large livestock markets in considerable
lIumbers. Mr. Lorimer buys them at the
Kunsas City yards at a very low figure.
They are taken to the pastures on the
Miller farm 01' put on roughness if .se·

cured in the winter time. A Hereford
bull of high breeding quality is allowed
to run with the cows.

This industry is more 01' less' of a

g'llllble depending on the supply of feed
and the whims of the cattle market.
1"01' instance, in 1911 Mr. Lorimer bought
a hunch of these' heifers at $3.85 a hun
drcd pounds. They averaged 601 pounds
-ach at the time and were in a condition
to put on weight rapidly. They were

honght in the winter tlme and first put
011 cane and corn fodder- • In the spring
thcy were turned on good grass-pasture,

Improving the Elberta
Missouri is threatening Georgia's .su

premacy in the production of Elberta·
peaches of size and quality, and Georgia
is the state which a few years ago origi
nated the Elberta. Some specimens of
the Stark early-Elberta, developed by
E)tark Brothers, Louisiana, Mo., were reo

oontly shipped to the Mail and Breeze
by their improver, for inspection. The
fruit was large and uniform in size, of

. \ Ift'rcl of ",,,..-t" Heifers o�. Snmnier Pn ..tnrc on the lUllIcr Farm Near Olnthe

\vithin a year from the time they were fine yellow color, partly covered with
bOllght some animals were sold from crimson, and the flesh was yellow and
I his hcrd for as much as' $9.00 a hun- very juicy. In circumference the peachesdred pounds. The calves were disposed ranged from 7V:3 to 8 inches. In Mis
Qj' when they weighed about 300 pounds, souri Mr. Stark recommends' Elberta
.1 L from $6 to $18 each. seedlings. See-illngs of this variety are
A large number of the best animals receiving special attention from peach

were sold to local meat markets, Thus growers in the Southwest and eastern
till' profits that otherwise would have Kansas ......
gOIlC to the packers and railroads were . 'In a few years, comparatively, the11il'iclcd between- the feeder and butcher. Elberta peach has become the IeadinzSome of the hei-fers showed unmistaka- �

. variety and .now is the peach most com-:hi" signs of dairy breeding. and were sold monly grown. in tM United States. Ita" milk cows for as high at! $65 each: is a fine yellow freestone, an excellentThis year Mr. Lorimer has It herd of shipper, and reaches the market .at a

�Ol of thes� helfers �vhich he bought good time. Further, it is very hardy in
;r� almost hls o_wn pnee

.
l�st wmter-, the bud and scarcely ever fails. ThoughI�y put _on gams at a rapid rate las.t it.is surpassed by some of the other va-.

�!jll'lll?, w�lIle pa8�ures w�re good but had rities in flavor, the Elberta is easily in
': lIald time adding weight .through the the lead as a money·crop utility peach."\lJllm�r. Nevertheless, the. class/of beef This makes Missouri's improvement ofto which they belong now 1S worth from the Elberta the more important and in$7. to _$9 on the Kansas. City market at teresting.

'

this time. But Mr. Lonmer has enough _

in i th in the future cattle market to hold
IJllto this stock a while longer, for ad-
1'.lnces both in weight and price.

His First Dollar
Mr. Editor-I received your letter

with the $1 in it. I was surprised to
see i� for I didri't think my letter was

.

'\fr. Editor-The article on irrigation worth $1: That is the first .t�me I
)\1 Kansas in last week's Mail and' ever recClved a dollar for wntmg a

Hl'l!cze was jnteresting reading to me. letter.
J'llrtt is what our farmers on the Chicka- I thank you very much for it. I send
,1],u. and Salt Fork bottoms will be do- for a watch advertised in the Mail and
i.i.lg· before many more years. They will Breeze and the $1 pays for it, so I will
rlliel it more profitable .to- put their think of you every. �me I take t�e
)JI'JIIcy into pumping plants than auto- watch out of my pocket.
Ir)ubiles. I am running a pUDlping plant Hi_naboro, Kan. Sam Ni;k�1.

An Oklahoma Pumping PI.ant

�·nJlnn. ,.Innt· cnrrled 8..»; neres of alfalfa�

llu'un I;; h.
.

tile :otululllcr:

aiade of AsbestOll a�d Trinidad Lab.A8l!halt-
I
all ;tImeral. Containsnothlnr to deteriorate. -N'ever
needs coatl.!!r, rravel or other protection. Chap.
ea!;per·year. roolin.Jr. Gives PCiioct lire protection.Write for Book No. 3271'1 .

, a.".�OUIWIJJ"ILLI!OO...."T""'_.lU"'_OIU•.

SKIM CLEANEST
TURN EASIEST

ARE SIMPLEST
.

MOST SANITARY
LAST LONGEST

llle De Laval Separator Co.
NowYor1c Cbic...o Son F.....ciaco

98 CENTS POST PAID
/

To ad'YInll' our bUilD.... make new friend, and Invoduce our bl, caulorulof Elfin .....b.....wm.ond &bl••Iosan' ",.tcb ponpoid for onl•••••_
Qen' I 11_. biBb rrad. r,ld pl... flollh. 1....1' ..c.pam.n'L ...m wlad and
Nm"t, aoenu.. time '.per, fuU, G••,.••••d for • Y••ra. Bend 88
"In" tocla, and watch wUl beMn' br. returnmall. IJallIfattIIiUon cuaranteed 01'
IDOIII, nwclocl. AR�OLD WATOH 00.. Do...... '. OHICAao..�

Plant this Fall Sure
Don't let this season go by without irettlnll,StarkTrees In your

orchard. Right now Is the time to get yaur order lit for.Fall planting.
Fall Is the best time to plant. The tree establishes Itself and Is Teady to

start growth early In the spring'with stren!t�h to withstand summer droughts.

51 k D I- i Writ. fot' the ..1t:1t: F-ar e Ie ous Stark Orchard and Spray Book
-theapplemasterplece-exQulsltefiavor -best orchard !tulde, from buying; trees to

�makes 101> record I>rof'�$ for !trowers. marketlng; crops. Most modem practical
Hardy, thrifty tree-fruit larg-e. brilliant. spray book. If you !trow fruit don't miss It.
waxy red-a wonderful keeper. Free Year Send: name today on postal. Ask for tree
Book teJls all about Stark Deliclous. prices for FaJl planting;. _

Sta'rk Bros. Nurseries and Orchards Co., Bo)( 68 t louisiana, Mo•

6S;;:t:.bie;;;'�FREE
To Match Our TeaspoonS

Exira Special 20-Day OUer
, To Mall aDd Breeze Readers!

Here Is' a chance for every housewife who ..read� the Mall anI!
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar
e1uns Sliver Plated Tobie Spoons. During the past 5 years we
have given away thousands of sets of these beautiful table
spoons, but never before have we been In a position to make
such an attra:ctlve oft9l' as we are now making to the women
folks who read the Mall and Breeze.

Owing to our large purchases we have secured 0. price om
these spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price anl'
local dealer would ask for the same grade of goods.

We have searcbed through the silver plate markets of tha
world �nd have never been .able to tlnd. at anything neal' tha
same cost, goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities' and or
such beautiful �eslgn as this justly famous Narclssns set. I

Foil Standard Length and W'eighl
'These are not small sized dessert spoons which are usuaJly

oftered as premiums. These spoons are .all fuJI standard table
spoon size. 8% Inches long-handle. 6'4 Inches long, bowl 3 Inches
long and 1.% Inohes ·wlde. They are silver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narclssns design.
same as the Narcls�us teaspoons which we- have been giVing
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly .pollshed and
the handle finished In the popular French gray style. The· Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both side".

The gray finish of the handle contrasts wltll, the bright polIshed bowl and produces an ettect that Is decld'rldly pleaSing •

We could send yoU hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those
of our readers who have received these spoons on other oltera
we have made In the past. We know they wlJl please you, too-:
and It they don·t Y0lt can send them back within 5 days and wo
wlll cheerfully retund every penny of your' money.

Here ,Is Our OHer:
......-..;;....;....;;;..

For the next 20 days, or 1\8 long as OUI' supply lasts, wo will
g!ve one set of 6 NarcIssus "ablo SPOODS free and postpaid to all
who flJl out .the coupon printed below and Bend $2 to pay tor a
three-year new, renewal or extension subscription to Farmera
Mall and Breeze. .

We wlll send one set free and postpaid for three one-year
lubscrlptions to tile Mall_and Breeze at our regular rate ot $I
per year. One of these subscriptions may be your own
,renewal, but tho other two -must be new subscriptions.

If you want to be sure of securing .one of -these beautiful
sets before our otter Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and
send It In today. Address

-

'.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS•

•' •• , •• ',I'''''' '''••.'''' ''''�••''' '''• .L

= '·Use This Coupon No'W'l
'

.. Publisher Mall and Breeze, Topeka,. Kansas.
! - I am enclosIng herewith $2 to pay In advance for &
= three-yea.r subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You
= _ are �!> send me as a free plemlum, postpata, one set of 8 tull
... sl21o- 'Narcissus Silver Plated Table Spoons. ".

�:. .' Th,IS Is ,a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscrlptlQn.

I Name."�." .. ·"""".:"""""",, �. " " " , , ; " .

It Address ...••......•........ : _

.. � : ....•.••••......... , : .....•...•••.• : .

�.= (If you send 3 ona.)'e&l' subscriptions use.a separate sheet ot paper for the.3
"

�.�a�!�••I �.�•••�•••••••••••••••_�•••••••�.�.��
'.
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Be,ef Shortage, .'

Quality. theBig Market Factor-Hogs Have Dropped Below f8 aut
Sheep Are Gping Up-NotMuch Life in Grain-

Other Market,News
I ' BY C. 'V. METSKER

Market Editor of Tbe Formel'" :Itloll ond Breeze

PRESENT conditions In the ma:dtets
indicate a beef shortage for ap

proaching monthe. The price range Is
wldenln� In both directions. Choice beef
cattle are scarce and on the advance.
common kinds plentiful and though still
relatively high for thl!! season. are lower
than In preceding weeks.
The cattle market Is hung on the qual

Ity peg and not a very high peg at that.
It Is the disposition of those who have
cattle to sort out the Inferior ones and
market them, and hold the good ones,
There are still others who have bunches
that grade low throughout, and have
small feeding posstbmttes, that are mar

keting. As a sample. one Kansan mar
keted last week a bunch of 3-year,-0Id
steers that Included a mixture of "knot
heads," Jerseys and lumpy jaws. that
he declared had been on full feed at $6.50.
Such a feeder should get a low price.
This llquldation Indicates that a scare

Ity Is at hand and that the cleanup ot
1913 and adjustment for 1914 Is going all.
It Is the tallend of the season. with re
construction being made. not for 1914
feeding, but for 1914 ·breedlng.

Slump in Stock Cattle.
Demand roc stockers and feeders fell

off materially last week and prices feIl
50 cents to $1 under the high level of the
preceding .week. In some 'instances thin
cattle sold at the lowest levels of the
season and were ther-efor-e considered a

good buy. Last week's drop in prices Is
expected to curtail future shipments. ma
terially and mar-ket prices will' not re

main at the present iow level long, be
cause country prices are relattvely high
er. Some good feeders.wel:e bought_·as
low as $6,75, and stockers as low as $0.75.
Some of the flashy high quality stock
calves sold at $8 to $8.50. Good to choice
stock COIVS and heifers maintained a firm
tone In the face of declines 011 other
stock cat.tle.

Hogs Below ,Eight Dollars.
'Whlle Chicago and st. Louis still main

tained tops in the hog mari,et as high
as $8.25 late last week. packe�s' droves
were under $8. and at Missouri markets
tops were under $8. All quota&ns are

practioally. LIndeI' $8. Only SOl'tl? and fan
cy mixed weights ave attractIng better
bids. This brings the market to the low
est ievel since early last February, and
$1.30 to $1.50, under ,the high time In Sep
tember, At the present decllne the, mar
Itet shows no' special weakness, and
mallv believe that pacl<el's have about
wound up their'beal' 'campaign, The as

sel'tion that they wlll open the packing
sea,'on at $7.50 or less has oniy a few

.

day� to pe realized, but the fact tl.:!at-
, country prices are already IInder $1.50

has checl,ed the movement. November
and December are usually months ·of
IIbe,.ai ·supplies, and this yea,. wlll ,Prove
no <'xception, as the corn mari<et IS too
hlgli for large feeding operations. Paclt
er's needs will be large as scarcity is
for�shadowed in �� months;

Sheep Prices Higher.
D:m.inishlng receipts-evidence tha t the

big ',urthwest Ikovement of sheep is on

the iast lap of the season, put llew life
int" the marl<et 'Iast weelc After mid
W<'€"': pric'es fOI' lambs were quoted liP 50
cen •• and sheep 25 cents. At tha t ad
i'fI'" _ of'ferings sold more readily than
wl'. , prices wPl'e arotrnd the low levels.
'I'll' " is plenty of den1and, both from
l(i:1 ,'S and COlin try bllyer�. Drf'ssed meat
Ilh 11 "xped high prices dUring the winter,.
a� "ewel' thin sheep have gone to f:eed
lots than In several easons past. Feed
ing will be )'It'incipally with the old, ex

pel'i:'fined crowd, and on that account,
qllal!�Y of offerings during' the winter'
season will .ce

... good, and the mal'l,et
less Hable to De subjected to unequal

---

supplies. As soon as the movemeat ot
grass fat sheep subsides prices are ex
pected to so above the (S-cent level o.
lambs, and up to $6 and better on sheep.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago;

Cattle
Kansas Clty •....•. 71,776
Chicago .....••.... 51,100
Omaha ....•....... 28.200
St. Louts ...•.....• 28,300
St. Joseph 10,100

Hogs
60,676
131,000
24,700
42.000
30,600

Sheep
78.260

186.000
96,000
11,900
24.100

Total ...•........ 189,475 278,875 396,250
Preceding week .... 175,200 267.900 417,000
Year ago ....•..... 224,900 292,600 444.900
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus
far this year, compared with the same
period In 1912;

1913 1912 Inc.
Cattle •... 887,098 885,636 1,463
Hogs 2,027,673 1,983,011 44,662
Sheep 796,461 876.287 79,826
H. & M.... 117.235 136.003 17,768

Yearlings at a Premium. Cars ...... 62.817 63,H9 6S2

t/ The following table shows the receiptsFed yearling steers, are setting- a, a of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas Citypremium over heavy steers, and In that thus far this year and the same periodparticular the market is the reverse ot -In 1912;
a year ago. Killers offer no plausible '

1913 1912explanation of this oondltion except that Cattle 1,740,605 1,628,061light cuts of beef are wanted. In Chi- Calves 145,466 158,518caso three-fourths of the steers that sold Hogs 2,012,844 1,980,826for more than $9 were In the yearllug Sheep 1,720,H5 1.821,219,I. class, and the top of $9.70 and $9.75. In H. & M,... 6'5,973 61.990
I both ,St. Louis and Chicago, was for Cars ...... 103,836 97,4lt 6,426
yearlings. Other markets showed tops on '1'he following table showe receipts of
yearllngs of $9 to $9.50. Heavy steers livestock in St. Josepll thus far this year
have been deficient in finish, and later as compared with the same period 11'1 1912:
better quality shows up, especially 1913 1912 Inc. Dec.around ,International show time In Chi- Cattle 867,084 395,662 28,668
cago, 'when holiday beef is being bought. Hogs , 1.395,915 1,614.677 218.762 Broom Corn Trade Hesitating.heavy 'grades will show better selllng Sheep 682.943 630,658 5'2',286

S',693 With weather In the Southwest pre-powers. H. & M.... 25,787 34,380 venting any considerable movement ofGood grass fat steers are scarce, and Cars 37.264 40,407 8,Ul!.._ broom corn the. trade has been dull. Con-they are due-for a general advance. Colo- The following tabie shows receipts of siderable damaged corn, mostly fromrado, Montana, "Wyoming and the Da- cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western rains. sold at $50 to $80 a ton. and littlekotas, together with the Brltsl� North- markets, Monday. October Zl, together dry cora was offered. Sales out of warewest have about finished mitrketrng their with totals a week ago and a year ago: houses were reported at $110 to $140 aplain' grassers and Ihe run will be Cattle Hogs 'Sheep ton, 01' iower than' the same kind ofchecked for hay feeding, or for holding Kansas City •..•..• 23.000 7,000 16.000 brush would have brought a' week ago.through for next summer's grass. More Chicago 34,000 35,000 66,000 The outside quotation for choice cornthan GOO carloads of cattle have been Omaha ........•..• 6,300 8,200 37,000 seems to be $150, with good corn sellingshipped out of the Placervllle, Colo., dis- St. Louis 12,500 9,eOO 5.500 at $100 up. •

triot alone and that has put that locality St. Joseph . -....... 3.000 4.000 4,000
on the scai'clty list. In the sugar beet dts- Totals •..... ; .... 78.800 58,200 i28500trlct cattle are being turned to tops and

A k 63800 6 800 l11'�OOSugar beet pulp: Texas is depending on
A wee. ago.,

79't00 6�'900 136200silage and cottonseed products for con- yeal ago ..•.�...., , ,

slderable beer-ma lclng this winter. The following table ahows a comparison
� . In prices on best offerings of Uvestoclt

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago;

Cattle
Per 100 Ibs. 1013 1012
Chicago .. $9.70 $10.80
Kan. City 9.40 10.60

Inc. Dec.
212,648

13:068
3'2:oiil

10'0:774
3.983

Hogs Sheep
1013 1012 -1013 1012
$8,35 $9.15 $5.85 $5,86
7.05 8.80 5.50.5.58

Continued Strength in Horses.
Demand from the Eitst, and South has

Icent the market for horses and mules
active at firm prices. The East bas had
considerable trouble in filling Its orders�owing to the scarcity of chunks ana
drafters, but the supply was fairly well
suited .to southern requirements. Re
ceipts have been moderate. F'eeders are
beginning to buy thin grades for winter
feeding and the out-of-conditlon horses
and mules are selling better than at any
previous time this year.

Increases many. believe prices wI!) go suu ,discoveries. have made nuDibe�s oflower. Argentine has madde . some shlp- farms with poor and wornout soils pI'O.ments to this countr� an more corn Is
d ti d h how the owerreported on the way. Oat prtoes advanced UC .lve, an ave s own n r�, 0and fell back again, following closely the fertIle farms how- .. to keep the fertilitymarket on other grains. 'and increase crop production. .

The following' comparison shows prices His. two books, "The Stoty of tireon 'best grades of wheat, corn and oats
S '1" d "S '1 F t·l··t d Pat Kansas City and Chicago for this date 01. an

"
01 er 1 1 Y an ermancu]

and one year ago; Agriculture are standard 'works on soil
Wheat Corn - Oats analyals, soil conservation. and the re-

10131912 1915 1012 101S 1012 b lldi 'f soil Th re writt fChicago.,. 96�c $1.08 74% 66� UY.. 34'A1
U1 mg a IS. ey we en 01'

Kan. City. 90�� 1.06% 73 66 46 34'A1 non-scientifio rmen. The book "Soil Fer·:
-- \ tility and Permanent Agriculture" is

Low Grade Hay \l)eclines. recognized as' the greatesb work of its
Prices for low grade hay were quoted kind ever printed. Farmers who are

off 60 cents a ton 'last week. but demand protie to look on "book farming" as im
on top kinds was active at unchanged practicable will be mterested to knowprices. While receipts continue, moderate

1demand Is much smaller than was ex- that Doctor Hopkins -boug It a farm in
pected. Prices now are none too high, southern Illinois in that section of tire
consldertng the available crop, 'but deal- Prairie state known as -"Egypt", whichers believe thcy will advance after. the had been abandoned for five -years, Itfirst of the year.

was worth about $10 an .aere, and was
Kansas City Hay Quotations.

- covered with a scant growth of red SOl"

Prairie. cholce , $17.00@17.60 reI, poverty grass and weeds. It was
Prairie. No. 1. 16.50@16.60 calJed by the neighbors "The Poor Land
Prairie, No. 2 , , 13.00@16.00 Farm" and was about as run-down IIPrairie, No. 3 .. , ,...... 7.60@12.60

proposition as' a man ever, tackled.Timothy, cholce 17.00@17.60
Timothy. No. 1. , .. 16.00@16,50 Putting into practice his own teach.Timothy. No. 2, , 14.00@15.60 [ngs, building up the "down-and-out"Timothy, No. 3 " .. 11.50@13.60 �

Clover mixed, cholce 16.00 soil as he taught his students how toClover mixed, No'. 1 "
' 16,00@15.50 treat anemic soils, using the knowledgeClover mixed, No. 2., " 14.26@14.75

t
.Clover. choIce ." ', , .. H.00@14.60 which he dug from labora orles andClover. No, 1 , , .. , 1183 ..0600@@1193.·0600fromexperimentalfarms,he raised tl.IisAlfalfa. fancy ' ", , . . . .

d ltd t f f tAlfalfa, choice , , .. 17.50@18.00 poor. ep e !! ,worn::_ou arm rom I'S
Alfalfa, No. 1. ...• , .••......... 16.00@17.00,former low estate up to a productiveStandard , , .. 1143·.6760@@11� .. 6205 value where it is today paying five 1)01Alfalfa, No, 2 ,. •

Alfalfa. No. 3 , , .. ". 11.00@13,00 cent on a valuation of $300 an aert-.Straw......................... 6.00@ 6.60 "Poor Land Farm"-it still bears thnt
name-is famed the country over, al
though, it is a strictly - private enterprise
operated by Doctor Hopkins and his
bl'other;"an(,} is in no sense an experi
mental stnIon 01' show farm. Doctor
Hopkins is a dlspasaionate and. 1111·

prejudiced writer and 'speaker; and rare

ly' gives an opinion not in the form of
a statement of fact.
He was born near Chatfield, Minn., ill

186�, and was graduated from the
South Dakota "College of Agriculture in
181)0. He was .awarded the 'degree of � I,
S. by Cornell university, New York, III

18!14, and took the degree of doctor of
philosophy in 1898, and then studied
agrleultural chemistry during the SHC'

ceeding two years at Gottingen, Ger·
many. Doctor Hopkins was f{)r some

time professor of chemistry at, tIle,
South Dakota Agricultural college. but

Butter, Eggs and Poultry. has been professor elf agriculture of tho
Is firm University of Illinois ,since 1890.

Even a henpecked husband looks l1111"
pier than a world-battered old bachelor

Dec.

Seed and 'Feed Erites.
Seed-Alfalfa, $7.50@9 a hundred;' clo

ver. $8.5O@10; flaxseed, $1.14 a bushel; tim
othy, $1.75 @$2.50 a bushel; cane seed, $1.75
@2.25 a hundred; millet $1.60@1.90; "katlr
No.2. $1.51@1.52, No.3, $1.49@1.50.
Feed-Barley, 58@(lO'hc; bran, - 95@97c:

shorts, $1.13@1.20; rye" No.2, 62c; cornchop, $1.36. '

Elgin. Oct. 27.-Butter this week
at 30% cents. •

Kansas City. Oct. 27,-Prlces this week 'on
produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In
cluded, 28 'h c a doz�n; seconds, 18 'h c.
Butter-Creamery, 28%C a pound; f,Irsts,

26 % c; seconds, 25c; packing stock, 21c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, Hc a popnd : spring

chickens. 12c; hens, No.1, l1%@12c; No.2,
8%c; young roosters. 10c; young tur-keys
and turkey hens, 15c; young ducks, 12%c;
geese. 9c.,

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best stocx.)

Butter Eggs Hens
]!)1;1 1912 1918 1012 1013 1012

Chicago .... 30 \1, 29 29 24 13 12
Ka n. City .. 28% 29 28% 24 12 11%

Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, known the coun

try over as "The Soil Builder", has ae-
Grain Trade Draggy. cepted the appointment of director of

\ While grain prices are somewhat high- agricultme of the Southern Settlement
er than the. recent iow point more tban and DevelopmeJlt (lrganization, with
10 day,s ago, the marltet is draggy and headquarters in thc Continental Buildthere Is only a limited movement in any in!!:, Baltimore, Maryland. He will takedirection. Wheat prices rallied 2 to 3 �

cents a bushel but"were unable to mala- charge November 1. Doctor l;Iopkins is
taln all the advance. Receipts have fall- professor of agronomy and agriculturl1len off materially In the Northwest but chemistry in the College of Agricultlll'eelevators at primary markets show sup- of the UniverSity of minois. He ha.splies to full capacity and mlll trade Is
dull. There Is no' export demand from the J)een granted a year's leave of absence
United States and .Canadian shipments by the faculty and board of trustees of '

al'!l small, considerll1g the suppiy and the lIniv,�rsity. to organize this llelVprIces. •

k TJ •

d d f tlTraders do not' anticipate any material w9r. H.e .IS re�al: e _as one 0 Ie
Improvement in prices in the next few greatest SOIl speCialIsts. The ·farmers of
weeks. Corn prices gained more than 2 Illinois call him "the fiumers' moncycents early last .w.::el<, but _later weal<ened mal'er" because the practical results ofagain. New corn IS becoming aU import- .' �'. _

ant supply factor, and as that mov�ment hiS laborawry expenml;lnts and many

Dr. C. G_ Hopkins Goes South
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'Who Pays?
Who pjtoys for the advertising?

Is it the manufacturer? At the

�utset, yes.. He m�l'�s a large
investment III advertiaiirg expense,
banking on future returns. This
serves as a guara IIty bond to the

public, that he is offering them
something really good, and he
counts on getting in return thcir
confidence and good will and
patronage.
If he falls down, the loss falls

most heavily 011 him. He has thc
most at stake. :Mere �ims not
backed by fact will not serv('.

Exaggeration will unly breed dis·
appointment that wj]] turn and
rend him. It may get him olle
sale to a cHstomer. nut he must
have continued, come·again con·

sumers ....to make his advertising
pay. The ·advertising will simply
Jet' them know--start thcm Iris

way. He must Ira vc qutll ity to

kcep them coming.
- But with 'lllality and advertis
ing he is sure to succeed; begausc
what· one wins the other holcJ.,
and he.' has an ever·increasing
volume of business.

..

_

What he spends in advertising
he' saves 'in ,the lesa..ening expen
ditures of effort in other ways
required to make his· 'goods movc
out of. his factory. ,His expenses
are tli·at· much greater, 'but the
volume of bis sales is so .much
in excess-his turn-ovcr oi capi·
tal so much more rapid-that he
can �ell at the same' pl'ice, as if
,he were not' advertising, and 'st)lI
make more mouey.
No. the advertiser of- relia9le

brands d,oes not pay· for the'" ad·
vertisingJ. For him, it pays .for
itelllf, �hd mor..e. -. ...." -;., '. .
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About seven weeks ago "I wrote Mr. Hatcb,
that farmers In "the neighborhood 'In whlcb
I live would 'have some grain to sell and
that we could go together and make carlot
shipments If a few K_ansas farmers would
get together and buy In carlots thereby
cutting out the mtddlemen. 1 did not In
tend my letter, for publication as that was

before -the Mali: and Breeze offered to get
the feed and' stock together.
Mr. Hatch gave my letter to the Mall and

Breeze for -pubttcatton and 1 now have al
most a hundred letters of Inquiry for about
�OO cars of grain.. You see L have an ele
phant on my ·hands.
I have answered all who sent stamps and

"Ome who did not, and wlll try to answer
,,11 others· through the . Mall and Breese.
The best 'suggestlon 1 can make to - those
who did not get a personal reply, and to all
orners, is to do as·-·many":K!&nsas men are

doing, get together and' send a man to buy
what ¥ou want on the' track, or you can

write the Farmers:· Ele_tor, EI Reno, Okla.,
ror prices' on track. 'This eleva tor was a

farmers union elevator -untn this fall but Is
1I0W an Individual concern. It paid 66 cents
lor corn today, most of It grading No.3.
com Is off a little now. It will take two
weeks of good weather to finish threshing
and then we will shell. The elevators have
been shelling this corn for the Iaet 30 days,
as fast as it came In. ,...

Kaflr, milo and feterlta will all be dam
I!scd some by reason of too much .ratn. No
old corn or oat. for sale. Oa cs crop very 'I'he Mal'l and Breeze has received aJlght this year around EI Reno but the
elevators might .rl¥'nlsh some; The follow- �ircular letter from C. N. Constable,
ins towns on the C. R. I. &; P.· Ry.' are t f th W t Alf If S dgood ones to buy grain In: EI Ren'o Calu- seere ary 0 e es ern a a ee-

met, Banner, YU'kon, Union City and'Mlnco.- Growers' 'association, Atwood, Kan.,
Okarche and EI ·Reno on the Fort Smltb hi h k f 't If.& Western. I trust all those who wrote W IC spea s or 1 se •

,

.

will read this, and sorry 1 cannot SUP))IY Out In Rawllns county, Kansas, tbere Is a
nil with what they need. It seems -to me bIg crop of alfalfa seed this yeBr--the best
that the Mall and Breeze has taught a fine quality ever. Seed houses are bearing down
Jesson In co-operation. C. K. LORD. on prices and the farmer. wont stand for It.
El Reno, Okla. It costs a lot of money to raise and handle

alfalfa seed and they don't propose 'to sell
at or below cost to a middleman.
So the Rawlins COUn ty seed raisers got

��:��:� l��a��h"s"ee�aYG:on:er'::.f:�����at�:Jn��
a union, the first alfalfa seed union ever or

ganl",ed to cut out. middlemen and help tbe
producer sell his alfalfa seed direct to the
user, thus getting a _!)etter ·prlce for the
seed at the same time letting the buyer
have It' cheaper than he could get It from
a seed house. It Is a good plan but needs
co-opera tlon with other alfal�a. territory
and It I. the desire of the "Western Alfalfa
Seed Growers' association" to get In com
munication with everyone Interested. Better
prices for this Important product means
more money at home. _

For full Information write to the secre

tary of the Western Alfalfa Seed' Growers'
aasoctatton, ,Atwood, Kan. Co-operation Is
the only salvation for the farmer. Then
let'. have It.
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I.etters continue . to arrive offering
feed or other produce for sale.« The
Fn.rmer -l\1ail and -Breeze .will print for
the pres.en� any lette,rs. th�t may' aerv.e
those needing such help,

. .

tcll·

Ear Com fot Sale.
�-!r. Edltor'-My wife had the foresight to

subscribe for the Mall and Breeze and It
has become a favorite with me. 1 have n
acres of heavy ear corn for sale. What will
reeders offer delivered on car at Verden,
Olda.7 Also some pure, recleaned feterlta
2. o. b. at this place at $4 a hundred.
Verden, Okla. J. C. CLEMONS.

Wheat Pasture•.
Mr. Editor-Have 360 acres. of tine

wheat pasture, plenty of straw, -kaflr with
seed on It, sheds and water. Would )Ike to
;;ot 30 ilr 40 head of horses 01' mules to
winter. LLOYD E. ALDERMAN.
Cimarron, Kan., Lock Bo1' 16.

.

Com Fodder and, .Kafir.
Mr. Edltor�1 bave 95 acres of corn todder

and 20 acres ·If kaflr for sale; shed and
water on the' place for 30 or 40 young cattle.
Westphalia, Kan., A. H. NELSON.

Fodder and Com;
�1r. Editor-I have 76 acres of corn and

lotlder and katlr In the shock. Can furnish
gravel lot and good water. About 300 acres
tll reed near here and plenty of alfalfa.

R. 1, Fall River, K�n. E. ELLIOTT.

All Kinds Qf Feed.
Mr. EdItor-I have- 260 acres of katlr,

milo, cane and - corn fodder.- Also straw,
Wheat pasture, grass and range of over 400
acres. I. can keep a carload of cattle
jhr-ough the worst win ter that ever hit
Kansas, I will not take more cattle than I
can best care for. A neighbor will also take
one car. We have been unable to find
ea t tle, We need them and If you need tbe
Iced let us hear from you at once.

Pierceville, Kan. IRA N. PIERCE.

He Needs Cattle.
Mr. Editor-I need about 60 head of cattle

<11' horses to winter. Have lots of feed, wa
ter and s-helter, also fine gr-aas.
R, 1, BrewS'ter, Kan.

.

W. C. BROWN.

Feed for 200 Cattle.
Mr. Edltor-I can furnish feed for 200

eat tle, feed Is cane, kaflr and corn fodder,
bound and shocked. 1 have the' privilege of

Mr. Edltor:"":1 have about 40 tons 'of kaflr
bay; about 60 tons of oanl'_ hay, also fete;;
rita for sale. Could handle about 60 heau
of cattle. L. A. CARTER.
Montezuma, Kan.

Corn 75 Cents.
-Mr, Editor-I can load a car of corn f. o.

b. Tuttle for 7S cents a 'bushel; .atao have
baled hay and straw �or sale. '

,

'. , ,L-Jj,OYD- ELLEDGE.R, 1, Tuttle, Okla.' .

-

·.f (
It's Lockridge, Oklahoma. .-' ,

Mr. Edltor--A letter I sent you soine time
ago which appear.ed In the Mall and Breeze,
of Oct. 18, read Lockrlpge, Ke.n., and should
LockrIdge, Okla. F. E. FEARING.

have read Lockridge, Okla:-'- ,

Kafir Fodder for Sale.
Mr. Edltor--I nave 10'0' tons: of extra g.ood

kaflr fodder,' cut with header, '1 will bale -

and put on tr.ack at -Knowles, Okla., (Wlch-.
Ita Falls and Northwestern .R. R.) at UO a
ton. , ,. L. J. FRY.
Knowles, Okl&.

.

Kafir and Feterita ,for Sale..

Silage But No Cattle.
Mr. Editor-I have 200. tons of ,silage I

wIsh to sell as' I have no cattle. 1 will
furnish feed, lot, water and a man to 'feed
the cattle. K. S. BALLARD.
Tescott, Kan.

The F!rst Alfalfa Se�d Union

.

Remember the Time?

Mr. Editor-I don't know whether, you
would call this experience in my life
funny or not, but I have often thought
of it.
Several years ago while fixing f.ence I

laid my hammer on tl.le Side step of
the wagonbox, and in going to the l-ouse
lost it in the middle of the pasture. I,
of course, said more or less about my
bad luck in losing a good hammer. Some
time later that summer as- I was bring
ing'one of our cows to tho barn, my wife
and two little hoys came to meet me.

The cow was one of our gentle milk
cows and we thought a �reat deal.of her.

. All at once she went wild; attacked .IlIY·
Wife. knocking her clown, and-well
there is no telling what that cow migi!t
not have done if I hadn't found t.hat
hammer lying at my feet.
Elk City, Kan. A. G. Myers.

How ItWorked in Nebraska

"THE avowed purpose of placing the control of Neb.raska's n9rmal schools
in the hands of .the ogovernor-appointed board was to keep these edu

cational institutions out of politics," said the Omaha Bee of October
22. "Instead of accomplishing that object, however, the result has been to

keep them almost continll.ously in the turmoil of politics or embro'iIed'in per
SOnal contention.

"It seems to us the reason is not hard to 'find, being the persistent load
ing down of th� board with prof�sion al politicians an!l person!! with pets to

promote or grievances to pursue. It is sometimes urged that we get men' of
higher caliber in such plact:.!! by app ointment than we do by election, but we
regret to have !o..say that 'our experie nce with the state educational ,board
constituted by appointment by the' g·ovemor does not '}jeer out that view,
compared, for example, with tlie elective regents in charge;of the ·state uDi- ,

r

versity;
. "

,

"Having em�arked so extensiveJy in n�rmal.. training=-we do 'not know
of another stllte �f our)opulation th at �aint'a\Ds-.a:.s many noma} schools as

Nebraska does now-it.- be�ooves us to make �ure ·they are run on an e90-
.

nomic and businesslike basis: . This;can lie brought about only by having men

in charge not only equal to the task, but also'unselfishly animated by'a mind

single to their best 'interests."
,

.�

/-

'�� 28,000.Perplexed-
.

Wonien :WIlo
.

Keep
'�House;:aria Wanted

�
• \- -". ... r "'-..... �.

S6meffiiDg New
and/Different
For the table, a new recipe, a

. newway of doing something,
a quicker 'way to wash, iron
or clean; newmenus. These
women wrote to, us' and each J'J�

one' was.' quickly and fully'
answered by mail in.' a ..

per-
sona' arid direct way,
Thousands of women wanted t-o know
how to buy or cook .or. serve more eco

nomicallyr how to meet the high prices
of food: how to feed their men folks or
their children-in short;all the problems
of the housewife;

Naturally, this is· a strong and leading de
partment in theworkof amagazine likeThe
Ladies' Home Journal, and there has been
perfected back o� the magazine one of

. the-mosteffective domestic-economy serv
ices possible, with two expert household
authorities as editors. And these stand
ready to -smooth all perplexities of the

. housewife who doesn't know or who has
become weary and wants something new
or different: anew impulse: a new idea: a
thoughb'·ahelp. What housewifedoesn't,
after keeping house -for years? _

And the help' is given quickly hI mails
direct, personal and fully. And nothing
is charged fer it to any reader of The.
Ladies'HomeJournal. A booklet,entitled
uThe Story of 600,000 Invisible Hands,"
'''fells som�t�ingabout this service. Apostal
card' request will bring a copy.

A years subscription toThe Ladies'Home Journal,
·by mail, costs $1.50, or it may be bought from
any Newsdealer or Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.·

.
THE; CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLV.ANIA
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cents per word e'ach Insertion for one, two, ·01' three Insertion.. ,Four <lr more Insertion.' only-4 oents par . wordRemit by postofflce money order. All advertisements set In uniform. style. No display type Or Illuetratlon 8.dcounts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 cop.�"s weekly. Everybody reads theae 11ttle ads. Try

AdvCl·tleements will be Inserted hi this department for 6
each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order.
mltted under this heading. Each number and initial letter
a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

�.

'£ANDS,FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.WHY NOT ADVERTISE fOUR LIVESTOCK
ON THIS PAGE?

If you have a few pigs, a young bull or a

.Jersey cow to sell, this Is the place to find
a�btlyer. The ra.te Is only 6 cents a 'lifOI'd
per Issue.

-

If you need anything In theway
of b"eedlng slock, try a small ad on this ,page.

,BUSINESS CHANCES.
j

tre
as
tea
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WHY NOT own a rarm close to market.
'"

FOR,SA:t;,E or trade. Gallery. A phot;where corn Is almos.t .certanr and all the gl'aphlo In Topeka, Kansas•• Has .shbwn nettame grasses' grow. FOr sale 240 A. In Jef- profit of $1,800 to' U,400 per year for 16ferson County. One of the best Improved years.' An. excellenJ opportunity. Informa.farms In North Eastern Kansas. Would con- tlon on request. Address Studio, .Care Mallstder good land In trade. Geo. D. Kuns, and BreezeOwner, �oute lI!o. 3, OS!5aloosa" Kans. lc.-.------·------------'- _

A GOOD FARMER and livestock manOREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE- wanted to buy ..II' or one-half Inter-est InOregon Almanac, Oregon Farmel' and other. eighty head of' .catlle and' .twenty head orofficial book.!( published by State Immlgra- 'young �orses and mules and rent a !lrsttlon Com�lsslon, telling. ot resources, en- class ranch of 1600 acres. Well Imlll'o:vedmate and �&'rlcultural opportunities tor the with plentY,.of water, altalfa and ..poID pas.man of moder-l'-te means. Ask questlons- tures. Plenty of feed on the ranch to winterthey will have palnstakln.. answers. We stock In good shape. A snap fo" someonehave nothing to. se.lI. Address. Room 67 with a little capital. For Information, ad.PorUand Commercial! Club, Portland, Ore. dr!lss Wood Inv•. Co.. lola, ·KIln.
.

20 ACRE truck and chicken' farm, 3 miles
from Coffeyville, Kan., of 20,000 population,tine market. FIDe sandy loam, all In cuit.,
no waste, fine for trnck of all kinds. Fruit
trees and grapes, tenced and' cross tenceell
Good S room 1 'Ao story house, barn, granaryand sheds. Gas for tuel. Price $1,900, terms
on part. AlsO' 20 a. adjOining at a bargain.No trades. Bowman' Realty C'lImpany,Coffeyville, Kauaas.
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EXCHANGE. Wichita property for West
ern Kansas land. Amos McClain, Wichita.

WANTED TO TRADE 4 stallions arid 8
jacks for wes(ern land. Address B. L. Wil
son, Haddam, Kan. j
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FARMS FOR SALE or trade In Montgom
ery ·and adjolnhig counttes, Address J'esse
W.I Ca�lne, Cra.wtord"vllle, Iud.

--------

1('0 TRADE aa Pllll't or all, payment 6 r.
house 2 lots Caney Kan., tor farm. D. B.
Wom,mack. R. 1, Maytleldt Kan.

FOR TRADE fo.r catt le, mules, stalliOns,
mares, my equity of $1,600.00 In good ..tone
store building. Box 217, Harveyville, KIUI.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for jack. Extra
good two-lI'ear-old Percheron stallion, wellJht
sixteen hundred. Bert Bpunse ler, Emporia;
°Kan. •

. \

!lORSES. CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.
•

D'UROC PIGS!' Light. Brahffias. Chas.
Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan'.

FOR SALE-Registered'Holstein herd bull,
G. F. JOhn> Natoma, Kan.

F
dal
Ka,

DUROC�JERSEY boars and Scotch collie
dogs. Fred 'Kucera, Clarkson. N!'b.

FREE FOR SIX. MO�T.BS-MY specialotfer- to Introu.ce my ma&asine "Investingtor Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy' to any.one who has been getting poorer While therich, richer. It d,monstrates ·the real earn
Ing power of money, ana shows how anyone,no matter. how poor, ca:� acquire riches.
In.vestlng for Profit Is the only prolJr.esalvefinancial journal pubttsned, It shows how$100 grows to U,200. Write now and I'Usend it six months tree. H. L. Barber, '26,28 W. Jackson· Blvd., Cblcago.
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DUROC PIGS ,10 to UO; larger numbers
less. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin! Kan.

STANDARD' bred colts and fIlliea. Priced
low. Max J. Kennedy, Fredonia, Kan.

FOR'SALE OR TRADE my equity In 4
room dwelllllg. Will take dairy cattle,
horses, mules. Write what you bave. Bolt
17, Harveyville, Kall.

LARGE TYPE _l>olands, up-to-date breed
ing. A few extraMarch 'boar-s. A, A. Meyer,
!Mellou th, lC'an. \ --------------------------�..

-------------

U.50 'l'"o $12.00 per acre. That's the price
ot good land In Nevada. The day Is rapidly
passtng when you can get 1J00d land cheap.
But Nevada wants you and land there Is PATENTS.
held down In order to get good settlers. ��--����_� -����_.......����
There are 100,000 acres In Elko county, PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They may 'brlnsNevada, subject to dry farming or Irrigation yOU wealth; 6.-palJe patent book tree. W. T.by wells. The markets are near and trans- ;FltzGer.ald •. Co." 816--, St., Wash.; D. C.porta tion facUltles good. Write to me for
complete free Information. B. A. McAllaster, SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. AU'aboutLand Commissioner, 877 B Flooc'f Bld·g., Sa-n Patents and Their Cost. "Shepherd &.. Camp·FranCiSCO, Calif. bell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,-------.

----,----. Washlngt'on, D. C. .

240 ACRES 46 miles trOIll--Mlnneapofis,
one mile from town, 160 acres under culti
vation, balance used tor pasture, can prac
tically all be cultivated; heavy soil; good
set buildings, constattng of eight-room house,
large barn. granary. corn cribs, wind mUIs,
etc.; the land' wlll prodnce 60 -bushels of
corn per acre; telephone in house; country
thickly settled; complete set of machinery; FEEDS FOR SALE,27 bead 01> stock, conststtna of eleven cows. �.��������������� �balance one and two-year-olds, six good DAr-rAGED barley and oats, klln driedhorses, 26 hogs, chickens, one-halt of this and good feed, for sale In car-lots. Senllyear's crop, and everythIng on the tarm goes for Intormation as to what the best f.eedel·.at '60 per acre, one-halt cash. Schwab think "pf It. Bargains for quick buyers,Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg.. Mlnneapolls, Samples on appllcatlon. This will solve yourMinn. teed problem. Also screenings tor sheep

men. C. E. Dlngwalr Co., Mllwauli:ee, WI •.
:

(
(

SALE OR TRADE. FI.·st class stock or
dairy farm of 204 acres, well Improved and
watered, 3'1.0 .mlles from town. Box 67, It. 8,
l\lountain Grove, Mo.

HOLSTEIN calves, either sex, beautifully
marked, $20.00 eacb, crated. Edgewood
Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

TEN registered Heretord bull calves, ,65.00
each. These bulls are early and extra good.
Ernest Smith, Route 2, Alton, Kan.

FOR TRADE. Level 80 a. Thomas Co.,
Kan., U,OOO.OO. Mtg. $400.00. Good home
Atlanta, Kan., U.600.00. MtlJ. $600.00. Owner
F. B. King, Winfield, Kan., R. 8.REGI·STERED Shropshire

good ones, weighing 160 to
reasonably. G. M. Fisher,
Kan.

rams, yearlings,
200 Ibs. Priced
R. t, Wichita, ONE FARM 75 miles southwest ot K. C .. ;

One farm 360 miles west ot K. C. WlIl trade
for live stock (cattle preferred) or aI-fa-Ita
seed. It Interested write me. H. A. Bushby,
,Rydal, Kan. \

m:;'�:; o�A�a�tle?Req�{t:I?:: g��� 8�al��;:�
tarm close to town, R. F. D. telephone line,
and school. I am no trader and will not
consider any land trades. This a good
square deal for some one that wants a
home, tor some surplus stock. Box 15, Har::,veyvllle, Kan.

v
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.0 HEAD natives yearlhlg .ateers wanted.
Write weight, prices, collir8, and number
you have. Address A. D. Dudgeon, Fall
River, Ran. I

P:ATENT WH:AT YOU .INVENT. It maybe valuable. Write me. No attorney's tee
until 'patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In·
ventor's Guide" tree. Franklin H. Hough,632 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C,FOR SALE 'OR TRADE-Two, Unlt

Sharples Mechanical Milker, used G months.
Also hlgh grade Holstein bull catr, J. A.
Matheln, Anthonr, Kan. �

REGISTERED Polled Shorthorns and
Poland Chinas at bargain prices tor 60 days.
We solicit tnspec tlon of our herd. Ban
burvs Stock Farm, Pratt, Kan.

LANDS.

40, 80, 120 acre Arkansas River bottom

�!��.. Miss M. E. Bidwell, MOSC�w, Arkan-

IRRIGATED farms for sale or trade. 011
.Iands $20 acre. Kaiser Bros., Dayton, N.
Mex.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, all prfcesguaranteed same as new. Will ship ·tor trial.
Crane /& Company, Topel{n, Kan. ".6 yearfl
[n business." Ask tor Catalog "B."

FOR SALE. Shorthorned herd bull. Bred
by S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kan. Calved June
30, '09. Sire Imp. Collynle. Service guar
anteed. R. O. Furneaux, Moran, Kan. FARMS WANTED.

TYPEWRITERS.FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
ing property, naming lowest price. We heir.
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican, Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,
MinneapOlis, Minn.

IF IN NEED of cattle write me your
wants. I can show you the good kind.
Herefords, Angus and Shorthorns, 500 to
1,200 Ibs. A, C. Wisecaruer, Fairfield, Iowa.

FOR SALE-Beauty's Pride of Garfield
(18637). Pure bred Guernsey bull three yean
old, good color, good dlsposltloU\ and calves
nicely marked. Price $200. J. H. Lower,
Edna, Kan.

FOR SALE-Fine Improved 820 acre tarm,
Valley county. A. E. Char-lton, Arcadia.
Neb.

,1
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DO YOU WANT a good half section home
stead? Write H. K. Haynes, Burlington,
Colo.

JIEQ> WANTBp.
_���w�� � """_��""'��..

PATENTED STATE SCHOOL LAND.
WILL PAY reliable woman $250.00 tor

distributing 2000 free packages Perfumed
Soap Powger In yo.ur town. No money re
quired. M. B. Ward & Co., 218 Institute Pl.,
Chicago.

EXCHANGES: 1,000 farms,
everywhere. What have you?
Ovorlln, Calltornla, Mo.

Opening sale first allotment Nbvember
mdse .. etc., 15th. One-twelfth cash, balance ten yearA'Reidy & time. Located near Southern Pacific ..Rail-

road, only 32 miles from Houston. Ample
rainfall; good markets. Big crops, corn,
cotton, potatoes, fruit, v:egetables. Free
Texas map and particulars. Write Dr. C. H.
Walters, Trustee, 422 'Flrst Nat'l. Bank Bldg"
Houston. Texas, ..

WANTED: Men and women for govern·
ment positions. Examinations soon. I co"
ducted government examinations. Trial ex
amination free: Write, Ozment, 88, St. Loui',
Mo.

REGISTERED Holstein bull, three-fourths
white, two years old, of good size and ex

ceptionally good breeding. For price and
pe<llgree write 01' see Wiebe Bro�hers,
Lehigh, Kan. _

FOR TRADE-School section extra good
gr.a.ss land. Want cattle or horses. S. A.
Crabb, Portal,,�, N. Mex.

WANTED registered white face heifers or

young cows, In exchange tor registered
mares or flllies. We want to start a small
her<l and will' give good deal. Lee Broth
ers, Harveyville, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOO acr.es ot land partly Im
proved north east La. Reason for seiling
want ofter. E. S. Pike, Liverpool, La. DOGS.

��--��
SCOTCH COLLIES, ranch raised. Geo.

Stephens, Atlanta, Kan.

THERE ARE HUNDREDS of ways hl'
which women can earn pin-money. Write t
the "Workers Club" ot Hammonton, Nc\
Jersey, enclosing 26 cents, for their wonder'
fully helpful book containing some thr,;
hundred practical suggestions for earning
money at home.

BUY from the owner. 80 a. all No. 1
altalfa land, well ·Iocatcd. Write for price
and description. L. B. Allee, Sedgwick, Kan.
SELL YOUR ·'pROPERT·Y quickly for cash.

No matter where locatell. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb.

- J.

FOR SALE.
.

DOGS--Whlte 'Spltz beauties,
Farm, Havensville, Kan,_

Sunnyside
H.W.HEDaE posts for sale In car lots.

Porth, Winfield. Kan.
--------------------------------- MEN AND WOMEN over 18 wanted fo

U. S. government positions. $65 to $1f>
month. Thousands of appOintments thi
year. "Pull" unnecessary. Farrnel'S ellglbll!
Common education sufficient. Write for ire'
book of poslUons open to you. Franklin In
stltute, Dep't W 68, Rochester. N. Y.

SCOTCH COLLIES-F'emales for sale.
C. Starr, Vinita, Oklahoma.WRITE us for prIces today. E. R. Boyn

ton Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.
DELAWARE Is a good state to live in; FOX TERRIERS Ratter pupa tor sale.land Is good for fruits, grain and lIvestock. Ginette & Glnette, Florence, Kan.Free pamphlet. State Board ot Agriculture,

Dover, Delaware.

ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Writ\> or wire
for prices. Geo. R. W,llson, Lamar, Co10�_ ..

WHITE AND BROWN FERRETS ror sale;
price Usc free. Bert Ewell, Wellington, Ohio.

HONEY-Bulk. comb, 58 pound can $6.26;
116 pounds $12.00. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky
For<l, Colo.

English.BLOODHOUNDS - Registered
Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Ran.

FOR SALE-320 acres In wes(ern Ne
braska, housi!'; windmill, 76 acres in cuI tiva
tlon. Address owners, The Glbson-Traxel
Shoe Co., Chanute, Kan. .

FOR SALE CHEAP. Section ot land neal'
town; 180 acres In cultIvation and planted
to -·wheat; balance grass. Address 1'. O.
Box 312, WaKeeney, Kans.

,

I�PIWVED ALFALFA FARM $27 per
acre; half cash. Always raise props; corn 40
bu. thIs year. Several bargains. Must sell.
Owner, John Bollenbach, Weatherford, Okla.

MR. RENTER-or salary man, I have
some sou theast Missouri land to sell on. easy
payments. Plenty of rain, good SOil, healthy,
close to market. S. D. Vaughan, Newton,
Kan.

I\IALE HELP WANTED.TRAIL HOUNDS-High cl[\ss, fonr months
old. J. C. Malchel, Overbrook, Kan.

GOVEFtNMENT FARMERS wanted. Malt!
$125 monthly. Free living quarters. Writ
Ozment, 38F, St. Louis, Mo.

TRAIL HOUND puppies 4 mo. old; good
ones. �{. M. Funkhouser, Larned, Kan.

GET A GOVERNMENT JOB. List ot po
slUons Obtainable-tree. Write Franklin In'
stltute, Dep'.t W 63, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR hIgh class trail hounds and grey
hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Centerville, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS for. sale cheap. Carload
f. o. b. "Frisco," Opolls, Kansas. Sizes and
lengths to suit purchaser. V. Hughes, As
bury, Mo. - WRITE for tree lIst of government job

open to you. $65 to $150 mqnth. Frankli.
Institute, Dep't W 5'3, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-Nice white Eskimo-Spitz pup
pIes under eight weeks old. Brockways
Kenncls, Baldwin, Kan. MEN for motormen and conductors; eX

cellent opportunity; new electric roadsj $7
to" $90 monthly'; experience unnecessary; nO
strikes. Feraud, care Mall and Breeze.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton
six, fully equlpped,_ self-starter, top and
windshield. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be
bought for $1,600. 'fhls Is a great family
car and has only been used by owner. Would
also mal<e. profitable Investment as livery
car In country town. Call or address Mr.
WIlson, care Topeka Capital, tor demonstra
tion.

FOR SALE-Scotch collie pups, trom
trained stock. Sable and whIte. Half grown.
G. E. Thaemert, S,vlvan Grove, Kan.

MANAGER WANTED-Must be a Ilv
wIre with Interest towards dairy stock anl
one wbo Is able to In terest hlmselt flnan
clally. Give references. The Sprlngdal
Stock Ranch, Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE-Ferrets arid ralibIt hounds,
and Japanese midget ferrets. Stamp tor
reply. Chas. Foster, Welllngton, OhIo.RICH- RIVER LANDS, black land that

grows altalfa, corn and cotton, also cheap
cut over lands for fruit and truck growing,
also fine Improved farms. Floyd Portertleld
Company, Hope, Arkansas.

WANTED TO BUY-200 bushels ..alfalfa
seed. Ernest Rusck, Norfolk, Neb.

.'

4TH CLASS POSTMASTER positions nOW
open to everYone. Examinations everywher
may be called any time. Full .descrlptlo
free. Write Immediately. Franklin Institute
Dep't W 51, Rochester, N. Y.

I AM LEAVING Olda. and offer for sale
my Improvements on a 820 acre Indian
lease, w.hlch expires in two and three years.
The improvemen ts consist of two two-roomed
box houses, barn, granary, chicken house,
10 acre hog pasture, and 1 % miles ot fence.

�Well. windmill nnd tank. Remainder of
fenoe belong'S on land. 100 acre. of wheat
and 6 straw stacks. 10 acres In alfalfa.

. This land lays In North ForI< Canadian river
val Icy, 7 ",lies east ot Selling, Dewey Co ..
Okl". I"euses for $240 a year, payable semi
annual. 220 acreS in cuI tivatlon; balance
fine pa,ture. 'l.'hls Is all good rich farming
lanel. P.rlce: $50'0.00 cash, or terms. C. M.
H<luhs, Fonda, Okla.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

GOVERNMENT LAND; map showing 10-
ca Lion of 200.000 acres In north Arkansas
subject to hOrlJestead, 25c. Bold springs of
pure wa ter; no negroes; no mosquitoes.
Lock Box 381, Dept. A-2, HarrIson, Ark.

BEST ALFALFA �eed, guaranteed pure,
$7 per bushel. John l}yman, Dunlap, Kan...

FRUIT TREES. Shades, Ornamentals,

i'ce;��a,r.lants. . Waverly. Nurserle�, Waverly,

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want' ten more good men to
act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kanoas. Will
pay extraordlna.rlly liberal' commIssIons to
start. 'Send one 'bank reference with appIl
cation. Address, Circulation Manager
Farmers Mall and Breeze, TopAka, Kan.

. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assure<1 rIght man to act
as our representative after learning Oll
busIness thoroughly by mall. Former experl
ence unnec)!ssary. All we require Is honesty,
ability, ambition and willingness to learn a

lucrative business. No-soliciting' or travel
Ing. All or spare time only. This 11\ an eX
ceptional 0l'portunfty tor a man hi yOll
section til get Into a big paying buslnes
without' capital and become Independent fo
life. WrIte at once for full particular"
National Co-Operative Realty CompanY,
L-l.7 Marden BuildIng, Washlnll'ton, D. C .

IF YOU want to spend a mild winter go
to sunny l1"'lorlda. 20 acres well Improved,
good shipping point. close to good town.
East central part state. For further Infor
mutlon write, FJo.rlda, care Mnn and Breeze.

3.000 A., 600 a. river bottom land. Alfll:lfa
growing. Hundreds large shade trees. FairSALES;\IEN \VANTED. Improvements. Inexhaustible' water with

� " grass and stacked. teed. 2 miles from Co,SA L'ESMEN-To sell high, grade guaran- seat and U. P .. divIsion. Ed Carter, Sharonteetl groceries at wholesale direct to farmers, Springs, Kan, '

l'anchmen and all consumers. Earn $4 to $10 -----------------------------_
and up per day. A big chan.ce to get Into ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap
business for yourself. Save the buyers the re- p.er'. Weekly for quIck .and sure results.
tailer's profit. E"ery customer Is a perma- 250,000 circulation guaranteed-among best
n'ent one. Demand constantly Increalling. farmers In Kansas and adjoInIng states.
LI;lt.Mt plan. F.' M. Hltchcock-Hlll Co" AdvertisIng rate only 8c a word. Addtess
.chioago. Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
tree. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B,

WIChlt�, K,,'Ih.
ALJj':ALFA SEED 98% good. Write for

samples ami price. Jake Bomesberger,
Americus, Kan.\ '.

. �

ALFALFA SEED. Finest quality, tresh
seed. Write for sample ... _ and price. D.
Badger, Eureka, Kan.

FETERITA. Pure, ot'ean seed, 20 pounds
$1.00; 60 pounds U.OO; 100 .pounds ,·S.60.
Charlie C1emm�ns, Anad'arlto, Okla.
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CAN USE a few experlenoed salesmen In
Kansas to act as speolal eepreseneatrvee in
good territory. Write Clrou'lation Manager.
Farmers Mall an.d Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED· for full line fruit
trees and sh-rubs. Work tuli -or part time.
as you prefer. Draw pay every week. We
teach ynu. Outfit tree. Lawrence Nurseries.
Lawrence, Kan.
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Tr·ea.t the Trees Kindly
CultivatiQn at the Right Time is Important

BY E; B. BmNNET'I'

INSTALL YOUR OWN
�===�WaterWorks

Bot ....4 ,cold l'tUl,;IDIr ....tor fOl
,_..trY home.. Oomplete IIYBteID

�::::r:���1 ready to ID8tall$37.80. Eas�...

���c6'�����':l.ltel do
The' young orchard should be cutti· -of the season. In any case, It is bef!t to

Bi r.. C
.

va·ted from the time it is set out leave a strip 4 or '5 feet on' either side. 1l'I�ee ataloa
throughout the growing season so it will of the tree for clean cultivation. Slmp1Y ...D4 narile to� ro;-r�
get the maximum growth in tlhe early When the eJ1Cha,11d comes to a bear. 1Ii;;;:;;r.:;::;;:�1�e ��r'W:. 1D �=
part of the_season. Some of our grow- ing 'l1ge, the management can be 'Some' :�'!.':!:;:;':�d":;:��L=ers becGnIe very enthusiastic :lIind cuUl- what ehanged, 'The bearing orehard ....J_-""'U�l'IIN'"rl_
vate during the whole season, thus m:' should make :its gr.owth in -the -ea'rl,y' .===�""IIII ..m & STEA. 1IJIIIl'Y ...
ducing a heavy late growth which is !DOt part �f the !Beason, the same as the I

I ;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:U1:::tD:::.I:tII:"':::,:It.:::JOIIII::::b.:IIo.:::=::;in ceadltlen ,t'0 witbstal!ld tbe (101d (3f y..oung orchard, but in this case, the I,
winter. A litt1e study of tbe habite of fruit 'is from one quarter to one-half
tree plants will show that normally all grown by ilihe time the '>tree normally
trees make their growth during the stops its growth in the middle of the

HUOBLL.UfJDOUI!J. early part of the season, that is April, summer, 'and there' is -no .dange-r of in-
POULTRY wallt-ed. Cqopa 10Uled free, May and June, llind that groOwt'll stops in dueing late growth by cuitivation a.s -the

dally remittances, "The Cope·.. • 'Tope-ka, most places iu July. 'fpis can readilliY be plan,t i?od t�at is �de aiV.a:ibble by: Before you J1ent a. f, '"Ill, write to�me,Kiln. determined 'by examinmg the terminalS' .?UltJva�lOJl WilJ.ll be ut'ihze.d by t�e ,gr�w- ·for�I want to tell you I)·f.a. chance to doPLACGS tOWld tor .students ,to -eam board of ·the year�s gnowth, which .sholda a;i; lDg frmt. We must ever bear In mind J!O weU -on a. rented fal1ll that beforeand room, Douchercy'. Bualness Collet;e,' tllis time show a terminal bud de:vel-· that the ultimate ,object \6f -the tree is, long you .can ow.n a farm �f your own.'Topeka. Kan.
oped £.01' the next y.ear's growth,�ncl the to produce eeed, and that wh�a there is' I am the C.� B. &; Q. -Railroad ManHAIR SWITCHES >6 ibralds made from last leaf on tile current ,year's growth kUlt o.n the t.r.ee aU the esergaes of t�at , whosg.. buainess It is to help you get bet-100::' �?:::::.���.�rlte ]lin. WtHle Breed-' should be as large -as those earlier put tree Will be directed towa'ld t'he- mat.urlty ter ;fa,M, thul 7- are .OW. and I can tell

- out. of -that seed, Df coarse, the fruit is only' "y.ou some things a.bout fa.nn.Jng and '""n6GB'POULTRY JilAGAZINE-Bt1!' 40 to 1',0 p&o«e lit' 'fble b ttl t·· to' d inckient.al to. tAle. seed from ,N&t.llre�iI, .fa�mos¥�awtaWntlll•.-.sobuen�dmylghOUTlI.:elfln,teTr.e&t1h'a:t"!':'Illustrated maara&llle of pnl.ctleat l'i>....mon' IS POS81' Y'.(lU. va son .lfl uee
..,. JVU.� 0 ..sense chlck-en taUt. Tell" how tie' «at mOtlt. tibIs. terminal! bud ,to make a. second 'sif:aruip0 IDt, but m order to produce the I the .q.uenloa, If 'Ye� te me today, and IIn pleasur.e and pr.ollt from poultTY Taielnc. �owth 'I'h.is is ,de,trimenta-I to the tr.ee seed, fruit tissue ,is developed .at the· :thlDk I can teU you .how Ibo ,do !t. D, C1eDl( months .on trial on'ly U)c. 1:'IouHry <:uHwl'('. ,

•
.

I" sa-.n4 tim�. Deaver, Room 876 Q, B'ldS" Omaha, Neb.904 Jac·Y"on. ''l'opeka. \ K-all.
' a(,ld m some ca�es Pl'?v-es lata, If the ...., ,�

WE PAY THE FREIGHT ·a.nd send you
dormant season fo�iowlng happ'e�s to be In UsiDg £J,ov:er. I

D A" IY F A I'M 'E RSabsolutely f·rea a '-1b, ,pair ·feather pillow. �fvere) y "'old. It IS only essentm!. that Whe�e ,the�e 1� suf:fj�nt l'�f.alI .or. _'. :as an Introduction alons wH,h Y-OUT or<l''''' en- we culhv·!l.Le to make p'lllnt food, ·and· 110 where IlTlgatum., IS practiced, It.l·S often- , _
closing ten .dollaTtl for ,our famon. 8'6-lb"

I ,. d' '1 ", �1, •

I

,.
__s ....leather bed, New fellth..rB, Best tickIng and on,g as pla-ll.. 100· IS av.u,i a,ne, ....ere �s times .deskable to keep the -Ol\chard in,
LA. A Requipped with sa,nltary ventUatoMl, SaUsfac- a te·ndency fOI' >the pIp'nt to utilize this .clover or other sod the lo-er "'art of the'tion guara·nteed, Dellv·ery gua'rllnteed. Agents & d" 'k' ·t'b t'l

.. --6 ..
make big money, Turner it CornweH. Dept,! ,.00 m ma IDg grow ,conseque� y m time.. Where .sodding ,the Orcha.rd ' is CCM.ORABO!1O, MemphtB, 'TenD" or Dept. 1Ie, Cha1'l<ltte. order to mal!;e sure that our tree IS well practiced, the .ground should be P!owe.d

.

"lJae H.tvetia Milk�':-1. C,
ripened off, we should stop gc-ow,th suf- and reseeded .at lelliS:t on.ce in. tb.roee or: 'denaiwr CODl�i, whoficientfy early to .give the trde-t:ime to foU!' y.ears. Qtherwise the .ground, wiii'.. IUbtlie":PeI: Ilrand.uaWELL DRILLS' �""�'t d ,,- mt' b 'f d9l'8eti.-amoa_.Dk0GDd.,..sJDglllaut'baw,m""'llle IS w.oo. Ur.Iowets so e IUles ecomc toC!! compact at the 'Sur'l1ce, an tot.b"OII.ftloftibemilkofeifhttbOWlaDa-..

.

think that because 8: tree is uot .na:kii�g th£re will be 100 great a tendency for rhe factoJ.'1 wiif be ready'1))' Febrnaey, 19M,aIf ygO'bOOdwISphaytIOnggetblunstl� growth during July and August, it the t'tiOtS to come close to the su.rface. La�a" is the center of a� 'irrisateil -di1ltrW
ak 1: I d'ff .1. t"� th f I' . " . " in the ArkaDBaS V<lill.ey. "",fa'ifa, -en«ar '-1iII,ness. buy ori�()f our m ,'es ..,tt e J erence w)W ""r 'e 0 �- The �ffect of leavmg the· orchar,d m �heat, oats, kaifir corn and ..peltz 1LftI grown iii

�.e��4'!'f:'�G��np:;!���gy. age is there or not. We find, how.e:v,er. cloveI' ('� ot'ller soli for a series ·of yea'rs, largo quantitIes. Now is tb!l time'to locate
th t h'l th It' not making .

11�' d th
.

f th there With a berd of HolsteIn cowa. Alflalfllmaker, Write us to-' 9. W I 0. 0. P an IS IS USDa Y ...1 fe· uce e SIZe.o ,e landa can be .pnn:baeed In an,. 'size tracts .tl1ay for our catalogue, growth, there is activity going on within fruit to somJ extent, but to give better reasonable term.. A great opp<>rtanit]: for\'EROU80N 1I1Fi. OO�oW:TI!lRLOO, IOWA the 'plant tissues, and the plant food is color. Some.of oue Dlost sucoessfuJ or., factical dail'J' men. If lnterestfld, WJ:lte '"
bcing .worked over :and stor�d for the chardists al'e using tills method of ai-, HE 1..AMAR COMMERCIAL CLUB. '

follOWing year's growth ,or crop. lowwg cloller to gro�\V in.the «)r,chard:s.1

W M k Go delPlowing Deeply. 'The .clov�� flhould be cut b�;f.()r,� .coming: • a, e· ., 0 uts
Where the character of the land "Will to mll,.turlty 'and the. mate!«d ;houlil �, The Mall ·&D.d B�e.e haB the most ,oom-

,·t
' .. -

be t to '1 1'h ief·t �m t·b.e gl�.Ilnd where -It fa_Is. Th'II'I plete plant In Kane for the mlliklng ot firstperml 1.. ;t8 S. .p �w e YOUo,g Ol'-
will} establish a mulch prevent .dryiin,g class half-tone .eng vlngs &nd zinc etchlngs.chard deep.. Thls will mauce deep root· .. nd if et th b d' ff. t h' 'h'" Particular attention given >to -livestock and,

f th tr Th
.

I .
00.. a· ,o,·s e a e ec s w lC 11(' poulU:y Illustrations for letterheads. news-mg 0 e ees. ere 18 a way.s "-� result wher.e iDe growth is (lUt and I paper advertisements and catalogue8. OW'tendency for r.oots to gr-ow where t.... . . ..

. ·ba. F cuts cannot be excelled .&nd are gu ..raD,teed
I ' ri; f t"_ 'I.. t f d· to be' 'taken ou,t of t..e orchard for y. or· satisfactory, Lowest prlc.�s oonslstent withhalger pa D. i- fo an t o� �. '.

tun.,ateiy, wit.1t modern .methods of good :w�rk, Wrlt.e fur Information. .

a�, OOll.s�1ient.y t,: ro�' s ,en to en- spraying, tner.e is mOI'e or less danger' THE lILUL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kaa.
ter the Md w!:u.ch the �I.ow nail tW'noo.. of .ois0nin 'stock from this hay. 00fl- ,

V ...... H 'u�. Annual deep p�owHl;g of ,the .B�iIJ aeq�eutty tfete is less temptation to ,cut' etennary\4ourse at ome
Will -cut many of tItese roots.! .but will th i that .....'

1.-
SIC-OO'� YEAR.d, no llarill and will make the tree e :rop Of

•

pur'r.l._se. I 'OJ ;od upwardl
longer-lived than where shallow surf.ace V\ here orc!lal,ds are �Ianted on. very I

,
CUI be made "Y 18"""£ "or

It' t' I" f t f steep land, It IS sometimes unwise to Veterinary'cou"", �t ho••Learn Telegraphy cu Iva Ion on y IS given or a erm 0
plow all t'he ground even when cultiva- '. • durinll spare time. T..""btyears, Probably the best system of cul· ../

.
'.

.! h .' in simplest Enelisb. Oi·A practical school with.
t' t' b' f II d t tI t' tJOn IS thought mos,t deSirable. n t ese·.,

. ploma granted, Graduatesralll'oRd wires. Owned and' Iva .Ion· emg 0 O\�e a le pre�en I'll
cases it mi'ght be desira,ble to set the. • ."istedin'gettlneloc.tloDIoperated by A. T. lie. S. 'l".

our young orchards IS that of co:ptmuous' h h'I'j
• h' • or position. 'Cost :within, R, Ry, EARN FROM $50

It· t' d'
-

th
.

tl orchard on 11. contour of tel. s, Wit . Dr. E. H. Baldw1I1 reach 01 ali ktidactiGA�?It $1f�£ ci��o�.�ONTH, cUf tIIVU. lon, unfngll ed.glb'oWltnhg mon, lS
little regard to �ioil'ection, so that culti-' writes: "I took the coa... trnlr.anteed.·•• r e r 0- , 0 le sprmg, 0 owe y - e sowing t· be'· t' b t . lor my 1)wn benefit"'" the • •'SANTA FE TELEG- f f I'd va IOn mny glven III s nps e ween larm but tbe 8UCce1IS I had Wute for particnlars:1.]iL:::;��& RAPHY SCHOOL, 01 a COV�I' crop f some egume, as:� the rows of trees, leaving a space ill. otart;d me in practice and TheLondonV-e.terin-Desk G. 50!) Kanaa, cover, .Crimson cover., co;wpea·s or ve· c 1, od t t· h' I ene al th ·DOW' am ",log ni,ht·.r><! C de ce'���::§§==�§�A�ve�.�,�T�o�p�e�k�"�,�K�a�n. at the time of the last cultivation. s 0 preven WAS 109, . n g r_, e

,by. Your course ba. been ary orrespon n

TI· 1 f't tl 'h d management· of an orchard must be de- wortb t1l0UIUHIs to lI1e, School
•

liS c�ver crop ��n� I �t � ore �� termined largely by the particular con- and lVill be to auy man," ·London. Ont:1tie. C.......m sevem ways, 'Irs, 1 op�. e
ditiQIll'l pr.evailing on the individualgrowth ,of the trees by appropnatill:g place, for no set rule can be given. that Organa, $.& to .$30. 111,....1 8rad.the available plant food. Second" it
will a Iy to aU conditions. \., Estey.,MasonitR1Imlin.'Sto11'4t(Jlar1c.Klmball-covers the ground and prevents bakIng pp C. Oott.aae & Co .• SIic'ht11 used, Uke _. Wrl.

.

d' "- h t -today, .JenktB. 8_••_'c CG�, Ka._. and !lunburnmg ul'lng tne 0 summer Whut Acreage Is Larger. CU>,'., :110. Referewrce. a117 bank ID K.... 'nlt)'tr;�.�.E,.�D:,.t,;�:��c�.C����Of' and fa:11 �oDths, and ,third, i� Pl'evte!lts Cliff J. Ryker .of Hutcnmson has r.e-crli4_olo good pa"..l1g POlltlO11I. W. set' the washmg of the sm.1 .by.rams dUl'1og turned frM- an extended auwmobilerou.poaltloD.,Wdt.'oro.1Ir.peckll.chol..... t:1. f II .F th 't t·t th '.1 .,... •

oIiIppl.... 1ll-1'I8-1'15-1I11E.;8th.T.opeka.'K.D . ,lie. ,a. �ur, iI·. PI'O eo. s e :'Oh trip throngb the wileat helt includingdunng .the wlDt�r a.nd last, but lIWSt 1m-
Sumner,- Ha.rper, Barber, Comanche"YoURfl Men Wanted portant of aU, It makes a beavy mulch
Clark, Kiowa and Pratt Il'Ouuties jn the

LEARN T.HE .BARBEII TRADE, B.IG
of vegetab�c lJlllt�r to be �rMd .under, trip. He eeti:m&te's tha-t fully 25 per.WAG£S. ALWAYS SUflE OF WO'RK: the foIIowmg sprmg, Which of ,t,hese cent more than the avera,ge wheat acret�1fIte;��nJ��, Cl;::IY8!.!hO�lth��: crops should be use� ,Itt any particular age is being put ill thr.oUgh tnese countuat mop _rk .ad 1'OU Ioeep 'lO,lt plac.e can be deternuned only hf actual ties��:Dd�e�tai>ta sg��� :� �c::i: expel'imen,t, for in some plaees one crop

.

clUes. Write at onoo t.or catd'll does best, in othe.r places others .are ABI'RVB CAPP'EB':s 8TORY OF 'flIBIllldMga{�IRUIB�BSER COLLEGE. ,more/desirable. Where none .of the le- 'PANAMA CANAL.
514 Main SI" Kansas City. Miliouri.

gll·mes C8.n be Dsed, even oatll� wheat .01' A S-aal EcJltkm .._t PUu.he. for Free'
rye may be -sown the, latter pad ,of the iNatdbutloa '&moq OIl" Readers •

.season with profit. bJ this ca'se, how- We 'have just ..taken f,rom the })Te88 a taree I

edition of what many people have said .Is·eve�, we sh9Uld never leav.e the gl'itin the m<l8t .comprehe'Qelve 1Lnd mOst Interest
to come ·to maturity, ,as ,grain Cll\OpS are Ing nory ·ot the Fanama ·eanal ever wrlUen,

a
'

t 1 to the The etory is pubibshe4 In book form, fllHng-seriously . etrunen:a: -young. 16 page. a'nd c9fttalnlng many Interestingor-chard. - 1Il1l8tTatlon8.
,

M.... Capper JJPent llevel'al weeks In the
A!I to Market Crop.. Canal Zone a",d 1VT()te ih'!.. 'story as he Inspect-

·

... '-ny ....�,. ers prefer to utl·tim "'Le ed the canal f..om �me end to the other. 'I.'.he.-- .,- v.... 'Loll book I. we'll bound with .. tuU .page Jl>lus-
ground betweep the weeJ! (-Of grvwi1lg a tratlon on the f.ront and back cover. All

"1 the IntereotlnC fact...bout thr;, gr..atest of.mal'lp!'t crop.' Thi� is not necell8arl y a. the world'. :grea\_engta"erlng feats are told
pet�ici!JCIfl 'jmwtice:' In fact; it properly

�

In this newest Panama Canal .book.
h dIed h

.

f h'" By manufaccturlng this beok o(Iul'selve.I,n c t e growmg 0 sue _ ero..s as
and .prlntlng ... very larg.. edition ....e are

early potatocs,_}n.elons,. b.ean_s, peas, etc., enabled Ibo ,d!str.lbute th�8e boo.k•• tree and,

may be- of' benefit to the orchaTd. It is pos.tpald. among our readers on the fonow
Ing offer: OW! book glv..n to aU wlt4 send

nec.esS&ry; howev:er, to bea·r in mind that 25 cents 'to pay tor one new. renewal or

aU the {!u:itivatioll gt'ven should be such <!Xten.. lon subscrlptioD to Capper's Weekly
(formerly Kansas Weekly Capitan, Two

as to improve ·the orchard ,and that no 'books .gIven to .all who send 50 cents
I ld 'b t' th t w'II t to pay for a three yea:r.' subscrlp-crop S IOU e pu In a I preven tlon. Send In your own subscription or thethe rapid growth .of the trees in the subscription ot a .frlend and get all the Inter-

\ rl t f th s a on and the p op resting lacts about the great Panama Cannl,ea y par 0 e e s reAddress Capper's Weekly. 204 Cappel' Bldg.•ripening or the w.ood in �he latter part Topeka. Kansas.

.AOI!!NTS WANTED.-

BETTER THEMSELVES

�

AGENTB-NoVIlI-ty knives .and r.azors are

lightning sellers. 100% pr,oflt. iIllxcluslve ter
ritory. Goods guaranteed, No:v.eJty CuUery
Co., 160 Bar St" Can ton, O�lo, �

AGENTS write for full particulars of Dr,
Blumer's VegetaJ:lle So,\P. Extra,cts. Family
Ilemedles, Househo1d necessltie8. Laundry
supplies. Over 100 Money getters On the'
money back p)an, 26 years .on the marltet.
Lincoln Chemical Works, .e;, W. Office I
:rulsa. aRIa.. Dept. H,

CATALOGUES" LETTERHEADS"
CARDS, FOLDERS. E'NfELOPES
EVERYTB,ING IN PRINTING

THE MAIL PRINTING HOllSE
123 W� 8.b. TopekaH_as_ .

LEARN WATCHMAKING.
I'ompetent men [11","". in demlln<l. We teach it
I hUl'oughly in a8 ma::x months as It"formerly took

'�:'.��;'dM'M'ne:y e:r':"., w���':J �:Y�'}.Il.rZLJ��i�
�L Louie Watchmaldnll' Sch&<ll. 8t. Loul.. Mo.

IIr'FlrIR8r8�
Cattle
Ilift

is a bMtlty_ 11 hall one larae ,elml·
tar. one apayinll:' and one conli:Tess
,blade; ExtnQwwtrateet dODD1e
GermaD Silver bolster and sMeld.
bra... lined•.•tl!e handls. Thi.
beeutitul ueafal kett. ·",111 be iIeIIi
yon FREE. 'postllail!-J for SOOtll..

lnll o»ly four i-moDr:.ns snbacrlpo
tions to tbe Mall and Breeze at
'the relltllar rate of 25 cents or we
mil ·...nd ,.on .01ll' paJNIr nne .year
f<or el.l0 &114 the ]mUe froe as Pl'O-d.mtum. W. eaarantee the knife an
will :ntDI'Il yonr money if lYon are
not satisfied. We know FOU will
lIk' It &I we have dven away hundredt
and have never baa a complaInt. ThlI
.UI_tlDn I. one-half _I 118...
Write today.
.MAIL AItD B.REEZE

•

Topeka, Kansas

S�nd Your-_'_d
'"GlrI"'Uere'

·/Mor.e ilke a lilc -educatlorui.C11.0_
than aDY' Bchool I -ev.er :knew_" ._,
This 18 -what :1. C, Moh1er. asslll't

an t to Sellretary Ooburn. &aye of.
Dougherty'S Bualnes. CoUe-ce. It 1.1
the sort'of 'Bch_1 you ""aat for 7,our
boy and your. gl,rl,
Write to anr of the 'Topeka Pll_toN

or bUSiness men. -or allY etate of&lal,
and ask them.

j

6£0; E: DOlIGBBlTY, Pra.
116-120 West �htb.8t., Topeka, K8'4
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22 THE FARMERS MAIL �AND
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose 'ads appear In this paper are thoroughly reliable and bargains wortbyof conslderaUoo.

Special Notice
All adver ttstng cOPY. discontinuance or

.exs and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
offlco by 10 o'clock Saturday mornln.. , one
w,eek In advance of publication' to be ef
fective ln that Issue. All forms In this de
partment ot the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the 'pages after they are electrotyped.

- ;WRITE 'for list of Southwest Missouri
fa�ms. Noel Realty Company, Noel, Mo.

CATHOLIC homes In city; also 20, 80, 160
an_d 240 a. farms. T .J. Ryan, St Marys, Kan.

IF you want a good farm try Bourbon
CO. Stiers and Kent, Uniontown, Kansas.

WE WANT, direct from owners, land listed
tor Bale. Chaney & Company, Topeka, Kan.

MORTON CO. special. Improved quarter
all tillable near town. $8.00 per acre. Luther
& .Company, Rolla, Kan.

LAND In Stevens county, H::ansas, on Col
mer cut off"/. Write for prices. John·.A.
Firmin, Hugoton, Kansas.

1,760' ACRES fine level land. No better In
vestement In Kansas. $9.60 acre. 36 mi. Dodge
City. Halne� Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane & Kent; Burlington, Ks.

GQOD 80 acres of nice sn:..ooth valley land
.11 In�1:I�at. Price $4,000. Write for complete
description. Box 278, Independence, Kan.

CALL on farmer's agent for land bargains.
Spring and well water. Descriptions given.
,Terms. Col. G. W. MitChell, Anderson, Mo.

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4 miles out. $8,800:
Send tor land list. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound,'
Linn Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

160 A. 8 mt. out; elegant Impr. No waste.
Price $8,000. Terms, clear. 80 a. 6 mi. out,
good Impr., no waste.' Price H,800. Terms.
No trade,S. J�hn A. Deoker,Valley Falls, Kan.

SMOOTH quarter at $100.00 per a. Close
to school and church. 280 a. joining town
lilt n bargain. Good terms on both. Brown
'Co., Ran. Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas.
I CAN SELL you the flnest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere, for the prloe. For 11.1-
laUa and grain farms. Stock ratstng. De
IlCl'lptions and prices on requeat. Cash and
good terms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

HOG FARM FOR SALE: 185 a., .0 a. 0.1-
falta, 10 a. sweet clover, 40 a. timber pas
ture and 46 a.' tarmed. Improved- All hog
fence; everything fixed to raise hogs. $75 per
a. Address Box 1, Route 2. Altoona, Kansas.

2U ACRES Improved, 4 miles out, $66 per
acre, $2,000 cash, bal. long time.

R. M. McGinnis, Princeton. Kan.

480 A. Improved, $25 a. 2% mi. Scott City.
Brightest .tuture of any town In W. Kansas.
Come and see this bargain or write

E. El. CoUln, Scott City, �an.

320 Ai, 70 a. under cultivation, good creek
bottom'aUalfa and corn land. Balance fine
blue stem pasture and mow land. Good 6
room-hause, good barn, feed lots. abundance
of water, springs. wells and ·runnlng creek.
Plenty 'tlmber for farm, ¥. mile of school ..
R. F. D. and telephone. 5 mlles at R. R.
town. Price $80.00 per acre.
IA. J. KLOTZ & CO., Cottonwood Falls, Ks.

r- DON'T MISS TmS 310 A. BARGAIN.
Improved, splendid location, good aHalfa

�nd. $36 per a .. If sold by .Nov. 1st. Worth
1$60.00, M. T. SPONG, Fre40nla, Kansas.

LINN COUNTY FAR1US.
Biggest bargains In Kansn... Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$80.
Coal, WOOd, gas. abundance good water.'
Fruit, everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large !I1ustrated folder free.
EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton, Kan.

WANTED; 1,000 GOOD FARMS-
wild or Improved at bargains-In the West
ern' States or Canada. Direct from owners
only. State full particulars In first letter.

FRED L. HARRIS,
Globe Building; MinneapoliS, Minn.

N'ortheastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $60 to $100 per a.
COMPTON & ROYE.R. Valley Falls, Kan.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
280 acre farm. best of first bottom alfalfa

Ia.nd, Improved; one mlle of railroad town.
$60 per acre; make a (lalry farm. 145 acre
farm, all good land; good Improvements; a

great bargain $8.600. Good terms. 80 acre

Arkansas river bottom farm: alfalfa proposi
tion; well Improved, near Sedgwlclr. $100 a.

H. E.. Osburn
227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

MONTANA

i7,OOO ACRES, no rocks, hills or 8Waml)ll,Any size farms Grant Co. U.r.II.per a. down,bal. 20 yrs. at 6%, TETER & CO., Op.Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

WRITE J. O. Courtrlgh't Realty cci:;--t;;;:.prices of fruit and stock farms. Locates
colonies. Climate and water the best. No
malaria. Exchanges made. Lincoln, Ark.

COME to northwest Arkansas, to Bentoll
Co.. Bentonville Co. seat, tor good smootb
land free from stone. Average ,66 per' ..Exchanges. Rolit. L. Lee, Bentonville, Ark.

ARK. fruit and aUalta land, small or large
tracts cheap. Small payt. down, long time to
parties wanting homos. Write today for full
p rUculars. Western Land Co., Rison,' Ark.

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Parrick.the land' man, for fruit, grain and timber
farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe
your .wants In first letter. Hiwasse, Ark.

. YOU RUN NO RISK, crops abundant and
sure, land artificially Irrigated, water suppl,.unlimited; land cheap; close to R. R. tOWII
In Ark� Let me convince you In time. Call
or write .A. H. Evans, Hickory RldBe, Ark.

RENTERS WANTED; For Arkansas farlllIn the Big Creek Valley, Cleveland Co.; sure
crops; oats, corn, hay. fruit, cowpeas, pea...

nuts, sugar cane, Irish and sweet potatoes,cotton, garden truck, etc. Sharo: rent, no
drouths, healthful Climate; tertlle land" goodschools, fine neighbors. Sure money for Industrious renters with good team. and tool&Write today. Western Land Co., Rison, Ark.

40 ACRES on county road, 1% mi. te
school, 3 mi. to railroad station; some orch
ard, plenty of water, under hOB wire fence.
Price $1,600; terms It desired. Other lands
for sale. Ask for leaflet.

E..H. Fair, Centerton, Ark.

MONTANA NEW MEXIC-O ARKANSAS
ARKANSAS farms for sale. Terms. Lilttree. J. C. Mitchell, Fayetteville. Ark.

40,000 ACRES on railroad U per acre.
l1,8�9 a. $3.00. Floyd Land Comllany, 210
W. G91d Ave., -Albuquerque, N. M.

!DAWSON county, nearGlendlve, choice farm
lands, well grassed and watered, oUered ae-

�:�eS�!}::��e�\�l:llt�J�:r��re��me;;�dt,"¥;:rds�
son Co., 412 Endicott Bldg., St. PaUl, Minn.

N•. W. ARKANSAS ·Jands tor sale or es
change. Wright & Cox, ROBers, Arkansas;-

90 ACRES northern Arkansas. Close til.
Well Improved. F. M. Weaver, Sellsman, MG.

170 ACRES; good Improvementa, Leve...good water. Write E.W. Dawklns,Rogers,Ark.
80 A. near -RY.,. part bottom, Improved.

orchard, spring, etc. $900. Terms. Leslie
Land Co., Lesl!e, Ark.

CHEAPES'l1, best Irrigated lands In the
world $26.00 to UO.OO per acre. For Intor
matlon address Dan Vlnsbn, Portales, N. M.

OKLAHOMA
'FLORIDAGOOD FARMS for sale; for particulars

write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.
83. ACRES best farm' land In Eastern

Oklahoma, must be sold In 60 days. W. P.
McClellan, Claremore, Oklahoma.

For Sale in Florida.
Several very desirable tracts of land In

Alachua county. Improved and unimproved
from 20 to 90 acres In each, lying on a
beau tltul large lake near railroad. SpeCial
terms for quick sale.

T. S. lIIcMAKUS, WaldO, Florida.

STOCK ranch, 660 a. Springs, timber and
grass; railroad 8 mi. Price $6.60 a. White,
Stanley & Thomason, Westville, Okla.

WE HAVE bargains In fruit, stock anA
grain farms In northwest ArkanSas. Spring-dale La,nd Co., Springdale, Ark. .

$60 DOWN buys 40 acre farm, rain aliA
corn belt, Arkansas. Send for list DOW.
Leavitt Land Co., Little .Rock, Ark.

, 160 A. all In fine growing alfalta; mile
from town with electric lights, water works,
good schools and two railroads. Prloe $12,000.

J. B. Cramer, Wichita, Kansas.
CANADA

COME to So. Alberta. Lend of wheat, 11.1-
talCo., cattle. Good markets. Delightful cli
mate. Have several special ba.l;galns. Weber
Land Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.

FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. ana
Okla. farm, fruit, timber, grazing lands, writ.
Moss-Ballou & Hurlock, SilOam Sprgs., Ark.
FARM list turnlshed, Mo.. Ark. ana Okl..Crops never fall. Spring water. Conner

McNabney Realty Co., Southwest City, MG.

WRITE Brock & Little for price. on stook.Kraln and fruit farms•. NO crop taUul'�mild Climate, spring water. We)!t ll'OI'k.Washington Co., Arkansas. .

532 AGRES mostly cre-e-k-b-o-t-t-o-m-:-p-I-en-t,.water, and timber; good orchard'; 2 mi. townlcreek crosses place. Price $80 per acre. Write
Horton & Co., Hope. Ark.

DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real estate and farm loans.
Cowskln prairie farms, the cream of Okla
homa farm lands. Prices right. Grove, Okla.
FLORIDA prairie land; rich, level, dry;

10 a. tracts, for citrus fruits and winter gar
dening. Sacrifice sale.

.

Johnson Realty Co., Tonkawa, Okla.
GEOR.GIA

SOUTHERN GEORGIA Stock raising, fruit
growing, truck farming, corn, oats, hay, cot
ton. No floods, drou ths nor cyclones. Im
proved and unimproved lands. Easy terms.
Thompson & Company, Homeland, GeorBla,

690 A. pasture land. ',� ml, R. R. town
this county. Scattering timber but good
grass, some open prairie. 100 a. tillable. U

���da'he:rltt�lsu�e:�.out tarm lars. Crops
Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okle..

NEW YORKCADDO COUNTY WINS.
First on agrlcul tural products at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfaJfa.
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Ok.

EASTERN ·OKLAHOMA LAND.
200 a. or- black limestone SOil, 76 a. In cult.

76 a. In grass; 50 a. In pasture. All fenced
and excellent good spring of 'water. A house
and barn and other outbuildings, one mi.
from small town; for quick sale will take
$11.,600. EDWARD LEON, Siloam Spgs., Ark.

WIDOW WILL SACRIFICE FOR WMEDI
ATE SALE,

90 acres; 11 acres timber, balance under
cui tlvatton, 12 room house; plastered and
papered and In good condition; large barn,
hen house, wood house, tool shed. Apples,
pears, plums. grapes. 1% miles to railroad
town.. $1,700, part cash. HALL'S FARM
AGE!NCY, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

'

AUCTIOK 'S_�LE OF 'FARM, WEDNESDA1'. NOYEMBER 12TH.
170 acres. 1 mile east of Kinsley, Kansas. New, six room house, acetylene llgbt, telephone and rural route; barn 30 by 48; hog house 90 feet long and other outbuildings.60. acres in cultivation, 16 acres of young catalpas; 26 acres alfalfa, bal. pasture land.80 acres fenced hog tigbt. Thl8 18 an extra good pasture and would make an Idealdairy tarm, or a fine hold over for the horae and mule business. This Is an al')solutelybona fide sale and tbere will be no by bidding. Liberal terms mane known on day otsale. E� E. BI,AND, Owner, Kinsley, Kansas. LAFE BURGER, Auctioneer;

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE IF INTERESTED IN lIT. E. ARKANSASfarm and timber lands, write for list.
F. M. MESSER, Walnut RldKe. Ark.GROCERIES for land or land tor mdse.

F. GaBS, Joplin, Mo.

TO'Trade
820 af)re� 12 miles J�tmore, KanBa'8�'nearlY

level. All grass, good soil: mortgage $1,000.
four years. To trade for merc\la:ndlse. No
.bulldlngs wan ted. . '.'

SALES and exchanges In lands and mer
chandise anywhere on earth. Co-operative
Realty Co., Humansvll16, Missouri.

CHOICE FARMS OF ALL KINDS �

On easy terms. In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal
climate and pure water. Some exchange-.STAR LAND CO., Gentry, Ark.

EXCHANGES-ali kinds-free list. Foster
Llros., Independence, Kan. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Lands In the great corn and alfalfa belt
of Missouri and towa, If you wish to make
an exchange give full Information and priceIn the first letter.
'c. D. BUTTERFIELD, Hamburg, Iowa.

120 A. S lin. OF WELDA. KAN.S8 eult., 40 pasture, $60 per acre, mort.
$2,100, wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
ture, $80,000. clear, wants smaller tarm,timber or rental.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.
Arkansas Stock and Fruit Farm tor Sale.
3.6 acres 8 miles from Waldron, counrrseat Scott county; 4 miles from R•.R. 121i

a. cultivated; 100 a. more good corn, graBSand fruit land; fine timber; lasting water;3 sets bufld lnga, orchard, meadow, etc. Price
$6,000. Good terms. Address
'L. M. CUTTER, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

70 A. FARM, 4 mi. city. Half In cuit.j orch
ard, fine springs; $20 a. 6.000 a. best colon
Ization proposition In best part of state. Party
with cash can get bargain price. 80 a. farm.
'h mi. from station, 8 houses, flowing well,
good barn, 70 acres In cultivation. $3,000. SO
acres 6 mi. from city; 30 In cult.; 6 room
house, small orchard, $1,800. Other bargains..

Texarkana Trust Co., 'l'ex·arl!.ana, Ark.

WRITE J. W. Meredith of Carthage. Mis
souri, for prices and exchange farm lands.

HOWELL CO., Mo., land for sale and ex
change; best cheap land Lists. Padgett &
West, Mountain View, Missouri.

LIVE IN BENTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.Land of springs, pure water and Ideal ctt
mate, 'Drouth. never known, abundant rainfall. We own many farms, have lived here
over 36 yeal·S. For reliable Information an.
map write

C. R. CRAI� & CO., Bentonvllle, Ark.
STOCK merchandtse about $4,000, for tract

close to city. Telephone exchange for land
worth $20,000. E. S. MoCabe, Clatlin, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Good bottom
80; good Imp.; 80 acres alfalfa,.Norton coun
ty; $5,200. T. M. Sullivan, Logan, Kansas.

, WE BUY, sell and exchange, anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative
Realty Co., \Vlllow Springs, Howell Co., Mo.

IMPROVED-960 a. Kansas ranch for md se.,
hdw. or farm worth about $10,000. Modern
Co-operative Realty Exchange, Aurora, Mo.

TO TRADE for mdse., 40e acre farm New
ton County. Mo. Two sets fmp, 100 acres
bearing orchard, fine spring; three miles
town. Beeler & Beeler, �eosho, Mo.

------

$6.000 GEN'L MDSE. and buildings located
in -E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious.
Ness Co. land to ex. for eastarn land, mdse.,
or Income. C. F. Ed,vards. Ness City, Kan,·

Buy or Trade with us-Exchange book free
Berate Agency, Eldorado, Ks

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri,

Kansas anrl Nebraska. Also ranches, If youwish to make an exchange. address.
M. E. 'NOBLE & SON,

G07 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

I OWN AND WILL TRADE
A good small ranch In S. E. Kansas, a fine·
unimproved tract near city limits of wiea-,
Ita; a good home In Wichita. some smaller

��SJd���r��ssal;�o:er��n;e ab�r��e;:r�r��os�t.W:
Kansas .and some sca tter-Ing quarters. Will
trade either or all of these or . will sell at a
sacrifice and give ex tra good terms.

H. C.'WHAT"EN,
en West Douglas Ave., wrcntta, Ka.n.·

Theodore. Howard, Real Estate Agent
Benton county fruit and stock farms anel

city properly for sale on good terms. B�st
climate and purest water In the world: Write,
for prices. HIWASSE. ARKANSAS •.;..,

J
FARMS, stocks. and city property for Bale

�����ww�� �������w�
or trade.' What have you to yffer?

ALFALFA, peas, grains and fruit success- Bigham & Ochlltree,
-

fully raised. No crop failures. 640. a. or less, 802 Corby-Forsee Bid!!'., St . .ros.eph, Mo.
�22 per acre. 'h cash, ba l. four equal pay
ments at 6%. 'Wrlte owner O. V. Round,
503 Power Block. Helena. Montana.

Pay For Your Farm Out of Crops
No Crop: No Payment

Our' 176 farms to select from. 10% down;
balance payable out of crops; land near
'Blllings and Columbus, Mont. Noted for big
<)rops' best markets; secure a farm now be
fore 'all sold. MARSHALL-PETERS CO.,

. '.th Floor Pioneer Bldg., St,-Paul, Minn .

. '",.

ARKAN,SAS"
haB apother -bumper erop, Our.48 Inch-.es ot
rainfall Is .1' .guarantee. aga.lnst crop failure..
.We have 15,000 aor8S ot fine ,cj1tover agri
cultural. I",nds for sale. Youi' .choloe, of a
.tarm to,,' $16 per'a., term� $1.60 per a.: cae)l.
bal. any time In 20 years, 6% Interest. This

M. W: PETERSON, FidANKeIlKE�DALL LUMBER' ti.Hanston, Kansas .

Pine Bluff, Arkansas. '

'.

4S0 A. 4 mi. from town: 176 a., tine bottom,
60 acr-es alfalfa, 170 a. In cultivation; bal.
fine pasture; fine wo.ter; good Improvements.
Price $60 per a. 'Owner will �xchange for
good wheat land not ,too tar west. Write
for our list of farms and ranches.

Willis & C�mpany, Emporia, Kansas.

HARPER COUNTY. KANSAS.
One hundred sixty acre farm, three hun

dred thirty-five acre farm for east Kansas
farms. J. M. GARRISON. Attica. Kan .
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MISSl)UR.1
-

FOR farm hinds In Barry Co., Mo., write
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo. 0

FARMS and ranches all .Ises and prices.
C. C. McCormick, A�rora, M;ls�ourl. .

-

t

YOU want an Ozark farm or ranch. What
kind? Wesley Marlon, Monett, MO.

WRITE Ozark Realty Co., 'Sprlngfleldr- Mo.,
tor grain farms, ranches, dairy farms. g

160 A., Ozarks; 100 eult., 2 eets -bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. McQuary, Seligman, Mo. I

C
WRITE BedeiI & cc., Springfield, Mo., for

pr-ices on grain, stock and dairy f�rm8.
C

WRITE Clark & Williamson, Cassville,
Mo., tor list of cheap Iands, Exchanges.

�

WRITE Perry & Brlte'for prices on stock, s

grain and fruit farms.· Monett, Missouri.

WRITE Southwe!ltern Land & Investmenj,
Co. for grain, stock farms. Springfield, Mo. c

,
OZARK FARMS. Write Southwestern

Land and Il!lmlgration co., Springfield, Mo.

120 ACRE farm. Price $1,600, UOO down.
Views, map !fee. Arthur, Mt'n View, Mo.

IN THE OZARKS; 120 a. Imp .. $10 a. W.
A. MorriS, R. 2, Box 39, Mountain View, M01
-'-

FARMS-Write for tree list, well Improved
Sfa rms In Linn Co., Mo. Many good bargains,

W. A. Parsley, Brookfield, Mo. J

$5 DOWN. $6 monthly. buys 4'0 a. grain,
n-utt, poultry land, near town. Price $200. n

IVrlte for list .. Box 372, Carthage, Mo. b

154 ACRES all In cultlvatlon but 7 acres:
rich, black soli; good Improvements. Good
water. On piked road near+cuv. El<cellent t
hu y. J. E. Hall, Carthage, Missouri. f

L
BIG BARGAIN-Ideal stock farm, cheap 1/tor quick sale. 226 acres, Polk Co., Mo .. 7

miles railroad. well Improved, rural con- b
vcniences, FORCED TO SELL. wor-th $50. h
wll I take $30. terms to suit. Harry T. West
Hcally Co., Bolivar, Mo.

CHOICE 160 a. cheap; 136 a. nice plow I

lund, 20 a. good pasture. baL timber. 1 mi. ·5

10 H. R.. % mile to school; 'I.. mile church.
Two sets improvements. Bargain $35 an aore.

J. W. Carpenter, B.bllvar, Mo.
,

OASS COUN1'Y, MISSOURI.
280 acres, rich limestone land; Improved;

water; S miles to Harrlson·vllle; 40 miles
fo Kansas ouv. P"lce $60 pel' acre: terms
,,' suit. Stoclt and dairymen take notice. 0

This Is It SNAP. I
CHARLES BIRD, Harrlso_nvllle, Mo.. $

_. p
$27.50 AN ACRE buys this splendid 140 a.

ra rm. 100 In cultivation, 40 timber. All
.unooth land. Splendid orchard; n'rce vlne- .j}
\(ll'd; two ever las tlng springs. one right at t
:11 house; fine well; 4 room frame dwell- t

In",; Improvements very good. Brg forest h
tre-es a-round premtses : tasty and home"'llke. II
,; 1111. from town; splendid road. I will carry
�i.500. A genuIne bargain.

W. J. Chawbllss. Anderson, Mo. ,

-

MISSOURI.
6

HOWELL 00., I
120 a. rarm. 2 mi. from Pomona. 76 a. In c

1'111 t. anq. orchard, 600 bearing trees, apple
IIl1d peach, 100 a. fenced. 5 room house. good
lm rn, 2 wells, cistern. phone line. rural mall.
1/� ml. school. $28. terms. F'arrna for rnerch-

c.nuttse or town property. bA. P. COTTRELL LAND CO., Pomona, Mo.
.

FARM LAND-OATTI,E RANOHES.
For sale: 8,080 'acre stock. ranch for less

i.llan half Its. valu•.· 5 1niles long and 2%
tnlles wide. Has 56 sprln'gs; 1'h miles water
.-;tl'caln. Best bargain In Missouri. If you
want to raise beet and_..::.make a fortune this p
is your chance. For tu'rther Information write t

0,· wire owner A. J. JOHNSTON, Merchants
National Banlt, Springfield, MO"

TE.XAS
---�

BRAZOS bottom tarm, 320 acres, 110 cult.;
houses, very tine soli. ,46 per acre, 1,i s

',ash, balance easy. Winston' McMahon, 317
Beatty Bldg., Houston, Tex.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak- $
Ill", our tarmel'S good money. Prices from $
$25 an acre up. A tew special bargains.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

lUG OROPS,'BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district ot the

tillif Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays." "Pointers on Where
(0 Buy Land;" aloo "The Gult Coast Bul-
IC'tin," for six months Free.
ALLISON-RICHEY LAND CO., Houston, Tex.
- I

BARGAINS IN GULF C.OAS,.. LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

ot Texas. Production, cllmatllo rainfall, soil.
markets, water. Large or small tracts.
Write at once for free booklet and price
1I.ts. Reterence given.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.
---_.

ONE-TENTH CASH.
46. 92, 138 or 184 acres best Brazos bottom

Pecan and wild peach timber land, above
overflow, 4 miles south of Thompson's, Tex.;
110 ""tter 8011 anywhere; at $36 per acre.
1-10 cash and 1-10 per year for five years,
remainder the sixth year. Wonderful oppor-
tunity to get some of th.e best land on earth
On terms anyone can pay. A tew tracts ·lett.
Hiland P. Lockwood, 1118 Union Bk. Bhj.g.,
Houston. Tex. .

--

,..

No Money Required ,.

TO BUY A FARM. IN SOUTH TEXAS.
I am prepared to sell you a 110me on trom

three to five years' time, without a cash 'pay-
men t provldep you hav,e funds to fence .and
put part of It In ooltlv.atlon. Your crops wpl I'
\lay for I t. Fa)" particulars address W. S.
BIGHAM, 516 Bedell Bldg., San ...tntonlo,-Tex.

FINANC'I-AL
6 per Cen t loaps. on resrden t and· farm

Property to .buy, wild; Improve, - purchase,
remove Incumbrances, . extend notes; mort:'
fages and other<:securlties,. sllecla.1 prlvl-
eges, terma reasonable.· dbnr1l8Pondence Iri-
vlLed. Commonwealth .Securltles, I:.oan Com-
�any, Commonwealth B11l1dlng, Denver.
-010., 1521 Commerce St. Dallas Texas.

MlNNESOTA

November 1',

.'
r

80 A. good 'MInnesota Ia.nd $1,000. Terms.
ther bargal�s. Foas, Mltaca, Minn.

-,-�-

'�(Contlnued from Pa,g.e 6.)

At. the J;Iays stil.tio� at 'pl'esent -we.'
Jiave three silos' that were filled in pre
ceding_years and ready-for use-during
.the comlng winter. This is a practice
thiit should. be especially advocated in
all of the dry-farmlng. sections or the
country in order that the

.

cattleman
may not have to reduce his herds, during
periods of exceptional drouth. It is the
only 'practicable method yet devised for
carrying such bulky feeds-as aweet sor

ghum; kafir, feterita and- similar crops
over from year to year. It is also pos
sible that the silo' may come into very
general use during the summer period in
order to -reduee the area necessary for
grazing cattle. This is a queation which
We have not as yet worked out, but
one that will be given attention in, the
near future.
The future of the farming ,industry

in sections where ·the rainfall is defic
Ient depends largely upon the ability to
-hold- the livestock farmers from year to
year. The silo will assist in this 'and
'will help to induce others to go into the
production of livestock in many sections
where it has now been entirely eliminat
ed. There are other factors, however,
which must be taken into consideration
th.; chief of which nr some means of fi
nancing the man who hopes to establish
a breeding herd of either beef 01' dairy
cattle. The custom of our bunkers and
others who lend money is to demand cat
tle papers which will mature in .a, short
period, but it is almosf lmposeibleto bor
row money .under such eouditiona as will
permit the 'I!3tablishment of breeding
herds. The grazing and feeding industry
at best is only temporary and is specu
la.tive. Wha t we really need is perma
nent breeding herds which will make our
farm population as permanent as .any
.other. When this is done and crops that
are adaptable to dry-furming oondit.ions
are grown for the silo, the custom of
continuous wheat growing will gradually
goive way to that of diversified farm
ing, the only system- yet devised that
has resulted in anything' like permanence
in agriculture.

I

Oilr -New Trapper�':
�-GnJde is a Dandy!,
It'g worth a lot FREEto every trapper.
Tells how to make
better baits tliat ,

cost you little or 'lOthing. 'Tella
how, ·when 'and where to trap.
Also a catalog of :.

'Traps at. Factory Cost
-- -

Send 'YOlll' name In for the "Lyon LIBt":
today. Get our l'eg111ar price quotatlonB.

"Rely 'on Lyon" to pay the
highest ea� prlc.ea. .

M.LYON &: CO.
The Old••t Pur ond Hid.

Hou•• In Kon... Cltlf
226 Qelaware St., .

KansasCity,Mo.
EatabUshed 1870.

PAYNESVIIJLE lJand, oe., 8ell Minnesota
arma. Write 'for list. Paynesville, Minn.

w��!"��S8.T��-,"t�'!:;/B[ �1�ula:t1n�rmB.
MINNESOTA farms for Bale. Special bar
aln:l1Bt. A. H._Brown, Willmar, Minn..

SEND FOR LIST NO. 61'deucrlblng 100
mproved Minnesota corn and clover farms.
; L.•West, ..St. Cloud, Minn•.

'SETTLERS :wanted 'or clover lands In
entral Minnesota! Corn successtully raised.

Write Asher' Mur.ray, .Wadena, Minn.

500 IMPROVED FARMS So. Minnesota for
ale. For terms and prices write Morehart
& Atch,lson J..and 00., Mankato,. Minn.

238 A. well improved, near station. 12 a.
ultlvated. Balance timber. For quick sale
20 per a. E. H. Winter, BemIdji, Minn.

MINNESOTA farms for sale on easy terms.
We sell our own lands. Write for list and
map. Anperson Land Co., Willmar, Minn.

MINNESOTA tarms for sale on easy terms.
We sell our own lands. Write for list and
�ap. Sonnesyn Land Co., St. James. Minn.

$3,000 CASH, will buy good Impr. 360 a. tarm
outhern Minn. $68 per a. Bal. easy terms.
ohnson<SlIlIman Land Co., Windom, Minn.

113 ACRES, good SOli, In corn belt; 80
rites from Minneapolis. Splendid set of
utld lngs, on R. F. D. Price $60 per acre.

'Terms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, Minn.'

FOR SALE-Imp. farm at bargain near
own, school, -tele .. R. F. D . .'Worth $1,500-
or quick Bale at $500-I'ery easy terms. Fred

. Harrl.", Globe Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

80 ACRES with 10 a. under cult.: bal tim
er; $3,000 wor-th of bees and supptf es ; fair
Quae and barn and bee house and cellar.
Harrington & Winsor Land Co .• Fol.,)', Minn.

NORTHERN MInnesota otters more natural'
nducements than any o th ez- sec lion. Sure crop
tate. Free In for-mruIon. Wri t e Lmmfgr-a.tton
C6mmlssioner, !...lacI{enzie. Mlnneapolls, Minn.

SOUTHER� Minnesota. 160 acre. corn farm
"ell Improved. Close In. Tilled. R 1".D., Phone;
For quick sale $80 a. For full description
write V.'nl, Scha leben & Co., Mad e l la, 1\rUno.

WILD and Imp. farms In the parl/ regions
t Minn. $10 to $75 per a. Also wholesale
1st of lands In Wis., N. Dakota and Minn.,
£> to $12 pel" a. Tenn3 e-a. y. For descriptive
rice list write .T. W. Denny. St. Cloud. Mlnn:

MINNESOTA. greatest dairy state In Union.
Hllions of acr-es wild la ud In best dairy sec
Ion of State can be bought cheap on long
Irne, easy terms. Stu te School l and s. free
o rueetend 'land s. Improved rarms. Maps and
t. abou t slate free. w-ue Fred D. Sher

man. Com. Lrnm l., 233 Cn nl r o l, St. Paul. Minn.

Still a'Few Cattle Left200 A. stock and g ra ln farm, 100 plowed.
o meadow,. 40 shally pasture; good bulld
ngs, black soil. clay sub-soil; 5 'I.: mt. to
ount v seat. Price $60. Easy terms. Write

W. C. Murphy. Foley, Minn.

Beef_ cattle may be a scarce article
generally, but there still nre a few
bunches left in various corners of the
state. Neal' Burdick in Morris county,
several thousand IIPad will be fed and
marketed this winter. Among the
heaviest feeders in that community are

E. F. Andersou with 2,500 animals, Wil
liam Atkinson and Son with 1,000 head,
I.. N. Sturgis and Sons, 1,000; A. E. An-'
derson, 500; W. J. Anderson, 500, aJl,d
H. B. OberhoJser. and Sonsr 400. Many
other feeders Jlav.e smaller .herds.

,
-------------------

320 A. Wadena Co. All In cult. l"enced and
r oes fenced. ·AII l evet ; good 10 r. house, large
ant, g'ra n a ry : sf l o, wl ndmtl l, other bl dga."
Near school. R, F. D .. tel. Not tor sale atter
Dect 1. $65 a. 'I'e rms easy.

John D. Mal'.ln. Staples. Minn.

WISCONSIN- I simply wouldn't' willingJy miss a

single number of ,the Mail and Breeze�
--Pauline Ki!)k, Winfield, Kan.

CLOVER. cream, corn belt lands .• Improved
and unin1provcd $lG to $100 per a. Literature
ent free. S.A.Carpenter. Chippewa Falls, Wis.

185 A. well Improved. 100 In cult. Will'
grow corn. alfa_lfa and clover. Soli clay loam.
3,000 personal property with pu,·chase. Price
67 a. Bloo",er Land Co., Bloomer, Wis.

CAN furnish retired business men, clerks,
bookkepers, and others fine tarms. 5 acres
and up to 1,000. near railway stations and
good markets, cheaply and on' easy pay
ments. Write tor partlculal's to Stephenson
Land and Lumber 00., Oconlo. Wis.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTION and prices ct
over 70 Improved farlll" and 20.000 acres of
vlld land In dairy belt of 'VI.consln.

L .. Rivard, Turtle Lake, Wis.

FOR SALE: Farms and cut over
'Wrlte Ponder & Mizell, Forest Hili,

FOR SALE O. EXOHANGE.
We have for sale and exchange, several

tine tarms and large tracts of hill lands In
Louisiana, that we will consider good Income
proposition In exchange for same. Invest
your money In Louisiana. Write

.

J. D. PACE & CO., AI_exandrla; Louisiana.

NOR.TH DAKOTA
NORTH DAKOTA crop payment· land U2

to $So per' acre, % cash, % crop, % cream
until paid. '15 cows tree with each section.
Two purchasers can buy together.

unIf��� J!�:r�rsa�� n�:�,.ei�;n��oFol��';.\� �� �h:; 1�:=,=8=y=l=v=e�s=te=r�B=r=.0=t=h=e=r=s,�s=t.�p=a=u=l="=M�ln�n�.:��
prices on easy tOl'ms. Ask. tor booklet 30 on
Wisconsin GentJoal T""and Grant: Stah� acreH
wanted. Write about 'our grazing lands. It'ln- I.���-�----��-�------�
teres ted In fruit lands· ask for booklet on
apple orchards In...Wisconsin. Address LAND
DEPT.. Soo Line Ry .•. lI>£lnneapolfs. Minn.

Secure a. Home in

U·PPER WISCONSIN
COLOa.ADO

BRITTISH
.

COLUMBIA LAND

,

SPLENDID stocl> 'ranch, 1,240 acres. Im
proved. 100 alfalfa, orchard. ecreed and
under tlow water. 6 mlles- to stillion. On
.tate road. $25.00 (lcre. Most liberal terms.

A,lIIson, Rye, Colorado.

CH-OICE. FRUIT A," ) POULTRY-ranches 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE
tor sale In Western �tates ani!' :BrItish Co. .Pertect soli, tine ·water, Climate, schools,
lumbla-any size from' 5 acres up-monthly, crops, people. Our country Is coming to the
yearly or all cash payments. No Irrigation front' rapidly. Only a few homesteads and
needed. Price $50 to $150 per .Il. A:ctual goV'- r.eUnqulBhments left at $100, u·p. Get busy.
e.rnmenLreports sho\� �hat rarrch",rs m·aklng. Do It now. It will pay. You can't lose. How?
trom $400 to $2 ..000 per liearlng ·acre. Como. Take the Missouri Pacific for Easter.n. Colo
and see:· ... I hav.e'so!d to over 500 p�oplj, In 'r.ado. R. T. Ci.II'!'E•. Towner. Colo.

.

el8h'een months--seni:l for the Kootenay Mag-
azlft""_J!rl�€ .50 cents' but tree to r�d�

.

W'e- W"'nt F'-a. eersT of thIs paper If. you state your'�riaUon- " .... ' . rm 'rs
allty. arilount .you have -to Invest 'and one Why buy cut-.over, Or wild. lands In the
r.eferQnce: Beautlf1J1 'mountain lake 85 ml. Frozen North? 'We can looate you on halt-,lon'ir�r..ever freezes-no rainy se'irson.' nO section relinquishment fo� $a.5f)., Will procropdtlllln'g fl'o·sts. No severe stonns. drouths duee SO ,to 35 bushels wheat and corn per
or cyClon-es. Plenty of work In mills,' mines acre on sod. 'Flne hay, good da:lry country,and. on tanches tor laporlngCmen. Wages the 1 Oto 40 teet to water. Only 12 miles trom
best. I live there myself. WrIte me person- this city. Land level and soli fertile, clayally. Fr.ed L-: Har"ls, Pres. Intel'.l)atlonal subsoil. Finest climate In the world. Come
Fr.ult & Farm Lands Co.. (In<::. $500,000), and- get your choice. .�;
Globe BulldFng. ·Mlnnen·polls, Minn. CUTLER & LAYTON, Fort Morgan, Colo.
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WHAT BREfDERS- ARE DOING

,

L. TIl. Klein, Zeandale, Kan;, has some
choice spring boars for sale at bargain
prices; They are good and are out of rna

ture sows of as good big type breeding al
can be found anywhere. They were sired
by Chief Price 61667, a big smooth boar
-that has mude many friends In this part If
the West. Mr. Klein Is offering about 20 of
'chese big growthy spring boars· for sale at
private sale and the rest have been culled
out. He Is not making a boar sale this
season and Is' only trying to sell the tops

Poland ·ChIna HoC" at enough above market prIces to pay him
Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo. for his trouble. 'I'Iiey are really good- and
loTan. 81-A. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa. you better write him for prices aqd descrlp-
Feb. 8-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock. tions. But don't forget about his bred sow

Neb. sale February 17. He starts th'e big four
Feb.: l1-H. C. Graner & SOn, Lancaster, Kan.. circuit In which J. H. Harter. Westmore,

Feb. 12-'1'hos. F. Walker & fon. Alexandria, land. Kan .. sells at Manhattan; J. L. Grlt-
Neb .• at Fairbury. Neb. feths. Riley. Kan.,. and A.· J. Swingle. at

Feb. lS-W. E. Epley, Diller. Neb. Leonardville. Tho four sales wlll be on

Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.. the Rock Island and not over 40-mlles from
Feb. 17.L-L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan. Zeandale to Leonardville. Plan to attend
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, westmoreland. Kan. this circuit of big sales February 17. 18, 1.9
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths. RlIey. Kan. and 20.. All will be advertised In Farmers
Feb. 20-A .. 1. Swl n g le, Leonardville. Kan.

' Mall and Breeze.
}I1eli. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, KaL.
Feb. 27-\V. A. Davidson. Simpson, Kan.

Ma�; 4-John Klmmerer. Mankato, Kan.
-

Dnroll-Jersey Hogs.

J.,iri:;;'26-Wnrd Bros .. Republic. Kan.
J4ii: ,.23-C. E. Clauff. Central City, Neb.
.tan.1 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.
Ja·n. 29-N. 13. Price. Mankato. Knn,

. Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith Cen-
o

tel'. I"-All..
.

Feb. 3-Howell Bros.! Herkimer'. Kan. '

Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater. Gof� .. Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson 1'08., Cvlebu rne. Ran.
Feb. 6-Leoll Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 7-El. G. Munsell, HerIngton, Kan.
Feb D.-E. A. Trump. Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan. .

Fell. I1-Th(�1T"n!=lOn Bros., Garrison. Kan.
'Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 21-Dana·D. Shucl,. Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 25-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock, Neb.

O. L C. Hogs.

FRANK BOWAR-D,
Manncer Livestock Department.

FIELDlIIEN.

A. B. Hun.ter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma, \1.124 So. Market St., Wichita, K ..na,

. J�hn W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka.
Ka!):, N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. ·H. Walker. N. E. Kansa8, N. Ml8sonrl.
3682 Flora Ave.. Kansa.s City, Mo.
Oeo. W., Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa.

Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans.
,

':Ed R. Dorsey. S. E. Kansas aDd S. MI.
eourl. Glrar''d, Kans.

PUREBRED STOCK. SALES.

u.���":re�a��e�o�u��b��le�a!."r"e 'f�I�eb':.!v!�:
Uaed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
Wise they will be charged for at rearul..r
rates.

:Bode. Friend. Neb.
-H. Murray, Friend.

Jersey Cattle.

Nov. lO-A. L. Churchill, Vinita. Okla.

Hereford Cnttle.

Feb. 18-H. L.
Feb. 19-Chas. Neb.

Jan. 28-Mousel Blos., Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 19-20-Neb"aska He"eford Breeders'
Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,
Cambridge. Neb .• 1I1gr.

Jmporred Shire �'lnres.

Dec. ll-Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm.
Bushnell. III.

,-,
.

rercher·ons. {II)(l Other Drurt Dreeds.

Jan.· 27 -28-2�-30.
Bio.Jlnlng-lOnt Ill.
··A·rrowsmllh. Ill.
::.

. 'r" Jncl,s and Jennets.

F�b. 26-H. T. Hineman & Sons. Dlghtori,
Jun" and Dorsey Hu tehins, Sterling. Kan.
Sale at Sterling.

1D14-Brecc1ors'
C. W. Hurt.(

s. W: Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Col. G. L. Wolfe, H'ammonc1. Oklahoma,
recently purchased of H. C. Lookabaugh.
Watonga, Oklahoma, .14 head of purebred
Shorthorns consisting of a hel'd bull and a

select lot of cows and helfel's 'including
daughters of Lavender Lord, by the noted
A,vondale. in"lportt!d cows and other founda ..

tlon stocl' that properly. handled cannot
belp' but make future Shorthorn hlstor�'. Col.
'Wolfe 'Is a pl'Ogressive stocle farmer of Cus
ter county. OI,In.ho·ma, and the owner of 800
&cres of choice Washlt" River bottom land.
!He sees the necessi'ty of raiSing better stock
on such high class Jand.

Cottl .. , Jocks, Horses. Ilogs,
..

H. C. Loolqlbiugh. Watonga, Oklahoma,
on' account of the incl'easecl growth of his
6h",·thorn 1\1.. I-oe8s ha.s decldec1 to hold on

�uesdaYI Nove.m.ber 4th, a general clean up
salp. of gTflfle qatUe, hogs, horses••mules,
jackt;, jennf�t5. farm rn,achlnel'j", tools, har
ness, In foct all the equjpment necessary to
tuno'a. 2,501) a('re fal'm and ranch. .1'11.1', Look
abaugh bas dc\"idecl to clean up �,nd give
his undlviclf-'c1 attenHon to his Shortho)'n
bus(ness, Hi� display fill this Issue gives a

pal'li:ll.desl!l'!plion 0(' sto('k to be sold. These
jacl(� nnd jennpts are wOl'th�' of' altentlon.
Th(� great f Ul'-reuJ'-olc1 jacl(, Cndrlo. Rnd
two of. hl� snns t()g-eth�l' with lhree good
jennpts bred to him or'" lili:ely to sell for
J.es� than their Yalue. This jacl<. Caddo,
'wou1l1 be a I'eal attntct\nn In any regular
jack sale allrl these 20 hl'ond llUll'eS, w'orl<
geldings ano mules as \VJ:ll as tht: ·young
span of dl'jYel·s. hy Rustic: B. should a.ttract
the horse 1Ithl mull? buP"'l', .-\ goocl Urna
to ,"is-It PJeasant Valll:!Y Stock I�urm and
see: this gn'ai herd of Sf10,:thol'ns would be
No\,embet· ··Ith, the clh)' or lhls sale. Make
o,l'r01l.gClll(..'nts to attend.

�t W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOH�SON.

Le\V' Jones, the well Ii:nown ,dl'aft horse
man "'ot Alma. Kans" was "IBiterl at his
breeding and sal�s b",rn at 'Wamego, Kan.,
1I1st Monday. 'Mr. Jones Is just getting

- straightened up atter a strenuous campaign
at the big shows ..where he was very auc

cessrul with his string ot Percherons and
Belgians. Mr. Jones I. a well known farmer
and breeder ot Wabaunsee county and will
handle a fine string of Percheron and Bel
gian stallions and mares at his barn In
Wamego !)hIs winter.· His advertisement
will appear later In Farmers Mall and
Breeze. at Which time we will have a more

!��eno�e��::I�� C;:ashIForw��i'�.ngs a.� the fairs

Klelii�'8 Poland China Boars.

Duy A Hereford Bun.
Fred R. Cottrell. Irving. Kan., Is advertls

dng Hereford bulls for sale. He Is a lso
'()fferlng for sale some spring heifers. Also
Poland China fall and spring boars and 60
Barred Rocl, cockerels. Blue Valley Breed
ing Farm conslats of 800 acres and has
been the home of reg ls te rerl Hereford cattle
for 20 years and now the herd number'S
over 200 head. MI'. Cot t rel l looks aftel' his
big breeding establishment pei-sonauv and
two vears ago built a big circular barn
with a capacity of 300 cattle and 500 tons
of hal'. It Is 80 feet high and holds 1;000
bushels of grain. It cost $0.000 to build
It. It Is the la rgest burn In the state and
Farmers j\I[ati and Breeze readers will re
member a picture ot· It which appeared In
the paper Jast winter. Mr. Cottrell Is mak
Ing very reasonable prices on his Here
ford bulls. - His prices are $75 to $100,
delivered at your station anywhere In the
state. Everything In the herd Is registered
or eligible: His Poland China boars are
ot both spring and last fall tarrow and
will be priced right. They are of the best
of brecdtng, He 1o, offering also 50 Barred
Rock cockerels ratned on this big tarm
where they have had plenty of range. Look
up his ad vertlsement In this . Issue and write
for prices and descriptions. Irving, Kan.,
Is on the- Blue Valley Branch of the Union
Pacific and on the Central Branch of the
Missouri Pacific In Marshall county. Vis
itors are always welcome. Go to Irving and
phone Mr. Cottrell.

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY c. H. WALKER.

Sale.
Mgr.,

Clarence Dean of Westo" cnn supply
your wants In Mastodon Poland Chinas that
nrc Immune fl'OIn cholera anti that have to
their advantage besides this the size anli
bone and quality and prolIfic tendencies
so essen tlal to the success of tire business.
Write him for prices on spring boa,'s or

gilts.

Henry Murr of Tonganoxie, Kan .. is mak
Ing attractive offers In the way of choice
O. r. c. pigs. He has a topp)' lot of March
and April boars and a number of June pigs
that he Is prlcln!! well wortb the money.
The MUrr O. I. C.'s give satisfaction. His
prices are on a live and let live bas·ls and
he backs up the stocl, he sells by his per
sonal guarantee. Write blm.

F. P. Robinson of Maryville. Mo .. who has
been betore the rea.ders of this paper for a
number of years with his Mammoth Poland
Chinas Is better equipped this year than
ever betore to give value 'received. His
spring c�op of pigs are extra. good and are
sired by the boars that have made this
herd famous for bigger and better Polands.
Write blm your wan ts on either bOars or
gilts.

Fnir So)e For Groner.
An average of a little over $20 on 40 head

or !Poland Chinas sold 'by Henry Graner &
Son at Lancaster. Kan .. October 22, was In

L.IV.�STOOK AUCTIONEERS.
�����

W'II M BelOit, Kan. Is alreadY

I· yers hook�d on leading breeders'
sllies 111 Central Kan. Choice
dates still open, Write or wire,

W.B.Carpenter l!��:::::r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land Salesman

John D. Snyder HU����::N.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wi.ll! ncquaintllnC'-c and prncttcal knowledge of draft' horae.
nnrl )lllre hred live IItock. nil breedlf.

'attn 1.Jt!\! Nt fe) ; [flO ;
Travel over the country and make big

money .. No "ther profession can be learned
so quickly, that will pay as big wages.
'Wrlte today for big, tree ca talogue of Home
Study Course, as well as the Actual Practice
School.

.

"ext te"m opens J,.o. 5. 191·1.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.
1400-04, Grrutd A.ve., Kansns City. 1110.

"

PUREBREDLIVES'l'OCK ·AUCTIONEERS.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

�guM��: MQst Monl,
Ituds mutt have. bone and

F�i\�If::8�:!°foS:! ���x�
gr:I�:,�:gft:8.e��'�::!''!:�i�1.
we.DlIn�. to"fyra are that klndr' .

cr.oklo' Jtood onu that wil
make you the most m 0 n e y .

Breeder's priceR. Fait train.
Train. direct from Kan.l. City
and Bt.Joe. Fred Chandler,
Route '1'. Charlton. 10..",

CHAS. M. SCOTT,�;tII�:r!::d::d�·a����O?o�%lr?;��
Scott at SInger, PolRnd ghtn" breeders. Hiawatha, Kan.

J P 011 Newton. KaD. Llv�loek
• . ver _dRealEstateAueUon

eer. MY'20 years experience Insures betterrosnlt8.

Spencer Young, Osborne, Ian.
Llvestock Audloneer. Write for dates.

w.C. eURPHEY, Sailna, KJnsas
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as ..bove.

COL T. E. GORDON, wa::::l".LI'.,
Merchandise Auctioneer. Write tor open dates.

G A Drybread Tbe Aucllonee..
• •

-

Elk City. Kan.
Live Stock and Farm Sales 'made anywhere. Prlcee
reasonable.Give rnA B trlal.S ..tlsfactlon ItlIllranteed.

WOLF BROTHElS are home again with
.a BIG IMPORTATION of the best

PereherOD!!!�eIQian
StaiIiOD$.. andMaresJESSE BOWELL Herklmer.KBD.LIvestock AuctloDeer

Write or phone for dates. that could be fO.llnd inEurope Write
for free photographs from "life

WOLF. BROS., Albion, Neb.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Ian.
Reference: 'fhe breeders I am Belling for

every year. Write for open dates.

JAS.W. SPARKS ���:::��IO�'::
B. O. BROADI'E �.::.,�o;!
8atltr.eU�D ruar.llte�d Winfield, las. Wrl::r°lllfe�one MULE --FOOT HOGS w��)� �����:

any herd in U. S.
Spring boars and IIllts and_pills lu pairs not related.
.zene O. Hadley •.R.F.D. 3,Wilmington, O.

Mule-Footed Hogs �fh'I':!W���
bardy i rMI.t dteeeee , the belt rusUera 'known, plgl ten to
.Ixteen weeks old, t!30 pair. Clreul", free.
DR. W:... J. CONNER, LABETTE KANSA.S,

t; R BRADY Manhattan. K�J�Iv""tock Auctlonee
• • Write or wire for dates .

H h· Sh'
12 �am lambs, $12 each. 20 ewe .-

amps Ire eep lambs, $10 each. 24 year-old

ewes.�.$10 -each, 18 three-year-old ewes,
$10 each.

'

'.'
.,.....

Ilnml."hire Hugs. Three weanling ."

boars, choice belting and type. E. S. Taliaferro,�usseU,Ks. . .'.

LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACHERS!
We have a few of o.UI' great Oldenburg German- Coach stallions and mares

left and are pr lc i ng them for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of stock
would rna.k e no mistake by Inveattga ttng' our herd, at once. Write or call on us.

JOS. 'VE'_"-R. & SON, BAB,_NARD, KANS!A.S.

Bergner & Sons' German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. Also mares and tlllles; all good bone with
plenty size, style and action ..JiDd the best general purpose horse
that has ever been Imported. The Bt. Louis Fair Champion Mllon
8159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner MephlstOles 4221

. at head of herd. We are pricing these horses to sell and guarantee
satlstactlon. Write today. or call eoon,
J. C. BERGNER &; SONS, Woldock Ranch. PRATT, KANSAS.

Johnson's Shetland Pon, Farm
_
Write me r.egardlng Shetland Pontes. I have for

sal" 40 to 50 head Of fine ones, spring colts, year
lings. coming two and matured stock.. Reg'Is tered
mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to spotted,
bl ack and white, and I have Nebraska State Fair
winners. Let the ohlldren have a pony. My prices
are reasoua ble.r and every pony is guaranteed a!'i

represented. Write me now while I have a fine of
fering of spring colts on hand.
II. H. ,JOHNSON. C�AY CENTER,

Lamer's Percheron Stallions
and Mares

Fllty bead to select from. Let me
know your wants.

c.W. LAMER; Salina, Kan.

Blue Valley Stock FarlD!
Largest Belgian Importing and Breeding establishment In the West. importa

tion of Belgian stallions an.d mares arrived Sept. 7th. Many of our horses were
medal-winners at the foreign shows this year. all are sound, acclimated and ready
for service. Lowest prices and safe.t guarantee of any firm In the business. Also
a few extra good Percherons. Write us.

W. H. BAYLESS & COMPANY, Blue Mound, Linn County, Kansas

The West's Largest. Importing and Breeding Estab
lishment.. Importers and Breeders of -

Pe!cheron�, Belgians and
Shire Slalllons and Mares

. I
.

. \

� 1'00 Head from Which to Select
�- Our Stallions and .mares are strong and ma!ijsive. with great quality.
'style and conformation. with J!lplendld color ana dispositions 'rheY
are selected with an eye single te. the wants of the most'" critical
�merican .buyers, an.d· we' ·can sel1-' them for less money than anyone
In the busmess, quahty considere!'l. The' stallions will .go into any com

n;ll!,nlty and command ·the best mares,' command the men wh'o are the
best PaY 'and who take the best 'care of their stock, Let us knoW
your wants. We can suit you in both price !iLna quali!y. .

'

L.• R.;W'ILEY� Emperla, Kan.
"

. .

,

j.

"



November

�R 't d H h' Sprlngboan and.gills priced 10
egis ere .amps Ires .oU. Evory.hog pro.perl},.nc

oIo,.tAld. C. E. LOWRY, OXFORD, KANSAS

For prlees on
PEDIGREED

�SBlRES
Wrlle J.F.Prlce,Medor••Kan.

Pure Bred Bampsblres
Some extrR choice, well·lor,ed sprlne boar pip for

sale. ALVIN LONG, L),onlli, Kanaaa. _

SUNNY SLOPE FARI
Regards Mall and Breeze sPace" as a good ad

vertisement, but a satiSfied custcmer-as a much
better one. We offer ·high bred, well belted
Hampshire hogs on a money-back plan. Tbat'.
the bnl:!' way we sell. Let's .!ret �:Alnted.FRANK H. PARKS, OLATHl!l, SA8.

O. L C. HOG8.

0. I. C. PIGS, t1ll·a palr. Younl[herd ('l. tSO.
BARRY W. BAYNES. Merldea. ""n_.

Russell's O•.1. C.'S
'fried sows; 111ts bred or open. Boars ieady for service
.A1,0 July pip JlrIeed to sell.H. R. Ru... II, Sedlwlok,KI.

Edge'Wood O.I.C.'s
March .DC April Bolrl ready, .110 lOme fancy early .June
bo... by U. S. 17112. I can and will plea.'_'ou.
HENRY MURR, Toneano:de. Kanaa••

1 00 Sp..aog Pigs early farrow (both sexes)
II , and choice yearling boars.

Ask for prices nOW. Well 'lIl'own and extrall9od.
Immune. Cbaa H. Murra)" Friend. Neth

....

50 0 I C Pigs neDI')' "'plalr,
••• EII••re, .......

G kin, 0 I C H Booklnr orden
00 8... 8gS lor Ian pip at

pnc... F. C. OOOK.IN.- RuSS'kt)-,.�

50 O.-L C. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by my lead Ins herd boars.
W.-I te for prices and descriptions.

Andrew KOBar, Delphos, Kan.

BOARS!. BOARSt BOARSI
A groat line ot spring O.I.C. bu.ars, large

and grQwthy and priced at rock bottom
prices to move ,them quickly. Booking orders
on tall boars and gllts for December delivery.
JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

DUROO-JEB8EYS.

Dreamland Col.-RI'lrblnd Col.
td.rch boa.. hy the•• II.... Prlc... rlghl. Write lor dOlcrlp
tlo08 and prl<... Leon Cartel', AehervWe. KIUl80

DUROC-JERSEYS �lt:ow�re3 no.�
9P611 Summer and fall pilES Best o.� breedlne:
Herd boar. �o(). WATSON, Altoona, Kan.

PIGS BY THE GRAND CHAMPION
I am offering 26 Duroc-Jeuey male pig' tty Col, Wonder,

J,t at tho Mo. State Fair 19l11. 1.1 aod �rand champion Mo.
SlIIle F.lr 1918. Write elIAs. L.TAYLOR. Oleanf�JI..ouri

CROCKER'S IMMUNE DUBOCS
250 early SllrlDIl pies, Duroc·Jerseys, fo.r

sale. I ship un approval. No Dloney down
before inspectl�n. Prize wlnninll sires.
F.e. CROCKER. Filley. Neb.

CLEARVIEW STOCK FARM DUROCS
Three tall boars and a number of spring

boars, sired by Model Col. H. and Mc's Tat,
"pring gllts, same breeding, will sell open
or hold and breed In November. Prices right.
A. J. HAIINA, ELMDALE, KANSAS.

McCarthY'sDurocs
A few October boars by':'f.R's Col. by Graduate 001.
Also a ·son of the chaml?lou, Tatarr,,!, that shonldhead,omegoodherd. Don I McCarth:r,,,,ewton,Kan.

Red,White and Blne Dnroe Farm
A few service boars, open and bred gilts.

bred sows and weaned pigs sired by the
Grand Champion boar '1.913, American Royal.
JAlIlES I.. TAYLOR, OLEAN, lIIlSSOUBI

TATARRAX HerdDUROCS
Write I1S to 'ay describing the kind of Duroc boar
YOIl want. We have the best young boars we ever
raised. '1'hey Bre by G, M.'s Tat Col., I\Illl the
l(l'IIud chBmllion '1'Rtarrax. Prices reBRoltllble.
lL\M�IOND & BUSKffiS:, NEWTON, KAN.

HILLSIDE DUROCS
!:lome very choice March boars and__gilts, aud 8 'few
Bummer pillS by Dandy Model (by Dandy Lad, aud
out of Lincoln Model) and a lew .ummer pig. bY,hlm oot of
blgh cia...ow,. W. A. Wood & Son, Elm<!ale. Ran.

GOOD E. :NUFF AGAIN KIN� 352.03
won Grand Champion prize at the Kan
"as State Fair. 1918. Olll' of the greatejl-t
Duroca living. Special prices on herd boars
for thirty�ay..

.

W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, KANSAS
"The 1I1en With the Guarontee." . '

Jones' Durocs'
All bred trom the best blood lines and at

the large type. Anything tram a herd boar
down to II pig. Stock all Immuned tram
cholera. Description guaranteed. Write me
YOur wants. ,-V. G. JONES, 1I1AOOllm, ILL.

BonnieViewDui-Ocs
Three prize winning fall booro. welahlng 500 pounds

•"eh, tor SRI.. They ore sired by Grand Champion
T"t A Wnlla. A,I"" spring hoors lind 111118 of the
"Ime brcodlllll. Saari... Cottle. Berryton. Kansas.

.:'�:� - '

'f:HE -'f\�!l�ER:S" . MAIL' AN-O BREEZE -;

DO sense the wotth or the otferlng. Mr.
Graner each year puts up a creditable or
terlng and It aeems a pity that the class of
stOCK he produces Is not' appreCiated more
by his neighbors. True the ('fferlng this
year lacked the tlesh that good years and
plenty ot feed makes posatble, but, even at
that the boars and gilts were In good breed-

t��ueco���tAonw��� ��e ;Nf�rt ���S:. ���r;
two dollars was the top, Ruddy Wasserfal
len of Baker. Kan., paying that prl,ce for a
'�ebruary 25 Long King's Best boar pig. H.
Br-Walter topped the female offering at $40
on a good yearling. Mr. Graner h8.8 a nice
lot of spring and summer .gllts which he
Is holding for a la'te lipi-Ing sale, ,He pre
sented a creditable o.tferlng last May and
this otterlng should be even better. There
Isn't any question but., that they will be In
strong demand at that time. Cols. Sparks
Scott, Tripp and Daum conducted the sale.
BelOW Is a representatlv.e list ot sales:
LaC .

3-Wm. Bdnck. Everest ..... • ••.•

4-Howar<f= North, Lancaster .......
10-Jno. Daum, Nortonville ••.•••••.

12-Ruddy WasserfaJlen •••� •• : •••.•

H=�fa�r��.e���uLi�c:s���n. : : :: ::::: :'
a7-H. B.' Walt.!!r .

4G-J. L. Griffith, Riley ••.••••••••

$31.00
,30.00
27.00'
42.00
85.00
25.00
40.00
27.00

Walter Makes a Good 8ale.
Ample proof that H. B. Walter 'Ot Etflng

ham Kan., has bullded well his herd at big
type Poland Chinas and that the result of
his constructive policy enables him to hold
a sucoessful auction In an 'ott year wae fur
nished at his tarm October 21 when .he sold
'his usual go.o.d offering for an average of
better than $30. A good crowd was In at
tendance . and they appreciated the go.od
things ottered� The prices ranged lower
than In good crop years, but the standard
of quality was high as usual and those who
bought secured the "Walter Kind" at prices
that will make good money on the Invest
ments. Henry Graner topped the sale on

'lot 41, an extra toppy. March 11 gllt by
Referendum out of a dam by Long King'S
Equal. Joe Schneider o.f Nortonvllle, Kan.,
topped the boar ofterlng at $45 for a March
11 son of Referendum out of a Big Tom
80W. Wm. Sutter of Eftlngham paid that
figure for a good :r.larch 10 pig by Long
Klng',s Beat out of an Expansive sow. Col.
C. M. Scott of Hiawatha, Kan., deserves
credit for the good work he d:;l on the
block and his earnest work In help making
the sale a success. Though only two years
In the auction work Col. Scott Is making
rapid progress. He was ably assisted by
Cois. Tripp and Hawk. Below Is II. list o.f
sales above U5:
Lot

'

I-Floyd Royer, Circlavllle •..•..•.•

2-P. C. Torkelson, Everest •.•••••

3-A. J. Valentine, Effingham ••••

4-W'I11ls Bell; Ettlngham ••.•••••••

8--'A. Scalaplno\ Everest •..••••••.•
11-Joe SchneIder, Nortonvllle' ••••..
12-J. D. Mahan, Whiting • '/' .•••••

16-H. C. Kout, Centralia .

_18!....;Frank Honnell, Everest •.•••••.
19-Wm. Sutter, Effingham .

20--0. P. Monroe, Whiting .

21-Geo. Mater, Burlingame •.••••••.

26-Chas Spencer, Doniphan ••..••••

36-Jas. Lala, Woodston •..•.••••••.

39-IDan Moye" .!ilawatha •.•••••••

U-H C. Graner, Lancaster •.•••••

48-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo .•••••..

49-Jas. Gregg, Lancaster •..••• " ••••

$21.00
36.00
30.00
32.00
26.50
45.00
32.60
35.00
30.00
46.00
41.00
26.00
27.00
35.00
41.00
80.00
40.00
46.00

Byrne's A -Wo.nder 801e.
We stated In our last Issue that the eyes

of the Poland China world were focused
on the forthcoming sale to be held by
U.S. ,Byrne & Son at Saxton, Mo.. on next
Friday, November.7 Evidence to this ef
tect has been presented In abundance the

past week In- the way of Inquiries. Breed-
ers from all over *e corn bel t and as tar
east as Michigan have written Mr. Byrne
regarding the A Wonder litter and of the
other good things which he will sell. It
Is doubtful If anything sired by A Wonder
has attracted as much attention as has
Pawnee Belle's litter. And the lltter cer

tainly Is worthy of all the Int�rest It has
aroused. Whlle ot course this Inquiry Is
ot value to Mr. ,Byrne, yet If one will stop
and consider. this inquiry means much to
the man who Is fortunate enough to buy
one of the boars or gilts. It means that
It Is one of the best advertised litters sold
In recent years and that In addition to a

herd of one or more at these pigs will give
prestige to that herd the same as It l!as
to Mr. Byrne. That Is aside tram the real
value at owning one ot them. The combi
nation of the two makes them extremely
valuable. It Is hard to describe this litter
and do each. pig justice. The six jllgs,
tour gilts and two boars are unltormly
good. The choice boar pig Is outstanding,
while the second choice, were he the oply
One to sell would be called an extra good
one. The gilts are extra good, two of them
au tstandlng. The other two are almost as'

good and probably will tlnlsh as well as

th ell' two top sisters. Second only to the
A Wonder' litter has been the Inquiry on

the bOllrs and gilts by Long King's Best
out of Ohava Lady. Some thero are who
think she Is Il better sow than Pawnee
Belle. Th Is litter considering th" ,age, shows
almost the growth of the A Wonder pigs.
The four gllts by Ott's Big Orange are

the kind that would be. an attraction ·In
any sale but this one and the pigs by Ex
pansion's Son are even better than any
thing this great boar ,has sired heretofore.
Taken as a whole It Is an offering worthy
the attention of the best breeders. ,It Is
well balanced throughout, well grown. full
-at 'quality and' �worth the"money. TI'ue,!,
few of the Expansion's Son pigs are out of
Mr. Byrne's medium type sows. It has
been an Ide�. cros9, bu t tor those who ar.e

stlckl'iirs for' big type -. pedigree Over hart"
the offerlnl\' will give: ample .opportunlty to

-

make selections' of strictly big type blood
lines. Not. only . .lllat" but they are the best
of that type thllt money and Intelligence
has been able to produce. If you have not
already gotten 0. catalog do so at once.
But don't stay away trom the sale for the
lack of one. Mr. Byrnc undoubtedly will,
run shont and may not be able to supply
a,m J�st make up Y9-ur mind that you
wll'l attend this sale and you -will not be
dls!!-ppolntcd with the class of hogs to be
sold. To" those who cannot attend. mall
bid" s(,nt to C. H. Walker, fieldman for this
paper. In Mr. Byrne's care will be handled
In the buyer's·'lnlerest. 'Saxton Is six mlles
east of St. Joseph on the Burlington. In
case co.nnectlons are missed at St. Joe ar"
rangements have been made to conve)' vis
Itors to the farm, per notice -In catalog .

Kindly mention this paper when making In-
quiry.

"

DUROC-JEBSEY8. D1JBOO-JEB8ll1Y8.
�.."...,..._�"",�-�"",

BANCROFr'S DUROCS
We held no public sales. Nothlne but tile il9st

o.ffered as broadine stock. March and April bo.ars
and IIllts welehlnll175 lbs. and up,�.OO. Gllte bred
to order for sPrinK Utters, .as.OO ench. Sept. pillS
about Nov. 1st. ,12.50 eaeh. Oustomers In 10 states
satisfied. Describe what you' want We have It.
D. O. BANOROn, OSBORNE, KAN8AS.

Duroe.Jersey Sprlno PigsDark eherrY,'slred by Bull Moose Col. 'm'ae5c;, he b,
Klull the 001.'89533 and out of larlls prollfio sow.
'If popular breeding, priced reasonable, and f. o. b.
fP�st::��on Arthur A.Pattersoo,JIISvlOrth,Kan.

q�g'!1�8 �!a!.� I!!!!!!
Write lor prlees.
E, G, M1JNSELL BerlDgtoD, Kan......

DUR,OC SOWS', GILTS AND. 'BOAR�
A tew. choice sOJVs of Buddy K. 4th·

breeding, bred to our fancy young herd
boar. Royal Crimson Wonder, for October
litters, priced at U5, to move them quick
ly. Fine spring boars. herd headers and
stock boars, weighing '100 to 150,poul'ds,at $18 to $21. Also flue herd lioa. 'Il'. the'
famous B. & C.'s Col. Ch·olce gllt& All
stock guar-an teed. .Joo. \ '

JUDAH BR08., .HIA'I1TVILLE, ,�8A8 ,(

,Stith's DUROCS
,Sows and IIl1ts bred to and younll boars and Kilte b,
Model Duroc,one of the best sires of the breed. His
halt brother and sister were�d ohamploDs.
HI. sire wils' a champion. Wrlte'to.da,.
CtiAS. STITH. Eureka•.Ken.a.

(
"�

.
.

,\...�-""">Ii:.";¥«

R9yiI Scion FarlitDnrocs
The�t Graduate Col., asslated by 001. Belen, heads
this herd. Fall and,sprlna boars, faIl and .prlnll ellts
bred 01' oJ)@n aDd tallPies, either sex.
G.'C. NORMAlI. R. 10. WINFlELD.KANsA8,

BEBKBBlBE8. BBBK8�IBE8.
Hazlewood's Berksblresl
Cbolce Iprln, boan and rIlta priced to aeU. Write

toda1. W. O. Hazlewootl, R. 8, Wltlllta, K.... Barkshir.- Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16weeks
old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or

Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothing
but the rery choicest specimens sblpped. PrIce:
reKi8teredJ._�rated F. O. B. bere-one ....,. two
tali: three "",. W.... CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Obolee plllS,lO to 16 weeks old,elther BOX 12iI. Boars
ready tor Bervlce � and .so, rel!lstered. Orated
t. 0.. b. Braadlnll and IndividualIty of the bes'.
n. J. LINSOOTT, BOLTON, KANSAS.

BIG ·TYPE UNPAMPERED, BERKSHIRES
1m so.ws bred to Fair Rival 10th, Kine'. 4th Ma&ter]llace, Truetinle, KIDe's True'ype, and the ereat .how
boar Kinll's 10th Masterpiece. A.llIODII, Iarae and heaVJ boned. Sows tRrroW from Aaaus' let to De
cember 1st. Open JrIlts and boars read, for "rviea. Not a poor back 01' foot. Every man his DloDey'S
worth. E. D. KING. B1I1'lIncton, Kan_

Jewell Connly
Breeders'AssoeiaUoD

Members of this associatiOn, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
aJi.imals for sale for breeding purposes.

I. W. 11Ie, ..,.F. W. le'lqtyft, Pte.:

POLAND CHINAS.
-

7· IREAT BOARS five of Oct. farrow and
, two of Dee. Real herd

boars at fair Mlces. Boar and Kilt sale Nov. III.
JOHN XE MERER, Mankato, Kan.

Herd Boar Oller. :�{a�ol:m���?d ��fh
boars bett of preederl. Two yea,. old. Boar lale No ... 8.
A. R. REYSTEAD. Mankato. Kanaaa.

Polands, Shropshlrl Shllp 1f:S,:Jlt1
sexes, strictly big type. Ram lambs. -Write for
prices. IraM. Swihart &I: Son.Webber.Kan.

60 BII BOARS Sprlu�/arrow. BillaDd
smoot. Priced to sell.

Also. choice IA'lts. , Bred Sow 8ale Mal'tlh 10.
JOSHUA ORGAN. HABDY, NEBR.

S· F II B that are good for
II a oars sale reasonable.

ldnd.rnA C. KYLE & SON.M.�W.�-tl
FAlL AND SPRING BOARS' for sale. Also sprl'llil

eUtsand summe.w;ear.�nlls, Barred Ro�k8, R. 1. Reds aud W. �an'otte•. W. A.McINTOSH,Courtland. an.

PRIVATE SALE :rPfl. bolf:o '�1
r.!J':i...���ro�tbllu�vJ: f.�V:li,\'l\i8,Ac,!g,r;._ptl::!
50 POLANDS Both soxes, bill

type. Sale No·
vember 11th. 'Extra � Holstein bull calf�
A. T. G·ARMAN. 01JRTLAND. KAN.

DUBOO-JERSEY8.

35Spring Pigs both sexes. Allo 15 choice
, November yearllD\lI'iIts bred01' o.peD. 'No llubllc sales. Also ·eood erd boar

proposition; E. M.MYERS,'BnrrOak.Kan.,
DRY WEATHER PRICESt���:o�c:�prl�ft
boars and fi!lts. Write forCiceR anil deserl�lon8.R. ,Po '" L;LS. F RMOSO. KA 8AS

26 SPRINO BOARS of fashIonable Dreed·
Inll. Prieed to 8ell,

Bred sow Aale January 29. Ask for pnceR and
descriptions. N. B • .,.RICE. Mankato, Xan.

FALL AND SPRINI�':f8��h�:f'����!
factlou. Rprl�boars worth- ·the mODii..1ADANA D. S OK, BURR OAK, NS.

KANSAS SPECIAL boars, ,sired by him and
out of mature sows.Write.

�":K :�l����.'i.�w.e :,��. VJ'Jt�:'�U���.!���v.::
32 MARCH BOARS at private sale, by Defi-

ant 2nd and B. &: C. 's Col.
Ohlsf.•Extra 1I0od IInd..J]riced rlllht. Bred Sow
Sale FAb, D. E. A. TR MP. Formoso. Bian.

SPRING BOAI_l_S ��e�a1&r:?t!8��;
�·I�:�pn�nc.·��1���3,P,;E\;t"Ebi.i:dlC'{r:!.�A';r.
10 Good Spring Boar,s f�ce:,��h!

them Qul.k.

BAMP8BIBE HOGS.
��

I-IAMPSHIRE PIGS ���rI�����:::Xlso unusu:Jf; good herd boar proposition•.
ROY HAGGART. MANKATO. KANSAS.

O. L C. BOG8.
��

O I C SPG ·PIGS Priced to sell. Write
• •• • for descriptions and

land TurkoYI. Dr.W.W.Spea:.�:,s.M�.�:
SHORTHORN8.

��

Oscar Irlln's Shorthorns Po.pular
breedlne.

Stock for sale. A flOOd berd bull pro_poBitiOD.
OSOAR GREEN. MANKATO. KAN8A8

Yearllng·Buli [grr::l:iry?��rc�;:ihl�8r��
Jer.oy boa.. and gilt.. 10tfWhIt. Wyandolle Ooc"'roll.
I. N. CHILOOTT, MANKATO. KANSA8

GUERNSEY OATTLE.
, ,�

W.E.EVANS, tlewel.l,Kao.
Breeder at Guernsey cattle. Nothing fo.r

sale now, but watch this sP.ace.

JERSEY CATTLE,
��

1 0 0 JERSEY COWS AND DlllERS·
Health test with each animaL Write fOrprices..
and descriptions. J••• IDIY, JEWW cln.1IAIIAI.

D. 8. POLLED DUBIIAM8.

YEARLINI BU'Ll,:!Vl ratl::d80���'-
bull calves ready for'serviea Dext spl'll\If. B. T.
VANDEVENTEB .. SON.Mankato, Xan •.

PEBOBEBON8.

PERCHERON Stock lor _Ie.
. AI".,," go.od ho..-

Breeding. Fano R. 0. n:I::��RDY, 'nL
AUCTIONEERS.

JD::aii�;:litttWRY»qJi�llIers
II. S. BOYT, IIANKATO. IlN. Write or phone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates.

Frank Reg'an Llve.tock
Auctioneer

EFIBON, KAN. WRITE OR PHONE .FOR DATES ..

-Ole Hans�,.LI"stock Auotion..,
Mankato. Write 01' phone for dateo.
DAN GALLAGBER.· .Jewell City. __ .

JOHN McMULLEN, .F�r�oao.

Kanllalll
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER Wrlfeorphone_

40 SPRING PIGS rp�la{''t��� N B. PRICE LI::;�;:�k ..
Prleed to seU. No public Bale this seaBOD. • Auctioneer
C. O. THOMAS. WEBBER, KANSA8 MANKATO, KANSAS. Wnto or phone for Ita_



 



1, 1913. THE FARMERS MAIL AND SREEZE
he Is offering them In pairs and trios at a
much reduced prree, He 'a180 'write.!. that
he Is through with -Raabe. '1st SJld Is oUer
mg him at the low price of $50 which Ia
surety lep than balf of his real ·value. ,Mr.··.
Parks has the habit of puttmg' a 'prlce
on htll .tuff tbat sells It. Of his entire
crop of spring, pigs he only has one or two
Idt and they would not have been ori the
plane bitt. for- the reason that he wished to
deta:min-e- 'IdUl:h one. � -two or three Uuu.
he aliDuldl �. totr lliIF o.w:tr � ami1 Iie- Ja;

.....§.. 51- _'.PIIIlmdiI.
__. •• Woo- aenI:JEInlx- feel'. Jllm, CODfllllmentJDI[ V_........._ ==, s. Z. Baker of Rich B!Ill, Mm, CllL lila lIIlCCBIIE

_ "In tile sta.i;& show:s- ot thiA """"""n on, his'A fe\'V' clt_o1ce> .._, ,ttiJW wIlL welp. 1.,.200 ;1?� €hlnu;... '11.hiB- breeder- Ia one of; thmounds and' tIls1t: 1IIlIil �m 4DJ �. I_"t. 1m ag& a:nil as· a bneeder tint..bB._rices re·"'"""'..... .� - A!IIr, staJ:t:edi rllPitl by, ·1!.Qine .....flue- lot 1Ift:IIIJrIpF!laIDS .IK... .......... ..... of C. Z. B1dHIr; then �- Bu.t:bm;. -xu. .m_
HI d D I are correctly Informed this hend lias won'OLSTEIN CATTLE II'h gra e a ry cows

more state talr prizes than any other big
. and hel!ers sold In lots to type herd In Missouri or Kansas and wenit purchas�. Special pnces Oft � lots. belleve It would be safe to say more prizeshe best of milJdnJr stru..s and at pnces you In 1913 than any oth"r big type breeder

an afford. Write today, W. G. MER- and rt this Is true It should turn the buyITT 3. SON. Grea' Bend. Kan. ers to Missouri for t�e r,eal high class big
type and of course the center would be at
the headq,uartera tQr prize wtnners, Below
we will give the prizes won by Mr. Baker:
At Topeka. Kan .• with E. E. Axline of In
dependence. Mo.. judge; -rour flrsts, five
seconds, two thirds, one fourth and two
championships. At Hutchlnson with. Jas.
E. Kent. Kenny. III., judge; three seconds
and tour ·thlrds. At Missouri State Fair,

INSCOTr JERSEYS with \LIOYd Mugg of Kokomo, Ind., judge;
seven /flrsts, one second, one third and two

uly Register ofMerit herd iJl Kan."s. Oholcehelf· championships. St. Joe, Mo., John B. Law
rs and cows at '100.00 &ad IJ1I Bolls $50.81 to *150.... son, Clarinda, Ia., judge; tw·o firsts; three
reeding and Individual quillltl' the very best

Ob'!
seconds and three thirds. American Royal

innble. R. J. LIN8CO'I'T, Holton,KaOllaa!" with E. E. Axline, judge; six firsts, tlve
seconds, one third and two cha.mplonshlps.

F ERDLEY & SON
The above certainly Is 11 mighty good show
Ing when there are so many good antmats• • lout. The owner states his show record,.•on... __ I with the report ot the Capper Publlcatlons

C'1y P k SI .., F Is 'bringing him In from four to a dozenI ar . oc.. arm Inqutrtea a day. Mr. Baker bought 749,000
TheS_nower .ertlJ�Cattle circulation In four ot the Capper papers and

muorted and Amerienn Bred. Herd headed by he Is highly pleased with the Investment.
ostor', SpI� �pone.L Also lIeneral aue
iouaer of Farm and Livestoek. SJlgelW aUention

;11:; :1:�ro=�� s� ��I�y�ft�C:R��°!I
oltOll, Knnsaa. 1"IIO]!(E liON 38.

OAK HILL HOISI'EINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady-
1'001, Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
ams. Heifers bred. Also a few fresh
011'5. All tuberculin tested.
EN SCHNEIDER, NOB.'rONVlLLE, KAN.

SOMMER--BLATS
GUERNSEYS!

PubHsher's News Notes
It will be of Interest to our WOmen -readera

to know that the Queen City College of
dressmaking, 1209 Brooklyn Ave.. Kansas
City. Mo., conducted by Mrs. Sallie J. Smith
Is a ·thoroughly reliable school where ladles
may learn to become proficient and success
ful dressmakera, ladies tailors, designers, etc.,
Over forty former pupils of this cotlege
have established schools of their own under
the direction of Mrs. Smltb. Attentlon Ia
called to her advertisement In this Issue.

Prince Fern ot Old Orchard 22181, by
the champion, Prince Rosendale Jr.
(9�ll), out of the champion, Agness Fern,
chl .. r stock bull. Females In Advanced
llcglstry. Foundation from best New York.
1I'I,consln and towa herds. For sale:
Bonn" ville 16542, a tried sire, by Imp.
l rchvn Masher, also y<>�ng stock In both
bull s and !telfers. Improve the quality
ant! nrodu. .Ion of your milk by using a
Guernsey sire. Call or write me your wan ts.
ER)( .•�ST KENYON. Nort_vllh!, Kansa••

Eam IUl Automoblle.
Anyone over 16 years otd has an oppor

tunity to earn an automoblle through Auto
Tom. whose advertisement appears In th·1a
Issue. The work Is easy and respeetable
and requlres only as much time as one can
spare from regular duties. A handsome
booklet, with tuU de ta lts of the plan. will
be sent to all who ask by addressing Auto
Tom at 651 South 16th St., Omaha, Neb.
Kindly mentlon this paper.HOLSTEIN Cattle

During the n"xt 60 daYl! I 1PI1Il sell:
125 Hllth-grade. weU-llUUked Holstelo

heifers. age one year tet 1 'h, jU8t
being bred to a Ia &h class reglatered
bull. '

High-grade, weU--marked Holstein
heifers. ran'glng from % to S years'
Old, all bred to extra good registered
bulls, to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.
L 1913.

lilO �rntured eows, springing bag ready
to freshen. Moot ot them In calf
from registered bull.

!O Select, weil-llUU'ked regiatered bull8,
extra nice individuals, ages from 6
l11on"t..s up.

A f(·w gOod registered cows In calt by an
A. I to O. bull. - Write me for particulars.
JAMES DORSET. Dept I. I.. Gilberts, Kane 1:1., IUiIoII

Is Your Wife Proud of Her Table Outiel'7f
If some of her women friends wer-e com

Ing to your house next Sunday for dinner.
would your wife feel proud of the table
cutlery and carvers she would have to set
on the table?
Your wUe takes pride In these things just

the same as you do In showing your farmer
trlends your fine stock and buildings.
Buy your wife a set of Keen Ku tter Table

Cutlery and Carvers and she'll have mighty
good reasons to hi! prou"d of them. The
blades are made 0' the finest cu tlery steel,
edges cut Ilke a razol' and the handles are
firmly secured and cannot loosen 01' crack.
But be SUTe the Keen Kutter trade mark

Is on every pll!'Ce, ft,.. that Is your guarantee
of quality-yom guarantee that It the goods.
are not absolutely perfect, the dealer w·IU
retund your money.
Keen Kutter Table Cutlery and Carvers

are made by the Simmons Hardware Co.•
-the leading hardware house for over �5
years.SHORTHORNS.

C!ni�1 h d 'I'he Studebaker AlmlUloe.�V e an A handy and useful little book for the

t dcalli farmer-can be had on a·i>pllcatlon. TheCO chToppe e 1914 edition of the Studebaker Almanac,

Is ready for dlstrlbu tlon. Like an old frYend1lI:1I,. cows in calf. by RICHEJ.IEU 337749. It Is always .welcome and, this, year, It Is'11;. '''II', In cnlf, by Brawlth Hclr 351808. We will bigger, better and contains a greater wealth1l.�"l\l'lJ(ler Bud. n good clllsSY junIor yearling that of information than ever 'before. 'The Studemelllt', the blood of Choice Goods. naHant Knight baker Almanac has grown "to be an insti-It� l'ldlnlie, on II Cruicksbank Lavender fowldation.. tution. It is invaluable to the farmer with"10 for Vn""" , It Ith t hi t dis d fencesCLARENCE WHITJa;. Burlington,

KaD'I'fe�tlll�:r, f�lt, u.tSoc�� g:a1�: t::y; Imple�(300 bushels of alflilla seed for,snl•. ) ments, legal advice and household and farm
notes. In addl tlon there are the mon thly

Sh Ib C
.

'10
I tabulations and the weather forecasts.

or I ora a e' Stude-baker's business primarlly Is. to sell
.

horse drawn vehicles and automobIles. but
. the house has been In business so- long and

< ,tilgh class �, liaiiIi: Scotch and Is so close to the farmer that .the Informa-
I '''teil Topped- BIlblD _. 2 yearllng tlon that comes under the Studebaker name'\111<: extra. gno.di.. (!) 'iJ¥ El8mo.n Cum- Is always we'll received and Is always wel- •berlnncl. the o.<mmr li¥ IIIiIIl:.� Both comedo Copies· of. tb:l", al'l!1J>nAc maJY j)e,rhl nnd I"",S'B- em>.nWb JlIJl!' at a_nable �'h= anyc Situd:eli� aeaLer or byam"ull1:: air ....""lne; l£. <!::. JIl.. n. ooclkalel& ,wnitilllf tl.hree:Il: tn' ��..!IOU!ili' �rui,DR. "'_ tIl_ _ ....... �.. :until

..

I.;o:okab
a ,

.'

.. 'f
'

if...
7

IL
FlII!IIIl.m&fflU. 1J(1.�_1h=-I=) antbe-e«J:!I -1 PJdtalr ",,"4Ij111-

lIiCJIB:'�mnf.l:lllmlll.�_··"�_·�WIt:••,- $ �ami till) :!lit' lIIBIIlIIih,"� TMa � is � - • ...,. ....
..,. iJ�af .....

'S'HOR' I 'HORN Bt:.lSD"'E iIjI
which will in the future occupy my ,enti:r!e:�.-.iI atte.....

.A PLACE TO BUY' .. -CKS
The 16% hand, 4-year-old black. jack, o.ddo ,.�_.

the best jacks' to be sold this year_etherwitlL��colts and three good jennets.. ..... :fIIl.ftiall. '_..._"..
20 Broodmares, work geldi.JlD;..-ii�.�thlllr· .,.5
span of yonng drivers by -"'11116-" ami _t oI::"-lJv�
ported Jim Morgan.

Write today for sale bill and make this date the time 70uvisit Pleasant Valley StOck Fann and look oYer tile Shorthom
herd you have been reading about in Farmers Mail and Breeze
and tell me what you think of them and if you do not' find as

'

many or as good Shorthorns on Pleasant Valley Stock Farm
as this paper has described I will refund your car fare both
ways. Yours for Shorthorn Business,

B.C.LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Olda.

PUBLIC SAI.E
BuUer-Producing Je�seys' 01

·the Best Breed·!
VinHa,Okla.,-Monday, Nov. to, 1913:

CHURCHILL RESIDENCE AND BARNS.

Eighty bead of Registered Jersey Cattle of Island br n g at
WINDSOR PLACE, where one-fourth �f an thl�gisteN:.aE*ft CAT
TLE in Okllmoma. are owned.
� CJf tlie eighty are three .years old and undelt.
WMJlil3(lJ!tEACE is the bome of nine danghtllftl of GOLDEN F.BK1f

!r.�( NO:lMmier .on either side,ei the waters).•
13iI;ooti; Jbnmmil fieldmen, hign. er.se, breedeJ!!:\. ..ui -the general pahlmfJatte1.-_ lay,- Dotl1 saying andl� 1lIiat WDlIIi!I!&..E't:.AOE is oUemngfire g!!� 1iJt of young. stack of po� liaaHIiiuc__ ..&red at Public

.&uctiOO.. in t:li-e- South� � bciDg:� ";.,1 lIIIIiilyoor JM!ighbor'sDtrighOO!'� WJmieo RI. €..� &Ie�,_ If'Wiu:ti=,, 110., for catalog.:EDfumna:tIion; �� g;bw>.ll;'. Salle-� (fO�
.

I.L
•

.An apple orch�rd makes..a IiIplendid'
ma for poultry. It furnishes shade and
protection, and the fowls can always
f'tnd. gt'een food -and insects among the
trees. The poultry is also a great bene- '

fit t� the ,orc.ba�d, because .of their de ..

stroymg the msects, most 'of which are
harmfUl � the fruit. .

'.
.,
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ant Every
Writ,

of Farmers.Mai and

y 0 y SavIng Cata 0
r want ,.ou. the man who is holding this paper in his hands right now, to write me right awa,.. I'm making a special

appeal to the readers of this Great Farm Paper. _ I've got lIomethiollllpeoial to offer everyone of you. I want you to

get .iny catologs,firllt. because they are the first step in our getting better acquainted in a business way, on my direct from

factory to farm, one-profit, money-saving plan. My catologs are my only salesmen. They are the cheapest and best
salesmen in the world. Just write me today for the catalog or catalogs you want. A one cent.postal will bring them.

reeze v

R..... I. jon the eon of oIfet 1m.... ,.... and have mad. the
mora than 80,000 Galloway enid_ UMn toda,.. You Hod for ona

of m,. -PD-. an7 one of mJ' DiDe different ",lee or llleI, either
mounted OD truck•. with wood ."laa outfit or .latlonary. Be.

::!t��:iJ.�t�::=�::-::�l'i:.·':I\'m'::tch :r�'iU:D,.:�7;��
my eneinG giye It any kind of •.teat JOu. waot; to. run It right
alonl' side anJ' otber make on the market. Do this tor thlny da,B

O����:!':�:Jn�1J� :i� ::&, -::;.n;::;.rr:r:.J/k':m�yt..l;:�
warranty on materlali and ''25.000 .1etal bond. You' take abeolu ..

tel,. no rllk when you vy one; It the eneiDe JOu buy .,n't perfect ..
1,. 88,tlafactory you ean return 1$ and I will refund your money and

pa,. all the freight; charges. hn't; that; a fair, _quare oP.erV No
ODe CAD. make J'OU a fairer one, caD &he",

.

P......rYloe .UN... Then ,.ou have tbe _enleel of .. big

:'7:lI�!:��:re:=n� ;��;7t. :lr;� '�:c:,':: ;:� =���8�bl1:
advant.aa-e for Jour work. bed .Ize puUe)'. to bu,., line .bafting, etc.

��t·::li,: ::.Y li:: :���ng'�:�t!l��rtM!lr�::W'�o:��"t
alklnl tor It today. It ezplalna my entire plUlaDd civca my new,
low. ooeqoallod eDilDO prlcoo.

i\Jy �ew GtlUO�Y
SUJlitaryCream �42S0Separator On] y =-

Factory to Farm Plan Saves Farmers a Milfion a Ye ..ir

You know what I've done in the pa.t-.ayed more moae., for the farmers of this country and !fiven them a .qaarer d.al t haa .a., otber

........tarer. That's why I have been able to build up a mammoth direct-to-farm business heremWaterloo in so short a time. Now. thl. year

I'm goine. to break all my past record•• And I'm Roinr to do it by puttinlr some special propositions rilrht up to the best farmers in the country,

I'm !roin. to make you some offers that are so unusua that you .impl., ...a·t .et ......,. from them.

Over one hundred and thirtY-five thousand farmers know by actual experrence that the Oal., W•., is the G.1l0....y.8.lIla' Direct from

P••to..., to P.... .._and I want you to 41.... m., pi.... tri.l. I want you to .t le••t la...e.dll.te it by sendlna for my catalogs which tell .11

.•boatm., pl.a. .1 want to show you Just what a man can do for you when he will sell you direct from hi. 0.... f••torie. to yoar farm. I

want yoU to see for .,..,anelfwhat an amazing difference it makes in prices when you doa't h ....e to p•., oae .iaille IDlddl.m.a·•.pro(it,
Write me: you won't be under the .n,hten obligation. I'll show yoU how yoU can save hundreds of dollars ia the aext year alone. I'll givt

you the evidence. thea let you decide. Just mail me a postal or letter for the catalogs yOU want rlllht llio....

pe���:ul�ft�.ltD�C�!"'tod�,. �.ft� I�.
::c�.:"e:!�:���D-rect 1j:'��lre =t'e.�!n�=l�"
clean. GearinI' runs In .. oonltant bath of oil. Requi,..
OIliDK 001,. once a month. I want you to know more about
this Incomparable Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator. Get
myeatalol.

The ne.. Galloway Sanllal']' Is boUt ID throe .1ZM-600-nG
and 900 lbo. capaclb.. , JI,. priceo are "2.50-�I.OO and 1161.110

J'eI�h�lr�:�t prlcoa ever made on a standard large. eepect ,

high grade cream aeperator. Remember. l'U save :JOu ,art to�
f=:i�:.v���fir:8.would have to pay a dealer or acen'- for an in ..

Write mo today without tall. 0e1; my new low prleee. ae. m,1IIc
IUuakalod cream ooparalor catalDc. A poetal will brine It.·

Get_My Special CooperativeProfit SharingOffer
I'm .... .11' to help 1'00 .1.1..., f._n to pat IDOaey rlllht la yoar poc".t. I'll prove 'that I CaD

�o� .�:.D��:��.::. ...r:.��I'::t��-;:.:J:;'��0!:!th:;1of,':ir 'h�!�;:i.8,::.!a!�hef:� :�mlr r�::i:•. I�':D
,.OU send for my catalop I wUl explain my new co-opera&tve,!.rofit; _hario, offer

to you, Thi. new flan 01 mine will help !,ou 1'8$

Ci..maG�ih1:��e�r i:���1t 'Z!�o;:u��%�� l'i:�8,;nu;ea!'�u��r!d:��l:=It:�auPth�o��!e!��:hW:'�: io��orc:l.:!:•
••d� ....__ ......... rou 1.1r 1111. p._ dow.. Do 11110_. Addr...

WilliamGalloway, Pres.WILLIAMGALLOWAYCOMPANY
47B GaUowa.,. Station WATERLOO. IOWA


